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does not vent itself in laeeltlag expressions or iii_- in psychic investigation, to which it is peculiarly spreading tlu-ir fame far and wide, fur they are I Sweet will he lids rest fur a season in tlie In
elneatiens of imposture, it Is nt least poured out - applicable, is a pigheade^l policy which often ends .fl>entalns of living truths, rj'fre.-Jiiiig ns oases ia ; dian's heitven !
,
into thu psychic atmosphere so freely timt tlie in blank' sttipidiiy'; tlie epcclatoc acceelemed to lliedesert.
.'
I
) WHY TIIAV11l. Al.llNK?
'
coarsest sensibilities might feel it,' and to the ex ignore reason and think lie is rigid in doing so,
Slteplieism Is fir-1 eausin to maligiiily. aad
"Why not travel on lie- Continent with a
quisite impressibility of tho medium it becomes a in comes so steltiiied as Ills evil Imliil is eeniirme<i, never-fighls a hatl-eacn'ilisl truth without tfleaid ; friend?".sold an English gentleman to Disraeli.
source of torture, or a sloV moral poison depres timt lbmlly, when lm actually sees, touches uml of ca-umny. The press teems with faleehoode j "Travel with one," wits lie- Premier's reply, " (f —
sing' every mental and bodily ' faculty, and often knows the astounding facts which lie Ims been' and ealumaies against spiritiml truths, and it Is l you wi.-li to lose him."
Tnmn Paoe.—“'Fanaticlsmi and >Afla»lnplil>>l,, ” by paraly:^^^lnnkhelc best powers/
denying, lie looks on In stubborn vacuity of mind, one of tlie most sacred duties of Spiritualists to I
“ Al::- !altN ! w« \w;tr c.tcIi iillii'i' mil;
'
'
Louisa Andrews; Poem—“My Star,” by Grace hc\V liii mcH’xliM' im'k Ii <>i |p-r wc infect;
Against tnKwivert assault, which gives the me liken dazed idiot, says nothing ami professes to resist aad refute them. Every medium Ims Ids or I
lund; ” Win. Eddy's Stances—Causes of Diverse OplaE nil |s ;i |I'| hul r - l i'|i, >-l I.*<| il-Hi,
1 ioan-Fullyot Hasty Adverse Conclusions, ” by A. Fl. dium such- feeling
*ns most persons have in tlie believe nothing.
■
Aim! If «
* aimn
*
than h»iirI ». uv Intersect.”
her share of ealemny, and Spicilealiete should
Newton; interesting Banner Correspondence,
presence of k serpent from- which they cannot es
Stupiility is entitled to nothing but compassion strive liy their aetive friendship to iaalje amends | Addieon and Ills old aeeo<•iate‘S traveled, disFoubtb Pack.- Editorials on “Fallibility of First Imcape, there is no defence, for tlie medium is sel or Instruction ; but the pragmatic stupidily which for all -the mischief done ia tills way.
! puled and parted. The poet Gray and the rein - .
pceselellF,” “NotMuuh of aShower,” etc.; “Mudldom sufficiently determined to claim ills' or her assumes the dogmatic nnil patronizing style of
Ia the vialiiealien of tlie assailed aicdliilm-hip I paaiou of. Ills youth, making a toiir up the Is).
ulnehlpef Mrs. Hardy.”
..
Fifth PAtie.-Short Editorials, Brief Paragraphs, Now rights, ami if tho presence of.an Improper person egotism dealing in lnfltlllble science, Is simply a of the Fox, family,- Mrs. l)r. Hayden, Dr. F. | vanl, quarreled over the meaning of an Ilalian
Advertisements, etc.
is objected to, it is charged to a design to avoid social nnd scientific nuisance, always in the way I.. IlJ Wiills, Mrs. Conant, Florence (Caik, I wortd, and never again met. Poets Imve tiieli
Sixth Paok. —Spirit Messages through the Mediumship Investigation and facilitate imposture.
of new truth, - nnd entitled - only to receive sucli Mrs. Hardy, Mrs. (hmipton-Markee, Mrs. An- ■ wenk'neeeee. Dr. E. C. Dunn and myself eirof Mrs. Sarah A. Daaskla ami Mrs. Jennie S. ltiidd;
I
have
no
hesitation
in
saying
that'
every
me

crushing blows ns it receives from Epes Sargent drews, Mis, Stewart, Mrs. Tlmyer, Mrs. Hollis, ■ riunnavigalid ’lhe globe lhe truest of friends.
Obituary Notices, etc,.
Hie Eddy -family, Mr. M>tt, ,Mr. Miimler, Mr. | And it Is not in ilie power of meilnle or demons
dium who holds intercourse Wltli tlie public ami Thomas it. Hazard.
Seventh Paok.—“Mediums- In Boston,” Book and othshould have a friend or friends sufficiently firm
^^piirilelliste have submitted so long to the criti Hartman and a - seme of other's 'to whom wo" are ' to sevi-rdhese circling, binding links 'of friend
' er advertisements.
Eiohth Paok.—“Tho Twollty-Elgllth..Annlvoreary of nnd Jedieioes to- protect- tlie medium, as we pro” cism and even tlie'' dictation of skeptical stupidi deeply indebted for lhe exercise of -tieir wonder- j ship, -planned by spirits and polished by angel
the Advent of Modern Spiritualism”
tect our wives from vulgar company, by positive ty, as -almost, in some cases, ' to Iii■iiiil^<
*
uncon- ful powers, Spiritualism lias passed; beyond ils ' fingers.
M CHI NOS ON TH E OIH.E.
ly refusing introduction or admission to those ia ’scious that philosophy Ims rights which are para early e<alliitiua as aa - iicredilile rumor, to that of
whom there Is not enough of ref moment - aad trim ' mount over tlie rights of dull ignorance, ami timt aa eetabliehed limaeli of useful knowledge.
| "It is coming hot weather ; why do you not
courtesy to reader I heir presence inoffensive. I mediums nnd their friends - liave rights which are
Juetice and self-respect, therefore,demand that 1 lcsii for tlm winter days of II77 before .going to
commend -most heartily tlie wise and appropriate paramount over those of Idle curiosity and -ma Spiritualists should ao longer occupy ia science ! Yucatan amd Central America .’•' “Wail, wait,"
r RIGHTS OF MEDIUMS, AND RIGHTS OF expressions on tills subject of Thomas it. Hazard licious hostility. Philosophy lias no rigid, to llie eerpliaat portion of those wild are suspected ■ 't Is Hie voice of Hie sluggardl The future—lo
se of fools. Today
and Mrs. L. Andrews.
propagate and demand evidence for unverified .strangers ia lm-ineee circles, aad dare aot pre morrow i veil—is the Paradi-e
PHILOSOPHY.
Is
Hie
all
of
mortal
time
timi
ome
is sure of. Tlm-li
i
It is true that science has its claims, aad may theories. Mediums and'tlwic friends have'no sent- themselves without exhibiting their creden- '
justly claim tlie right to a most -thorough and riglit to -believe nnd propagate unverified state. -01.'. Instead o'f apologizing for their own be--; why wail, doze, dream? If difficult to reconcile
BY riioF. JOSEPH K. BUCHANAN.
critical investigation ; and tills right should 'he mcuts, but tlie ve.rilicatioll of a ceaseaiag man is lief or knowledge, aad offering tlie endorsement ; Gemeeie amd geology, il is mot dilli<'elt to ..... timt
There lias been so much dlscusssloh ns -tothe accorded in the proper manncr, hut stupidity and something different from the verification of an of meelmaieal tce|e, they should speak out as the ; I lie em-rgv ascribed - to the’ devil is greatly to Ills
nature of mediumship, and the proper course -to - biig^ti^ry have no right to present themselves in the unreasoning pig. The vecificatioa for a gentle feae|iers of geology or astronomy,- aad hold lheir credit. Tlie devil, however, is a my-li ; angels ,
be pursued In the treatment of mediums, that ex name of science aad claim nay of its privileges. man is different from the verification for a mali opponents to a slrict responsibility for tlieir vol- are realilies. They lie>nllnesueh tliioagh asplra . |.
treme parties have been formed on this subject,
uWhtl'y.ig-n>rallce and opposition to tlie progress Him, obedience amd energy. These are the guld-' '
Wlien experiments have been successfully 'per cious nnd ill bred ignoramus.
cu etepe that lead to tlie -radianl shores of humor- and one who approaches It in a spirit of kindness formed under tlie most satisfactory conditions,
There is nothing in the demands of true sci of knowledge.
,
'
'
.
and impartiality piny easily givo oiTenco to ex and especially when they have been often re ence and philosophy which is not in harmony
They should strike at the commaailece of the tulily.
I
'aim
mo
j aie. Devotedly do I love my race—
treme partisans by more moderate views.
witli
ethics
—
witli
justice
and
courtesy
to
every
peated and witnessed by competent and reliable
mighty hosls of malerialistic science, ami ia over- |
Faith and skepticism should be so balanced in observers, tho demand that the same tedious Ia- human being, above nil to those who teach us throwing siieli champions as Faraday, Huxley, ! eerucially my spiritiml kia. Aequaialaai'ee, good
a normal mind as to leave the judgment free from veetlgatleas ami tests ssmll lie repeated for every seiiiCl^lillg essentially new anddtherefore, won- llaickel, llecliacr, Spencer, Tyndall, Agassiz and aad olly.-loageud, Hock around me. They are nany passional bias except the .normnl.bins toward now observer Is neither modest nor reasonable.
decfel, who are especially entitled to our 'grati Henry, teach their innumerable hosts uf lollaw- j numuroue as tlie gulf waves timt now kiss aad
kindly views of human nature and experience.
Tlie old fogy wlm wagered against Alfred It. tude nnd friendship.
ers that in tlie Tlionimpyhe of philosophy aei- j toss lhe Merida. .My frleade are few—eomparaMediumship lias - been received with excessive Wallace ' that lie could not prove tlie earth to he Hut, dropping tills- inoststiggestiveand copious iher eel'■ati^ic reimwii, mor goverameat il palroa- lively few; ycl pceeleue us liluoil of -martyre■credulity, ns well as excessive. skepticism, but ns round by actual measurement of its surface, was theme, for tlie practical question Imw to satisfy" age, nor honorable titles, nor universities, nor or- I " Huacuferth 1 call you out servants," said Jesu;^a|
the latter is the prevalent condition of mankind, a fair typo of the unreasonable- skeptic. When the rights of mediums nnd tlie rights of philoso gaaized laehlledi’S cam stand against tlie llamiag , "lint friends." Judas was aa acquaintance oil
Jeeue, Paul aa admirer.' Julia a friend l
’
and is one, moreover, which tends to harshness, lie lost ids wager, and lost ills temper too, lie was ' phy ntthe same time, I would say that in the in -sword uf Truth.
i
Humanity reveals itself ia fragmeats; one beinjustice and1 cruelty, we should be especially a fair example of the clae.s of stubborn skeptics vestigations of thirty-live years, which Imve car
ii"
■— - ■■■■■
1
i
iag tlie. embodimentef-hllle|■-undhcrof timt excel
guarded against its delusions, for the delusions of who ignore all preceding experience, ami believe ried me outside of known science in eontinual
lem-e or ugliness. Nome ar|' fidl-oihed. Tlie util
skepticism are not only very stubborn, but are nothing without - a new trial under -conditions dic contact witli tlie marvelous, I have never found
icle Ims ao iatelligence '; (lie sage ao muscle ; tiagenerally accompanied by dogmatism, discour tated by themselves, in which they introduce- a it necei^sa'ry or expedient to trent tlie persons up
moak ao love. Tiie tilt -ll; or Is all la-uil ; tlie imortesy, and overbearing assumption.
liberal slinro of discourtesy to tlie medium.
. oil whom I have made experiments with any less
Medlumship is an exquisite and- beautiful en
That mediums should he treated with suspicion courtesy than I would claim for myself; nor would Travels in tho Lands of tlio Aztecs j ullst all eoaeeieace ; the philanthropist all heart;
dowment of tlie human constitution, not more nnd managed as if we considered them knaves, it lie compatible with my own feelings ns a gen
and 'Toilecs.
. tlie saiat all -devotimi. Hut where nre those uu sc fish, peace-lovingaad eoya’ll.v-rouaOed matures
rare than eloquence or any other brilliant power, "s ' neither Just nor philosophical. Mediumship is tleman to show-nnysuch disceecte.ey.
timt ((ll tlie soul's highest fdeai ? Sighs my sour
being merely a higher endowment of qualities not a condition implying dishonesty, hut a con
I have never seen any reason to regret this
to sec a tima .' Too tenderly Imve 1 dealt witli
common to nil mankind—qualities which, as thu dition implying extraordinary delicacy, anil there policy. To treat a person of delicate sensibility
parasites ia Hie past, ami put too much coafi- typo of humanity improves by culture, will be fore imperatively requiring delicacy and justice witli politeness and ce.spec•t, Is to ' exalt ids self
NUMBER ONE. ?
deace Ia wtmt- Ktis'iln demiaiiaate.s "average '■
come common to all civilized races;
in its treatment.
respect ; to treat him with perfect candor and
1"T'hmmllany." '
It depends upon a liner constitution of the acrIt was ilie Sunday after Mardi Gras, bfarcii
Virtue Is not encouraged by censure, suspicion - ceiliilience, is to inspire Ids sense of honor; to
Oa our etuamuc Isa quaint, eagle-eyed old gemvous system, and especially upon the develop or - slander ; crime Is not discouraged by quarrel treat him witli cordial love, ' is to ennoble his whole .Mb, that i sailed out of New Orleans mi the
ment of the anterior and interior portions of thu some abuse. Oa the contrary, kind aad pro moral nature nnd prepare him to net as an -Imnesl, steamer Merida fur Vera .Cruz, a somewhat fa ttemaa, a worshiper at the shrine of Edgar A.
Poe.' Hu just head me these -iiies ;
brain. The inner aspect of the front lobe, the foundly courteous treatment is tlie method that truth fill nnd faithful friend. .Such should always mous Mexican city.
"The agonies which I Imvp lately endured
gyrusfornicatus, tlm parts around the corpus (at- ennobles humanity. Every good Tencher knows lie - the relations between the experimental in •• Know i's, thou tho l.thil where the oltroii grmvx,
Imve passed -av soul through life. Iteaceterhh I
falituu Hie gulden nrange grown ?
lonum, and those -just abovo and anterior to thu that - by extending courtesy, 'confidence aad kind quirerand tlie pccsok upon whom Ids inquiries • Where inl'lst Ih - - dark
am strong This those who hove me shall kaow,
;
Thither, thither let uh go.”
corpora striata, which give breadth to the front ness lie develops the virtues of ills pupils, while - are to he prosecuted, if the results are to 'la' pure
as well as those who -have so euteatteeety sought
Mardi Gras—a popular festival In some of the to milt mr. * '* * I Imve absolutely no pti-iisure
lobe, are those - most necessary to mediumship, .scolding, jealousy and - railing accusation, contin and truthful.
Southern Stales—is ialcaded to crown a ecaeea of ia tlie stimulants ia which I sometimes mi mildly
and when largely developed insure its existence ually demoralize them. Mediums are peculiarly The subject of our experiments may liave been (revelry, of feasts, masks and merryfuaking, 'laOulgc. It Ims mot la-mi ia tlie pur'snit' of - ideas unless they aro -rendered torpid by a coarse, ani-' sensitive to - such Influence-s. When a gentleman demoralized by -association witli those who do prior to the forty days nf Lent, when Christians me that - I Imve pucIIuO life, ami cupetatlea, aad mat life.
of .strict honor nnd love of truth, of dignified aad not observe (lie law of love, - ami may not, there are supposed lo go from amusumuats nnd gor deasmi; Ih Ims been ia the deepuralu attempt ’to
Medlumship, therefore, is closely identified courteous deportment, of kind appreciation, sym fore, at the first interview, he entirely free from mandizing. banquets to the chancels of God for escape from toftmiag memerlue—mumerlue oi
witli spiritual refinement, and all the delicate po pathy and friendship approaches, they feel tlie that 'demoralizing Influence, hut the niir'iiml rela prayer and penance; The - custom originated In wrong aad injustice, aad imputed 01sheaec."
etical and lovely attributes of humnnity, except influence of Ids presence—their poweVs -are un tions nre soon established ; anil thus, if wc - earn the Orient. Afterwards to ’ Home,’ It became - 'The above calls lo miad these terse rhyme's :
“ As s-mOaih after sII.i-i---i- Is, ur sue Is alter -aim,
ing those which give strength and resisting locked, their sentiments bccomo more elevatyd, estly seek -the truth in a -spirit of love nnd jus fashionable in all Catholic countries. Tlie Cath Ho may the Idsmiii I* that IWIh tli<
* lih - Mi'lliit■5- ol paia;
power. " It' is like the delicate bloom of thu (low wise anld'truthfel- and not only do spirits of a tice, we nre sure to find it, ns we are equally sure olic element is exceedingly- powerful in tlie Cres For oa-y Hi lin' i'IhIImk of tii
* Jmirtii'v Rm Uh* in - own;
Aail imim m*u ill Its light hut tin -y wlm oil Its llglit look
er, something which is unfit to bear tiie contact higher order approach, but the communicatioas not to fnd it if we approach the investigation in cent City.
dowa.
,
.
.
•
of coldness or harshness, and generally' disquali flow ia a higher channel.
a spirit of scorn nnil distrust, witli a greater love
l.iimr woii H aever uaiti uai11 It hrd ’» lo
t;
*
Tlie pageantry on tills great gnla day was bril I,ifi''s
Ai
|U'lei•ll>re
thiags
most
|
u--i'I'Ii>^^ HU' when Imiighl al
.
fies its possessor for exercising thu necessary
Oil tlie - other hand, when narrow-miaded and “for our pceestabllshed notions'than 'for the truth liant and gorgeous. Thousande-of- strangers liad
|hleelesecusI.
..... .
force and stern resistance which should be exer suspicious persons approach and give free veat which may be discovered.
.
Hoiked to the city. - The hotels were thronged. Tim' ’Mirrow ami the slaiihii,’ tint are r,o** shall he Ihe way
cised for self-protection ' in an ungeaial society... to their suspicions by remarks and propositions
Guided by these principles, wc may even make All was gaycty. Citizens paraded tlie streets, That h'ads as fioiii a<lai keiied |>au into a ->i - ghtemlDg (lay.
etill, .as Ill the p-ast, Ihe might must come Imfore (lie ’
This fact alone gives to mediums a strong which-imply that tlie -medium Is entirely ' un use of demoralized mediums—of tliose wlio imve mnskedt- Some were attired like kings, others Tlimtigh
ioetii:
claim upon our courtesy, sympathy and friend- worthy of respect ami confidence, the laws of little moral stamina'of their own, nnd imve been like Indians, Arabs, beggars, apifs, and a few Tim' IoIiI'hi loves la tl>ttow slill must Oeupuet down hoHira.
led Mill Is writ lug gimpel' ia the -1X0' of IIuisi' tiail sia:
ship—the same claim which is made by the inno human naturemuet operate'cs they would in any deteriorated by contact with a weak-minded or like "devils," with long, dangling riaudal append IE'em
while thcir b"di Is tuliiee to let thu gravui’ ’s chisel In,
cence of childhood or the beauty of won^an.
refined society. Tlie powers of the medium de vicious public, and lift 'them into tlie atmosphere' ages—a sort of- side-show for tiii'cmiifort of the Thmiuh ad have siaiicd, ami slill ihuy sia, Il shall aol he In
The Greeks placeO their mediums in temples, cline at once, her moral mature is - brought down of - truth and candor, so as to render our inter saints I Considering the decorations, illumina
vaia
Thai amy human hearl hrs diaak ihc drogs of human paia;
and surrounded them witli an environment of not merely to the level - of tlie skeptic, hut to thu views satisfactory.
tions, hands of music, glittering accoutrements, Not ail on page of parehiuciit. <>r oa moaemealal etuac,
reverence and admiratioa, which were eminent level of the hase character which lie ascribes—
lint ellall wc reject precautions and tests ? Iiy tlie fnancial outlay must have been ' enormous i Thu teceide have heum gravea lhal thu eitivei'se hath I
kaowar “
ly suitable to develop their noblest powers. It ' and slio often becomes Incapable of rising to tlie no ' means. But very few-such tests are necessa And all for wlmt? Who were made better or
Apropos io this -thought, how profound tho
requires thu sunshine of love and- admiration to level of truth nnd purity in which satisfactory ' ry. A close observer and cowit- reaeenec can wiser?’ Why such gormandizing, such burlceqiiesatisfy himself ' without a parade <>Knrecalltioils - iiig, and such horrid masks? Is- there not enough words of lite Gurmam Fiulde :
develop the - best qualities of childhood and the results may bo reached.
“Wherever thou amyest live, Ham who currymost perfect graces of -womanhood. The analo
It is a mortifying nnd painful circumstance which nre insulting' to tlie medium/\nd which of masked hypocrisy in ’ the -world ? enough of est- tiat a human face /whether Hau- plamiest a
gous Equalities of medlumship require the same arising from tlie prevaleat animality of - mankind, Indicate an absence of all tlie courtesies that display and rotten respioi^nbility? Is not decep .eugar-eume uaOer ilie roO of ihe overseer ; wheth
treatment—the same cherishing care and kind that whenever one lias witnessed a very interest should belong to ' human intercourse. Instead of tion 'the way to office? is not slmm king nnd er ihou warmest ihysulf oa ihe shores of the Fireappreciation—tlie same manly energy to protect ing and marvelous fact, his reputation for verac trying tlie medium, clasp his hands; instead ' of gold the god of tlie bind. How ' - any .Christians lamd ; or whether ihou appeaieet to -ue the most
mleecablu amd OegraOcO villaim, Hum art, mcvurfrom rudeness or injury, and the same womanly ity is endangered if he attempts to impart his searching his person, examine tlie materialized ran sing :
i ..
.theless, wlmt I am ; fur ihou caii't say to me ‘ 1
knowledge to society. This tariff o^. big^l'rij and spirits j instead of lmmperiDg Ids movements^(1
sympathy to elicit its highest powers.
J
“ No Inch of hind do 1 ponnow,' ’
am.' Thou ari, 10X0-111.0-0", my comrade amd
* rotting'' In this wllileriimts.”
N
•
my brother.’ Ah l mt omo timo surely I also steed
Alas 1 how different lias been the treatment of stupidity against the introduction of now Ideas is showing a vigiinnt suspicion, ask for phenomena THE
HOUR
OK
HA1UN0.
oa Hi - t, stop of humamiiy om which thou slandusl
which
are
In
themselves
entirely
eoaclueive,
be

mediumsldp - from these requirements ? Like an nearly prohibitory.
“ Wlmt time do you start, Captain ? " “ Right —foc ii - is a slop of humaaiiy) -and thoro Is mo gap
If one has marvelous -powers in ids constitu ing- beyond his physical ability or beyond ifls'
orphan in an almshouse it lias seen more of heart
ia tlie Oovulopmuat of its mombucs * * * ; hut I
less sch?ri, cold indifference and insult than -of tion, ' nnil desires to - give the benefit thereof to so knowledge and meigal capacity, and when won o’clock, sir, sharp.” The morning was calm and coctaialy stood three at om- timo—amd ihou wili
beautiful,
peculiar
to'these
mill-tropical
climes.
derful
manifestations
are
received,
do
not
he
par

also stand ooeluinly mt - seme time upon tlio same
human sympathy and just appreciation. It has ciety, is there any justice or good sense in assum
won its recognition generally by-patiuat endur ing an unfriendly attitude against ' him and main simonious in recognizing their merit and thaiik- A group of - New Orleans Spicitualists. had reached slop om which I mow stand, even though it tasiod
tlie steamer before me. to - speak words of cheer. milliom and million times million yoaes—foe -wlmi
is limo? ”
t ance of wrong, and saintlike returning of good taining - that lie Is guilty until he proves himself ing t|io person to whom wo are indebted. Tims
Among them I noticed Ex-Senator ’ Harris, Judge
placing
our
intercourse
upon
the
high
plane
of
for evil. .
i)
innocent-that lie must be - regarded ns an impos
March Ht-i, pul Inlo the miserable harbor of
Jewell,
(late
United
States'
Consul
to
Canton,)
’
The good people who thus trample upon a tor until ' lie -lias gone through trial as a criminal true Christian ethics, we sIik-I fnd that virtue is
Tampico lo deliver mail aml cucuivu mucohnadiei
qualily 'which should be regarded as one of the and defeated the accusation ? If so, it is virtually its own reward in the rich nnd beautiful truths China, Dr. Cooper, (ihccity physician,) Professor Two small orafl.s imarmcd witli IaOlane camo out
Johnson and Dr. Vomziu, (of tlie Medical Hospi
most beautiful flowers on tho pathway of human a crime to introduce knowledge that is essen that we shall gather. .
lo as, taOca with goats' hides, oeffuu aad sarsapa
These suggestions are made not only for Inves- tal,) Captains Field nnd Grant, Captain Pegram,
life, are quite as conscientious perhaps ns the - tially new.
.
i
rilla. '.Tliu cily, old aad uaiquu, aeslius along (liu
overseersof tlie poor, wlioOolu out justice accord
It is not philosophy or .science which prompts to tigatece, hut for mediums, a wronged, Insulted-- (of the strainer Janies Howard,) Cols. Ilutchin- Tampico li|_y er some distance ialaad. Though
soa,
Ilendersot
i
Cul|
o.s
nnd
others,
with
several
and
persecuted
c-asii,
who
have
always
command

' ing to- their conceptions without any eff uence of such a course, so hostile to human progress; it Is
claiming a populalioa of 7,000, it has lillle or no
simply stolidity—the'opposition to the Increase of ed my best sympathies, and who from their deli ladies, preselling himquots for my state- room. calcrprlec. Catholicism is tin- reigning rciigioa.
human - loye toward tlie unfortunate.
It is oeneiducuO quite the -thing—not only vir human knowledge—the - stolid desire to keep all cate, yielding nature, seldom know how to de There is a warmth of heart, a rapturous fow of
' ,
VEKA Ctthi-Z, MEXICO.
tuous, but highly scientific and philosophical—® tilings as they are—the same impulse which has mand their own rights. I would counsel them to soul mail a genuine hospitality in all Southern
On
llie
summcr-|ikc
morning of March -Otii we
lauds
that
-.seldom
obtain
in
tho
more
frigid
lati

recognize tlie medium not as a human - being, en warred against every improvement in knowledge seek tlie eoepeCra.tlea -nnd - protection of -friends,
awoke ia full viuw of Vura Cruz—City of Hie Tcuu
titled - to as kind regard at least as any ; other from the day of Galileo and Columbus to the nnd to refuse - absolutely all-intercourse with tudes of the North. _____ ...
Just out from the: mouth of tlie sluggish Mis Cross—silling at ouc vury foul, squat down hi'lhe
friend, but as a sort of machine to be uxpcri- present time, and is just as stubborn to-<^i^:y as it those who approach them in an unfriendly spirit.
sissippi,
and tlie waters of the Gulf became trou sand, willi long mountaiaoue ranges and lower
To tlie friends of Spiritualism I -would say that
■ L-- ’
- merited on, as physiologists experiment on the was four hundred yearsago.
Materim-isra,' or the animal nature of man, de you should seccoend your mediums with an at bled. A southeast storm set In. 1 was deathly iag Orizaba, - ns purpliag, glisfuaiag backgrounds
bodies of- animals, without even relieving their
mands purely material tests, and recognizes noth mosphere of kindness nnd - sympathy, and when sick—and so were some of the offieers of - the ship. ia tliu hazy distance. Tliu cily was founded by
sufferings by - chloroform.
Nervous ’nnd feverish after - tlie vomiting, I criUd- Cortcz, and in spirit is Spanish ycl. 1l numbers
It is considered by ’ many entirely proper to ing else ^as evidence,' but normal intelligence - in spite of such conditions you find any - who,
1*,00(), -llie Iridian population being far thu - mo-t
approach - tlie person through whom we hope to (eeleaee and -phil^^^^iy) demands evidence or from natural lack of tho moral sense, will not ad out lustily, as my custom is/foc tlie Indian spirit,
numerous.' Mmmt Orizaba, 17;000 feel higli .-
Powl^^^tan.
Ills
soothing
magnetism
is
ever
to
here
to
truthful
dealings
with
tlie
public,
-you
proof,
and
is
as
well
satisfied
with
moral
evi

■■ attain what - the Greeks attained in their temples,
severity mi-cs inland f(om tho coast—is uttpptO
O
u
'a
niTne
'of
health.
Not
Jesus,
nor
John,
do
I
should
frmly
urge
them
to
retire
from
tlie
field,
'
or to get an introduction to tlie dear and sacred dence and sound reasoning as with ' touching and
and otownud witli ulucnal
forms long hidden from our eyes by the curtain handling. Such evidence is eefficient to hang a aml direct tlie public --attention to those only - expect to see when first coiitqious of the light
Vuca Cruz is wallud, compact, built of slony lo - that
gilds
tho
^^^^t^^H^^--l^rnd:
but
the
pleasant
'
whom
you
find
worthy
of
confidence.
These
you
man
;
it
Is
eefflcient
to
control
the
Investment
of
of death, witli even less of courtesy and respect
all
appcacancu, scumiagly clean; aad yct cepeI■tface
of
Pewlmttan,
who
I
trust
will
bear
me
on
should
cherish
and
honor
with
the
kindest
-care,
than we should exhibit to a professional juggler our whole, estajte and the risk of our life upon the
cd to bo thu eicklicet, Ocadliu^t city la thc Mcxiora thimble-rigging swindler. If this rudeness dictum of a physician. ' To Ignore such evidence defending thel^ reputations when assailed, and his strong bosom of love to the red man's home,
rinsT f’AOK. — “Itlgliisof Mediums, ami' Hlfhis or IMiik>a<>nlty,” by Trof. Joseph - H. Buchanan; ” Traw ls hi
theTam-s uf thu Aztecs ami Toltdo^,” by J, M. 'Boo
bies.
Seconu h-A0K.—"Civil and Rutigleue Bersuouttea In Now
York," by Thomas H. Hazard; ” Physical Medium
ship.”
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of the attending physician, and thereby supply ids and others' I have ocntloacd. that venture to ex
daily and perhaps pressing needs for money. pose tlie blunders nnd iniquities nf thcie breth
This feature in medical practice attaches proba ren. Tlio book was prinied hs^Td, nml is catliled.
bly more to the young and needy members of tlie - “ Ancient Faiths and Modehn,” nv Thomas
Faculty, which may have given rise to tlie Lon Inman, M. IK, London. Author (if "zhn'ini
,"
*
eic., eic.—
doners snylng, "(hid preserve me from tlie devil Faithf Emboiteid in Annini yamc
CoNsui'Tixo Fhysician to the Rovai, Infiumami a walking doctor."'
’ •
I have myself cured hundreds (as before hint aiiv,.-Li vehfooi, ; Lecturer sunicmrily on Boied,) of nttaeks among persons in my employ nml any, Medical Jurisprudence, Therapeutics, Mate
others, exactly similar in all respects to scores of ria Mcdica, and - ih. 'Principles and Praciici of
'
’■ others, wherein tlie patients under the regular Mldtiini, eh'., in ihe Lirerpool School of Mullwlinli-'ium- ilu t ami tin’ tilgli walls preI'clit I Hit u ■ tlod’t suushluo'. ' .
Might il Hot- 'l|c egpcctcd thai’-tllF'Az.tcct and medical treatment were, after - being, as it were. cine, eic.
full inei-p of tin- si-u-n^'liuls lliroiiglt tiiei’ily—
ifiireal into sickness by tlu-ir physician, confined . If medical diplomas mid honorary titles ever
oilier -Iodlan eaees'Owolog such lands, lakos aod
for weeks and months - to their beds, and in many (|ualillcd any onc individual of thc Faculty more
ilii’sii eali-i-lhefi--i.eri.aini ile-Hhn.
■
.
miuoeal wealih, wiflr oaoy of ihe appurieu^^mcs instances sent to ilieir - graves.
than another to,spcak witli authority on matters
The <- -lit.' - ill--.il looks' i-i'lij-ami ' mini ; --(epplng
of civilizatloH, woulil stoutly fight lhe Cheisilao
I knew of n Mr. M., of New York, who, hav pertaining io tile practice of medicine, Mr. IowiShio, I saw only wino’ll W'l^’ifi|ui|'^. ’1tie- [liaza ;
plutidoroe, Cortez ? * *■ * Nightfall is appromhit- ing slightly chafed ids heel, sent for a doctor, noa, wlm cootOeaces Ills preface wltli thc follow-- frniiiliig uor hi-b.-l, th’- Illiig'-iicias — aiuiuiiiilim j
who managed to coax tlie little hurt into a run iah words, certainly appears to be Hint limo :
io lit-lily-iiii-ul orii.iiii'.-iitai iliriiiii’cry — is as hl’nn- ; liig'.- Our tralu just passed two pyramids, called ning sore, to the dire utllicthm of his unwary
“Home thirty years ago, after a period iff labo
ilic
Suuaud
thc
Moon.
They
arc.
proHouiiccd
,patient, and to ids own profit of a two hundred rious study, (says the learned doctor,) I became
. ilfni as it is mn-ii
.....................
’al with triqileai....
Iilril-, "The
i - *I
Auto - Aztoo, belonging to iho earliest period of and fifty dollar fee. Four of Hrandretli’s pills, to tlie House Surgeon of a large' Infirmary. Ill that
In•-rvy. so!i,| hi’ii’i’s, iir.i^i--oiou’ UlO|linqii’ilng
the Tolfces. it is oy lopressloii Hint they are dlennse the blood ami divert its tendency to con insiitution 1 was enabled io see the practice of
froils, ii|n’ii int.i rniiil--.-, vct sunny rnimts,
seven dliOerellt doctors, and to compare -tlie re
Oar oleler tiiau auy of thoso Vandal tribes koowo gest at tlie - weakened point, and a littlo mutton
tallow to stmt tlie air from the wound, would sults which followed from their various plans of
eliuiii'ii a n; \ hum,’ with iin'iceM ilowces. I ii til
to
history
.
*
*
*
Last
'
ovoulug
Iaiiendod
a
spir

undoubtedly
have
made
tlie
man
well
again
ill
ireatmcnt. I soon found tani tlic oumbceof cases
oil ..... n Milrll’'.''■ n i Hi-■ ntly■ 't t iiaone inu• of
itual sOauco ai lhe rosidonco of (IoH' IiOiizuics.- twenty-four hours.
was nearly equal amoogsS iheiii all, and became
Mres’1 II’Ii-. '...................... loiisiituti’s tlm r-ail life
In tills case it was probably the doctor’s “ ne certain thai recovery was little -influenced by tlic
' of thr Iitv, sin’ wI’altlili’st |li|i’ioi’•(liliiiisea being’ There wore thirty prc.si.ot, and aooug ih-o sovoral wriling and oue.trall'■'--medlunl< Io a fniure cessity rather than his will Hint consented ” . to medicine given. Tlic conclusion drawn was,
ciirtliil oil by l i’|■malia. Tlm buildings arldom
thus subjecting his ieell-to-ilo lot Ignorant pa thai tlic physician could do huro, but thai ills
hdter 1 wlll give a Oull description' Tli-ro arc tient ' to torture that lie might minister to Ids | power for good was limited. This induced mc to
mure tliao i ao t'-il'■s high,
„ . with thick sllbatilll- i
abent
six
Hlonsaiil.l
Spiritists
lu
ihcity
o0
Mexico'
own needs, which prohnhlv.wnsa suffie'eni reason invcstigaic tlic laws of health and of disease
tlal walls, maili’ of mol. sill|m.-brb’k aull' lloe, j
in Ids view of - tlie matter for the temporary in- witli a'n especial desire to discover some sure
a rllllo'l|illl|i’'at.’ Ihat harih’ii- w it Ii She weathi'T. ■ They publish ooc journal, /." Iluelrnrion Eepiri- coav-a|caco lie fell himself obliged to iaiiloi on ground on which - tlie healing ari might safely
0'i, ■ TIiero arc tlgiy koowo circles Iti the RopubSin’li rtlnniturl's ari’ m•cemll^es iii a -oaiuiry nd
siand. Thc inquiry wns a long onc, and to my
the victim of Ids cupidity.
11', ami tlgty-Ihroe-thousand oue hundred and
“ This man’s necessities arc greater tiian mine," self satisfactory. The conclusions to which I
h’llHl'lnakl-t ami tlltT<Herilon Iioal. Tin- roollog
Is liciKirally ill.;-. Tim -tri-. -ts arc narrow, ami twouty-two ■- who have enrolled their names as said tlm noble and chivalrous Sir Philip Sidney,' canfC were extremely simple','.aooontlag almost
avowed Splrilists. Ill tiie Corner of Hell' Hou- wlicn lie ordered the cup of cold water that was to truisms; and I was surprised thai ii lmd rc-.
ilnwii iii.’lr c-.olr-s t r ickic lillle tloy.i'ills: Huzpresented to his own parched lips to be given to qulred lOng nud sustained labor to find oui such
/aril- her^.i, d< in I’bUibay, linlla, au’ tin’ shivi’II- zah-s’s sOunet’'room stands a oagniilccoi bronze tlie dying soldier.
very homely truths ns tliosc which I seemed to
bust
of
Allan
Kurde''.
.
'
The sentiment that prevailed in both breasts have unearthed. Yet witli ihls discovery cnnui
gees.
i
City-of
Merie'o,
ifiiri-h
VMh,
.
might have been alike, just ns tlie same light will iliii assurance Hini, if -1 could induce my medical
.Iasi aat-i'li’ iio gate. by sh obi rbrolom’ll i
lie different in brightness when reflected through brethren to adopt my views, they would deprive
dtiiiri’li, bait.-|i-il -oioi-w- bat by -ib'li. Sentt, tliere |
a crystal glass lantern- and one made of bull’s ihCmselves of tlic means of living.
siamL a luldhe bu'ii' by iio eoiiqiieriti'g t’orti-z, I
“Men, like horses, or ilgers, moukcys and cod'
hide—tlie action of the' heroic Sidney (tlm “man W’iu hnub’il iii'i'i- air i liiitI T'uiiluy, 1.*. ‘‘1. 'I he fiu'i j
without reproach 'or fear”) being directed in its fish, can do without doctors. HCrc nnd tlie'ro, IS
—I
...
“• -J
application by tlie soul of a demi-god, whilst is true, the ari nnd skill of tlie physician oe
that i lire- huii’liol aoi 0 -ty year's linve hardly -I
surgeon can relieve pain, avert danger front acci
larih' an iii| . re-'inn in | >on ihls hit of frowning CIVIL AND KiMK.’KH’S PERSECUTION IN that of the (doctor was just us naturally tlie dents,
nnd ward off dentil foe a time ; IoS, in ilic
prompting of tlie selfish instinct of an average
miisiiiiry, give- 'a ''tear' hint a- Io iio age, iio iniiaciileiil diplomat, whose nature lmd been brutal generality of cnses, doctors are powerless. Ii is
NEW YORK.
.
iioiis<’ aati’|iilty ..( iio .-’lumrv's ruins, i-iine
*
idle
business
of such men, however, to magnify
ized in dissection and vivisection hell
*,
' and Ids
Cnv.'rniii.nil Ninmluli’i't II. Jmlldiiry. I.nw
heart hardened by Hie practice of his soul-and- their olfi'cc to - the utmost. They gci their money
lhal were aa'•lent wioii I Ie A /.tee horde- sWllroe’d Tiie
Ollied-.. Slier ltU mill TurnV.'f hil<> Ill
*
bonds
body-lieainnbiiig profession.
ostensibly by curing tlic sick ; but it is clear Hint
down I’-.oui - llo lu’iii
.
or Hi
*
*
llorlor
of M<-<II<'ln<>. Ir'Vomprl tlir IVo"Thy thirst Is greater tlm ii mine/’ said Sidney, tiie shoeicr ihc illness, -ili'c-fewer will be tlie fees,
l»lo Io Nubiiill to tlirlr HiilpriicIIrr nml E»Through lho klolnm” of! iir. Trowbridge, nur
and straightway lie 'ordered tlie goblet that was and ilic more protracted tlie aitendance, the
loi’Iloii. under l*
ulr
of I’liio nrd ImprUor■ Aumroau (’na-ui ai Yura I’m/., I hint free0011’;-.destined for ids own tube -carried to the - lips of . larger must lie the ‘ lumorarlsm.’'
mrrl.
his comrade !
“There is, then, good reason why thc medical
io -llo dub- room binary, llm olghily gatherlug.My need of money is greaterthan thine— profession should discourage ioo close nu investi
Iiliuo uf llo city liicr'i'i. For iio. lirsi liom, 1
IIY THOMAS It. KAZAKH.
thought He doctor, as lie - replenished ids own gation inio iruth.”
imr.i to-I .will. l.onl ging--boreu”tl|r. oioh-oi
If any of my renders ’should - have heretofore
wallet out- of the pocket of ids patient! Viewed part ix.
. 510x10110 paliiti - i ”- -aoV hlcrogli^qpi-, - a - ousi io- ;
suspected mc of lacking in ihc milk of human
from
tlm
two
standpoints
the.
reasoning
of
tlie
Again says Dr. Hickson, “’Fill llm emoluments
vltlug’ fua -.l. Uli, ye gmis, .siiH'iiiiini mo, Ioail um, ‘
doctor was as logical as Sidney's; for even tlie kindness when commenting on tlic M. D.s’ mnlI of tliosc wlm diiclly practice it- cease to depend divine light, that alike permeates and gives life to praetlec, I trust- they wlll uo longer give place
with buoks I
: upon the quantity of useless drugs they rnerei- all things, cannot shine, ns brightly through tlm in theie minds to any such unjust suspicions, for
iiee i-uo on: . ri v nr mexii u.
le.-sly inflict upon thcir deluded patients— course organism of a blinking tiO|l as through they themselves must- bear' witness thai I have
never direc-fiy'charged any more naughty pro
It is two hundred ami t|gly oili’s liy tall from till ihc terrildc “system of eol.lUslon. which at the graceful form oC tlie slur-eyed gazelle.
■ Vera <T ii/ Io llo t’iIy of .Mexico. Wc loavo at present prevails under the nnme of ‘ good undcr1 knew of a poor woman who was sick ami de medillliid practices on tlic liimry ilme■(.co#^'d - Fac
staadlag am’ong IbediHereiil brancht's of the pro lirious. A regular M. D. gave her a powerful ulty than is lucre plainly insinuated by one of thc
I o’clock. Dcpariiiig al ihls curlv liuur, wc patt fession,’ im exposed, the medical art must conacting medicine that did her no good. A good most emiUcnS of tliuhr ’own number, who is cvi- tlo grambM of tlm sueiory by daylight.
Hnuc to lie a .nairedofdedt^uciinii In the nniny—n Samaritan came along and gave her an hcrboedl- dently well posted in “ ways ” of ihe profession
' ' eiiii’ Hint' soon relieved tier. The ’M. D. called "tlmt arc (dark.”
"Hui wliy In' Iutio S^eoil■ll iiuw...'"salii several hull lor ihe ridd-rie of ihe dine, rniiuj fie."
,V».'a'7'v, so long tlic terror of tlic apotheca again, nml insisted upon the patient’s returning
Ii would secm, from wliUt, .Dr. Tnumu intimates
genlieeiicii jii-t lo from llo interior, llco|iiu from
ries of Paris, makes one od'- liis ilrnmuli
*
pemowr to ills doses. She swallowed a tenspoonful of ids lierc aud elsewhere, that if tlic boy student 1
tlo couoiry. .”'Tlo revolution him cunlllie•lleO<i,
say to another ‘Call in a doctor, and - if you -do poison nml became again delirious. She 'then have before referred to had been asked tlic ques
llo (loverii'io'iii iroups have bcco dofcatcd aud not like his physic I ’ll soon find you another who
took nothing lmt the herb medicine, and was tion by ids superior, “What is ihe best method
ron|cli.” Telegraphic d|spnlclmt bad told ids this will condemn it.' ”
soon entirely well. In this rose it was plain that uf ireatlng disease?” thc appropriate unswcr
AdM.r^'lU.
Hint
keenest
of
observers,
used
to
say,
tlic previous day. Hui thus far lo lifo, I have
it was not money the doctor expected, for tie from tlic successful praciliionee’s standpoint
“.Si'mm'c which iastruets. and physic which cures
r never boom dcOoaled. Wherever I wish to go, . ns, are' excellent certainly; lmt science which knew tlie poor woman lmd mine. He was.proha- might have been, " F’iie art of making and keep
” - ing thc patient sick a su^iclelli Sime SO exhaust
there I h" ; aoi whatever I wish to do, ihat do I, . misleads, ami physic which destroys us, arc bly operating upon her by way of “
as
is
no
doubt
Orojiii'iit'ly
tlie
ease
where
poor
pa
 his pecuniary means without entirely dcsieoyiuh
tirf/uir/c
*
aud -lake ............ iseqiienees. . It looks warlike! equally exeCralde;' imeh us hoe to (li
. tients In hospitals, and elsewhere,'have no other ' ills life.”
thien.'"
.
i
|
,
'
l
Turoinh over another leaf of the peefuee wc
around Ihc railway. A <oivenni'ie’iit escort of u R
means of compensating tlie demons who, under
‘ The satirical BeS.ige sityg. “Deatli 1ms two
hundred tel<iicrt. M<■glenut aod Iudinu.t—Ihc-of- i wings: mi mm are patated’war, plague, famine', pretence' of curing, premedUatingly torture them, comc io a passage wherein ihe ulilc author most
th'e'rs wearingolog.aut cloaks nverllicir giliieriog 1 (11-, shipwreck, with itil tlie oilier miseries that for, ns says Hulwer, -“ When poverty is sick, tile felicitously lilis two of tlio "spleiis of devils” that John tlm clairvoyant- oe ecvclUior speaks of
doctors mingle it.”
nul0m•mt—si-.p iuio tlo cnrt. anil wo arc ou’tlie j every instant offer him a ncw prey. On tlm
Here it was most probably “ the will ’’ rather a most - stumiing blow with one - and ilio same
way. 1 go aroi'd—woll arocd with paper, pen- other wing you behold a crowd of young physi Iheiv’-' his necessity "that prompted tlie1 doctor to stone. - Snys lie:
cians about’lo take tlmir degree befiiec him.
" The result of my observations showed a won
cil.s aud honks.
a.-..,, '
experiment- - witli ’ids poison drugs on tlie poor
Dcatli proceeds lo dull them doctors (leiir dome
derful slmiii^^^lty to exist between tho cleeical
I.ooillug westward aerott low lioi laodt for dehonnd^, having first made them swear ncvce' in woman (after the manner tlie Virginia' M. D.s - aud medical peofessions ; and I feel that, if my
are seeking power to do); -that lie might learn by
some fifty milos, tlo MirOae'' of iho coutiiry re any way to alter thc established practice of
the results something uf Therapeutics, and views about ilic cure of souls and bodies were
physic.
”
minds um, us we- ooar lhe nmnutalnt, of tlo.0nutwhether tlie doses - lie gave were calculated in generally adopted, tlieeo would bc’no need ciihcr
“
Tim
sum
lege
of
physicians,"
says
Dr.
. hills between Sacramento ami the Sierra Neva-'
their effects to kill or cure, after tile fashion else foe parson oe docior.- Instead of discovering, us
Dickson, "who in after years opposed thc imI huil lioiied io do, which of all tlic rival sects of
l^at. Portions uf llii'.sc vast uucultivati- d laud- " peovcmcnts of MlllliiU/lte and Jnmer, made tlic where narrated in tlie instance of tlm doctor who,
Cheisicndom is -ihe best onc, I found ihat all were
learned
of
a
certain
cure
for
tetanus
from
the
traots, rich in mollog,aillo.s, ro.s'ewiuid and caslor- elreulalloa of Ihe blond the .subject nf their hit
fact of Ids having tried an experiment wherein unnecessary; thai many arc degraded in docoil trees arc hoidi'iicd wilh soallor vcgctatioos : tcecst satire.- Not content with .slandering the the patient survived tlie dose lie gave, which trlue uml bad iu pracilcC ; uod that if uny must
aod thick jtmgh•t, roofod with vlocs and des- i eharaetcr of its dlseevcecr, the more vile amt must, as lie said, have proved fatal to any mail, egisi, the - ooc which effects ilic leusi mischief
venal of Ids 'medical brethren made it a pretext- woman or child Hunt was not '.aOlleted with the should be tlic one, selected for general adoption.loom'd io thiwors. Hero, morning-glories grow for dcelinlag to mcCt him in eeasultatioa.”
■
It required much cou'rage io ullow myself to be
prtciw malady in question.
wild, crlosoo orchids oesi iii lnll tecos', aod graee” It is a. find related by Harvcy that he could
This wonderful discovery of a specific for tlie lieve thai doctors have, taklug everything into
fol palmsaro a porpolual boauty. Drainage lo not get a jfhyiiie'■an above the agc of forty lo be cure of tetanus should’ lie -Communicated by its consideration, done more haem in ' ihc world than
lieve in the eie<■ulalioaof the blomi.”
sooe portmiis, imitation aod 'Tillitee lo others
medical inventor to tlie Faculty in Virginia, so good, and still more io anoouocc my conviction
Dr. Dleksen's thick honk is crammod full of
that they too should he made aware tlmt onejued thai Christianity was even more culpable Shan
would make Hiis hind Io hhissoai us Iho rose. j
such testimouy ns the foregoing.
medicine. Tlic physician, when professing So
Tho groat dl-alivaoiagc nl prcsoni is, iho iouHow' lame,'in thc ' presence of such terrible iiunite.riilile fuel at least 1ms become established' in cuee, has too oficu assisted disease to - kill; aod
the science of “ Therapeutic
*."disclosures
of
malpractice
ami
ln<dSieiene.y
by
I deucy lo rcviOutliiii-, aod llo iu.secuelty of prop- '
’File following little narrative 'Hint I clip’from llC' who has lmd ill-. cure of souls lms invented
orty.
I memhcrs of tlmir own faeulty. sccms the reply a newspaper, illustrates quite forcibly the exist; plans Iq make believers in his doctrine miserable.
made liy a young medical stiideiit ton que'stioa
“ Tile first fills ids coffers proportionally -to tlic
. ... -MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.
.
ing stale of “ Tlii'nipc-utti
*"
among tlie regular
from Ids professional Seaeimraskli)g fora coiicIsi'
e.xieni to which lie cau peoteaci recovery; tlic 'This railway, a ' oaster-picec in eoaceptioa and dciiillllon of thc healing art. “ Tlie art of amus- M. D.s becomes eicli iu proportion to the success
second
“ A very worthy citizen of Troy inis been ill
construct Iiuj, often crosses t 'ie old Mexican - stage- hig llm patient (said ihc hoy) whilst Nature
with which lie multiplies mental icrrors, aud then
for
a
considerable
time.
He
called
on
a
Troy
_ route from Vera ( m; to thc capital. It was cures Hie disease.”
doctor, wlm ceaSidered Ids symptoms in no wise sells , - repose. Tlic one enfeebles tlic body, ilic ■
This rcmindsmo- nf an anecdote communicated dangiei-ons, and recommended- a pleasure trip. other cripples ilic luielleci, and aggravates envy,
built at a cost of thirty million dollars, rcquieing
to mc some years ago by thc IuSc Henry'Lathrop,
eight years foe tlm construction. Though cross onc Of llm trucsS-Imarlcd -and best men that ever .’Hie' patient went, to New York City and grcw- hatred aud malice. Both are equally influential
worse. He called on a surged) at Bellevue Hos iu preveutlug man from being such as wc believe
ing Hie Rocky Mountains, ami though eoavcrsant i lived in ITovidcuce, Id. I.
pital, wlm pronounced it disease of the stomach tlmt ihe Almighty designed him io be.”*
with tlm iatcelaeiag-railway -lines of tlmAlpsand
Whilst silliuh up with. ,Dr. Wio. Bowcu, Iu ids
Lei ihls fragrant and pregnant extract from
and liver, -and prescribed for, -lmt did not relieve
tile- A pennincs, I have ncvce seen civil eaglm,-■r- last sickness, many years ago, Mr. - L. learned Idm. The surgeon was finally frail enough to Dr. hmian’s prefuee suflcc for Shis time, nod let
i feom that e'hlinens physician that it- had been
thc
hold innovator bless his stars that "Holy
ing' equal to that which takes us through and
ids practice always to’ keep on hand a supply admit ' that- lie did not know wl^M.his disease was.
over thc Cordilleras Ranges of Mexico. ' Passing ' ■ of bread pills, which hc ' used to send' to pu- The patient then called on a celebrated physician Church ” lms no longer her bonsted " doing arms ”
to apprehend, uor her inquisitorial powers to
through sixteen tunnels; over deep, yawning ■ lloutsinstead of answering Slmll•summou's in sicr- connected with a medical academy in New York. punish that she formerly had, for theu—bnt
He said one-of tlie patient’s lungs was entirely
!
sou
,
at
night.
ami
said
Im-fouud
that
they
lmd
elmstus ; along winding, dizzy heiuhts; around
consumed and tlie otlier was hndiy - diseased. Tlie - hush/—suy no more! for tiie deadly serpent is
, sharp, projectingcurves; upsteep•geadcdaecllvi- ins good an cifeet ns anything else I
sufferer then came back to Troy and called oil already colling itself iu our midsi. and waiis buS
I, Thc fact is 'flint SIic boy’s amosiug- theory is
ties, and alum.’ Hie rugged sides of .shelving 1 correct so far ns die medical lrealiiicot of Hic old ainother physician here, wiio said Iio was suffer a ceasiltotienal aocndl)leIiS to begin lis l»ug-accustoiucd- bloody work anew throughout ihe rocks ; looking down here into 'abysmal depths ; j school physicians is c'om'erned, whose aim lias ing from dyspepsia, and put him on a milk and whole length anil breadth of thcsc United Staics,
-lioe-water diet. The mnn grew no better. Fi
there upon a nestling villagc, and there again . generally iicen to relievo Hie' pain - ami oppression nally lie applied to a celebrated Thomsonian even us their brethren, tlic doc,Sors of mediciuc.
upon tlm cncllaatiag' Falls of AIo-iic, onc is con t of llmir patieoSsby henunibingmid d<■udeililfgap- physician ' at Henningtotl, and immediately grew have been recently empowered by ' thc Legistature’
! plicaHons that tei'id to weaken the fouetioos of
better, gaining some twenty pounds of llesli in a of New York to - persecute with fuc and imprisouscious of little else than -motions of awe ami ad- life and laggravate SIic cause'.
meut mcdiumistlc and ' other' nodiplouoieU healmiraSion. tirnmlcar is the absorbing thought,
As well might a mother expeci io cure life few months. Recently he called on a celebrated crs’in Hint State, und arc lopndcotly striving So
Albany physiolnn, who examined him, and said '
Orizaba still lifts its white, pyramidal bcnd above stomach-ache of her crying' child by rprrl.rnr it a tumor wiis forming between the stomach anil accomplish - the'r8umc object io California, Vir
i inio silence, ns for a doCtor io suppose ihat she
tlic clouds. Turn which way wc may, it frowns
......
I cause of disease can hc removed by suppressing livee, lmt that Ills Ittiit'p'wereentir-ly sound. hl- ginia. and clsowhcrBv
Cod grant that -tlic liberal masses of- ihe land of
down upon us, while glistening mouaSaih waters, I or deadening' its symptoms. Fain, fever, ioilam- told him, however, that. lie could not live long.
WarSlilgtoo aod PatrickThcnry may bo aroused
..
• ..
• •
...
.... |
foaming, plunging, leap madly at our feet, and ] mation
and oppression are only tlie results of nn Since tlivii the patient lias followed the advice of to a proper sense of ilic daUgcr before ilic cooNature
io
o perfect bnlaoec
of- Hie Kennington physician, and is apparently slow
( ■” 1 of" '*
‘
‘ restore
‘
.
"'timll -pass on to meet and mingle ami lic lost Li i eflTori
.sniraiors,-with
thc aid of ilifi almost ever pur, thc life-foeccs in ihe system, and should never he ly recovering. Tlie' disease Is - probably only an chrsablc LL. D. oligarchy ihaS - uow controls io
- gulf and ocean depths.
i eoonierncted or abated otherwise than by re- aggravated ease of dyspepsia.”
departmcoi of both uatioual and ' Stat- gov:
I’OllDOVA.
.
............ j moving' ihc cause.
Ami here is ' another equally significant case every
.
. '
erumcni,- so ..pcrOcct -iheir malignant seheilies for
Tills city sits in a valley surrounded by emerald
Thc giving io a patient ooc dose of - mercury - Hint I 'extract from a published communication tlic rule uud ruin of thc bodies aod souls of ShciV
mountains. ’File locality literally charmed Cor and another uf opium .or morphine—ihe hist "tub of tlio late Henry 0. Wright:
“ A manufacturer of this State lmil -a large fellow-citizens who will oot bow io their unholy
miiigaie tlie pain whilst thc other removes ihc
dictations Shat ii may require ao Armageddon
tez. - On Hmoutskirtsare colTie'-hiteh>mlas, totiac- cause
—ds like aitcmptiog to -egtrienie an ovcr- tumor on his cheek. Tlie' Medical Faculty 'of rising of ihc people io overthrow them.
co-ftehls and baiianiiiuroves. Tlm whole basin - Iaden wagon from tlie mire liy - attaching one Rhode Island, so - long and well-rained, ’ of ‘ such
And lei me- ask, wliui offence is there io the
looked like a 'garden. Havana, Mcssinn, and horse in front- ami another behind the vcliiele. general and extensive culture,’ could do nothing whole
catalogue of crime that is comparable io '
even Joppa oranges - pale before those of Cprdo- ami then whipping them up in contrary direc for him, and gave him up to 'dhe! He went to atrocity witli Shat which is lierc 'directly charged
Boston, and spent a -brief period in the Massachu
vn. I puretinscd six for three cents. Possibly it tions. A wreck tasSead of a rescue will probably setts Hospital. The liead of that institution, thc
tie tlie consequence in botli lusinoecs
’■An-eminent praclltlenert writer amt lecturer, uoder
may be an cryoe, lint. I think ' tlie banana is a '
I)r. Titus, eeunsellee of - tlic ' couri ai DrCsdcn, most learned and celebrated doctor in tlie State, dato of Fcli. anu, 1870, writes me os follows:
curse to- any country. It makes a people lazy. used io say ihat “ threc-fourthsof mankind were told him lie was incurable—that lie could not live
“Wo need a forcible writer to vindicate Sho claims of She
or divinely called headers against those of tho
They have but to lift tlic build, pluck tlic fruit, killed by medicines and prescriptions." This is three months, and that all attempts to save liis naturally
tr^^<le?s In ocjIcIuc. 1 ihlok a convulsion that would de
life
would
lie
useless.
So
Massachusetts
'sent
perhaps
too
sweeping
a
declaration.
If
iliccomistroy
alike
she - Medical College and the Cathedral would
cat ami sleep. Tlie peons’ houses along tlie road
seller lmd conflocd his remark to iliosc only who him home to die. hie then - went to Bellevue Hos- break up thc most pcatllcnS deus of au Infection which is side, half hidden among cpiTCC hushes and amago died under tlie iecatmcni of physicians, I should pjtnl, New Y’ork. Tho head doctors of -New ever corrupting our youth.
“Theerpaul7.atleo or tho medical profession roslhts^.rctrees, are made of cane, thatched, and rendered think him noi far from-thc truth.
Y’ork sent him home to die; but advised him that fero so vigorously, that I consider Is- like some old hospltalt.
better HtScd So hc torn down than disinfected. * * *
if
lie
lived
temperately
lie
might
stay
some
-years.
,
“
Onc
hundred
years
have
scarcely
elapsed,
”
vocal with tlic ehatlcr of browa-faeed, half-clad
“A phytlciao may devastate his neighborhood by Iucooi“ The man came home (says Mr. Wright) lie pcteocc
aod gross, violations of duSy, without a word of
children. Hlood is terribly mixed In Mexico. says Dr. Samuel Dickson, “since tlic fcver pa came
across a ' physician almost wholly Unknown ee
*nture tt but It ho takes too small a fce, orlf he lakes advice
was . wrapped in blankets',, his chamber'
Near Imre is. - tlie finest tribe of Indians In tlie tient
from those who know better Shan hlloeelOt ho Is
Ii eatcd by large fires, and door, window ami bed- to medical fame. This man said lie could cure honestly
at oocc I
country. They maintain a pure blond, drcss in curtalns closed upotrhlm with the most.serupu- him. With some simple applications lie brought anathematized
“Medical ethics docs ool forbid eemblolnhagainst tneOuI practlSleocrt to etSraeltc ihcm from toclclyt uor
white, nro exceedingly neat, and, as a communi lous aSSention. Tlic fewthai survived ihc terrible out tlie diseased matter. Tlio man got well, and ccss
docs it forbid a steady adherence to fatal methods in
ty of three thousand, arc reputed very wealthy. ordeal wcrc said to bc cured, and these tunes, is now living.
the face of -tuccestiful triatmint, which docs oot belong So
••In this and in ' every State, socieey-abounds thcirowo clique. “
like ignes fatuvi, only seemed to delude and
’
*
I have also recently received a highly Interesting aod sug
FIIOM MOUNTAINS TO TAIlI.E-bANDS DOWN TO blind tlic practitioner io tlie awful mortality with- facts of a similar character. Tens of thou
letter from a lady clairvoyant physlclm Iu New
'
MEXICO.
sands, whom these doctors, so ‘well-trained arid gestive
which followed tlic practice.”
York Slate, whose uadueuud residence I - wlll not betray,
A constant pressure of - self-intcecsi always 1o- cultured,’ and with the ‘-highest qualities of lest It may subject hcr to persecution; Sho states that many
Leaving Cordova and -thc much larger, wealthi
have beco obliged to renounce thclr gifts of
ellalag in onc direction, (however slight,) will mind,’ have given up to die, - have been saved by clairvoyants
Iu ihaS doctor-rulcd Slate, and ihat a threatening
er- city of Orizaba, situated cighty-six miles from bc sure in ilic long euo to induce a practice clairvoyant nnd magnetic physicians—by healing heerllnh
notice to quit practice was served oo hcr Io thc city where
Vera Cruz, wc cautiously 'climb the Cumbrcs, among organized bodies, whether of law, divini mediums, and ' by others having no license from sho resided. The ablest lawyer lo lho place, however, lowltha^urnber of ihe frst and best eltlzeot. besought
tlic cars asccn<Ung forty-three hundred fCct in ty or medicine, or -(Oliee, to shape theie modes any medical society to relieve suffering and save gcthcr
her to rcoalOt uod olfcrcd to defend hcr, declaring that
such oniclal pcrisccutlou was au outrage oo Individual
thc distance of twenty-five miles. Inhaling tlic in ilic diee'Ciion that will best- promote thc life."
rights, but duly or convenience caused hcr nevcrlhc•le.t.t to
iheir own interest, anu selfish cods.
Since sending my manuscript to the printer I flcc
to another city, where sho has oos as yct been annoyed
ozone, oue lungs appreciate the ascent. ' Now wc furihcraoccof
These nlny proceed without tlic members being have chanced to fall in witli a rare large' octavo bv th- doelertt although shc lms made several cures or eatet
reach the Boca del .Voule—mouth nf tlm moun- Individually conscious of thclr delft, just ns ao 'volume of some five hundred pages, dedicated by of tlekoctt. some of which lmd beco glvco over by the rcg’tar Faenlly. Sho also oa^•alet ao iotlanee whcrclu tlie
tain—and glide almost imperceptibly out on to overbalancing pound of silver pl-wod io the left its author “ To ihoro who ihcni after knowledge, uM.
I). gave a paSloot oo his firslvisit (ilic oethcref a fam
thc Hgh ' table-lands. ) Bom iM Monie is aiaety- pocket of cacli may cause a ' crowd of'mco to and arc noi deterred from seeking ii by ihe fear of ily) something lu a spooii to stop hcr palo, wlileh caused
slccp from which shc ocvcr awoke
*.
This doctor, soy Informswerve
in
thc
same
direction
from
a
rigid
lioc
imaginary
danger,"
that
contains
many
passages
liv-hundred feet nbovc the level of the sea. It ' when walking, without ao individual of them all
aot tlatett hs hardly ever free -from 'lhociOeettef strong'
so peculiarly corroborative of - some 'of the views drink, and yct hc Is considered “aslar by his medical
Is the general brcakfust^fn^-placc. Spanish only being aware of thc departure.
brethrcn.1
’
... _
'
I have expressed, that - 1 arrived at whol>y’.0roo
regular M. I). left a powder to hc given a patleot
Is spoken at thc table. These beoad,‘high table
.Hence thc practice of medicine has grown an outside observation of the workings of medi asAnother
a ccrialo time
*.
If ihc palo did oot tnb.tldc. Ao intuitive
lands 'now continue till wc eeacli the lovely - Vale gradually into a science, without probably one io cal craft, without the least aid from - inside mem tUttert however, oltlrnttcd there was teocthlog wrong in
Sen of its professors beirig awarc of tlic subtle bers of tlie ring, that I cannot forbear contribut Shc prescrlptloo aod gave but one-third oO the prescribed
of Mexico—thc Anahunc of tli^ old Aztecs.
which- kcps her sick sister Io a- dcath-JIko sleep three
cause, whereby ihc slightest - ailments arc nursed
one or two extracts (or insertion - here, with dose,
days and nights.
.
.
This_ magnificent plateau, lying between the into sceious mniadics through established forms ing
Several other inttahc& of M. D. medical malpractice
th-| remark -repeated that It only sccms to 'bc rctwo great mountain ranges - of Mexico, is some of malpractice that best tend to increase thc feosUlpd and wealthy physicans, like Dr. - Iuumn aye narrated, one of which is lcohShyt aud worse, bf possi
ble, than ciihcr of thc above.
six hundred olios Iu lougth' aod nearly- throe'
.itcpiil'li
*
Yi-IIiiw fc -vi -r, icrmlimtlug Iu ihc
hnHdrcd lo width. Its avorago olevatloH is cighi
” lb.ii-k vomit,” ll tin' ''.lOirgu- YVhili ihc oam-c.-’”
Ail Iiii'uii-U'i’ m.ir-li IvOi; three miler back of Hie ■ tlrnitsaiid- feet above thc ' level of tlio occau ; aiiil
cltv. I’og■l ri-lug from IhL liuir-iti of itcail nol I ihough rather dcstitnle of - (timber ill sooo parts,
beraitse au early Spaoish - viceroy ordered these'
ilyliiu’ vcgvtaJi’O. r”U mvr tin- i lly, h-llviullt.-•ill••lr j
iiilui’iuitl-’ Cs'’Iull‘• ”f iIimcio- inn) ilualli' - Rlnny . oajcsllc 0orottt cut down, that li olght ihe more
re.scoblc Uast^ile, still, ms a whole, oo finer, rich
ill-.i-ai’-' au-- 11110'’-, rliiln-l- thao eimil-t 'uiu
*
T’lils j
muli aliiiul iii..r-h, per-'ni:il um•llllluljm’”•i,' nn- I er lauds ou earth are ' touched ami warmed- by
com

free ■ fbbuqbt.

.1-.-

■

'

>
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acalnst tlie profession by one of tlio most emi
nent ami experienced of tlio Faculty, ns - being
n common practice among them, viz.: that of prCuieditatediy drugging their patients into sickness
nnd deatli, that tliVy may be enabled - to roll them '
of their money.'
___ __'
Tlie highway robber HUTtSyOu prepared with
pistol - oe bludgeon, and openly ^^emnnds - your
money or your life. Tlic assassin steals lo your
bed witli knife In lmnd, witli -like intent. From
both these you may perchance purchase Immuni
ty by proffering -yourpelf, -or by defe
*odinh
youe
person with like weapons.
But not so with tlie -insidious doctor. Heap,
peoaches - vou witli ifie dulcet tones of a friend,
hypocritically niensures youe pulse to fnd exactly
how much poison yoursystem will bear, and then
proceeds to eob you of 'youe money by preoeditntedly experimenting on youe iieaith.aiid life.
.
What comparison, let me again ask, is there
between such fends in crime ns tiiede, nnd tlio
blundcriah assassin oe eobjicr who follows his
profession at tho constant -risk of his life and
without betraying tiie confidence of a friend ?
Say not that llie offence is too horrible for any
man made of flesh and blood to contemplate, oe
for any fiend to porfeeC ! Wo know that thou
sands of similar crimes arc committed in tiie land
by men standing as . high as medical professors,
who, too, 'like them, nro left to go unpunished,
whilst tlie petty thleO Is sent to tlic penitentiary.
Wlint oceans of widows’ and orphans’ tears
have been shed through tho poverty nnd priva
tions entailed upon them by thc law’s unncccssaey delays Hint lawyers might fatten - on their
means of living! What countl-Ss 'sighs have as
cended on high from tlic poor whose imed-earned
savings have - been filched from them by villain
ous managers of railroads, savings! batiks and
other corporate bodies, who liavo deliberately,
through breacli of trust (tlie most flagrant as
wcll-ns meanest crime known to humanity, with
the one exception before us), stolen in thousands
what was confidingly contributed in pennies to
their safe keeping! And yet these men Impu
dently walk the streets; not branded ns criminals,
but sustained and exalted ' by ilolr fellows as de
*,
fainihre^
whilst thousands of - tliosc they have
ruined, driven perhaps to desperation by ihcir
poverty nnd n stinging, helpless 'sense of wrong,
aec sent to thc work-house oe prison foe trifling
depredations on society.
”
Wc read that thc human “heart is deceitful
abov-Iall tilings nnd desperately wicked,” noe
wns - there ever yet a crime' tlmt tlic heart can
conceive of so dreadful, that hands may not bo
found to commit for a commensurate reward,
especially when it -can be performed without risk
of discovery.
And tills is precisely wiicrn doctors of boili thc
law nnd medicine professionally stand. They
may alike send - thousands of thcie clients and
■patients to thcir graves through the intricate
jiiddcn meshes and practices of'their profession,
without tlie possibility of a single crime known
as such to tlie laws of tlie lawyers’ own contriv
ing being charged, much less proved against
them. (Hays Frank
*,
" Thousands arc slaughtercd in quiet in tlic -sick room.”) Nay, so far
from tin's, as I have before intimated, it is posslbio that they as individuals tire not alwnys aware
themselves of- tlio abominable ifagraiicy of tho
delinquencies they arc constantly in tlic habit of
committing in tlic line of their - respective pro
fessions, lor though
'
“ Vico Is o monstor - »f so frightful mien
That to ho hall’ll nccds but to hc seen;
Y-t seen too oft, familiar with hcr face
*
Wc first cnduro, then pity, then embrace.”

Wc aec not all awarc how intricately vice nnd
virtue may ho comfoundcd, and - how utterly thc
finer nnd better instincts of a man’s nature may
bo perverted by tlio practices of- a profession.
Tlie butcher hoy who might faint (ns Nero was
said to have done) - at thc sight of 'blood, by practicc in his calling may soon delight in beholding
US copious flow from tlic veins of tlic dying beast
that lie -limy have just severed with ids own hand. ,
Thus pagan Rome, undce hee imperial - mnstces,
wns foe a season satisfied to sec tlic beute creation
tear themselves in tlio arena; but soon thc amuscment- became too tnmo foe patrieiaa matrons, and
mien slaves were forced by thousands to kill t’acli
other in hee amphitheatres foe thcie gratification.
Ho, too, when tho pagan dynasty lmd readied thc
utmost goal iniquity can 'arrive at on earth, and
its Papnl successor - mounted tlie figurative - beast,
Auf-inting in thoiring nnd Jew - and /lozea-raciug
on the Corso contented fora time tlic savage in
stincts of botli peicsts nnd laity ; hut soon their
“nppctite so grew upon wlint it fed upon,” that
tlie hierarchy to sustain itself in position was
forced to furnish countless instruments of human
torture mid' autode fi.s to meet’thc growing crav
ing 'to ecvel amidst scenes of human suffering.
So I can readily conceive when a hoy student of'medicine has been accustomed to display his
skill- with scalpel -and saw in thc - disscct-in^-i^oom,
lioiv hspappetite may expand in that - direction so
as to lead him to regard witli ghoulish cycs each
limping passenger lic may meet in tlic street,
whilst if to his ' carrion surgical experience be
added that of vivisection, so hardened may hc
become in - witnessing such horrid inflictions on
living, brutes, that a steangc, - unearthly, morbid
passion may impel him to experiment witli drugs
on human subjects, especially if it puts money In
ids - empty pockets ; nnd if perchance onc oe moec
of ills -victims should chancc to “shuffle off the
mortal coil” under his cxpeeimental practice, ills fccblc conscientious scruples might bo satis
fied liy resolving to bc moeo careful in future in
tlio perilous discharge of ” his vocation.”
I' have1 myself seen a boy impale scvceal flics
on tlic same pin and make mceey over tlic poor
insects’ agoolzioh (nnd to him fantastic) strug
gios. A little training such as is Inculcated O
vivisection-rooms, might readily develop and
strengthen thc savage instincts of such a student to a degree that would cause him to take a hellish
pleasure alike' in witnessing tlic dying struggles
of a martyr at tlio stake, or - tlic latest death
throes of a sick patient in his bed.
[To be continued.]

-^-rPHYSK^AL MEDIUMSHIP.
Reply io J.' B. Newbr^^yh by M. B. T.
To Slio Editor or tho hlanuoe of Light:

DEan Sin—I wish io ask Shrough youe celoont '
who She self-constituted censor of mediums, De.
Newbeough, is?
’’
Iu youe issue of Inst- week I find; au ^11cle from him ou “Waste of Mediumship.”
Although not using my oamc, I am ' fully cooscieot it is oyselO -agaiosS whoo he itsuet his fuloiontlon. The tone of ' this comounlcaiion
broathcs of anthoriSy. aod onc is oatoeally led So
suppose his edicts siamd with Shc Spiriioalitt oegnnlzatieu about - thc saoc as She Pope’s bull of
egcoomuoicatien does with Shc ROOish church.
Dr. -Newbeough- says,,‘‘..A...j0.l<lllknbwli'Oediuo
0oe producing dowers was eecentryghviHg dark
exhibitions io Shis cliy, but ee0uted to give auy
ietSt as to thcir prodnctlou.”’
.
Dr. Newbreohh uSieeed a deliberate nntruih •
when he made ' Shat statooeot. Not only did I
not ecrusc io give a ttaoce - under test conditions,
but I did give such a slaiice “ beOoec tlio Theosophlcal Society ” of Ncw York’, aod here is thc
c«riificnto givco to oc by that Sociely;
Mott Memorial Hall, Jan. 5, otM.
Risolrid, That tho thanks of lho Society aro duo to Met.
M. B. Thaycr foe hoe klndiCM lu cooing bcOoeo tho Soci
ety this ovcolng. Thai a copy ShoecoO, duly attested, -Oo
teautolttcd to Mrs. Thayor, wish a ocoeeaudno certify
ing to Ihc eccnrrcueot<
.

MEMORANDUM.

*

Th- Society adjourned to 123 Wost 43(d ttroott ro?ldcnco of '
Dr. Newton, Iho Trcasuror. Mrs. Thaycr was securely fastened lu a bag. Tho tl
auco
*
was “dark.” Al tlllllollno-v
or about &t hour many flowers aud - Iwo ring dovcs, alive, wore Oouod oo Ihc tablo.
•
„ We eoeilfy ihat. Iu our eploloo. uo Oraud was practiced
by either thc medlno or auy other poeson thou pec!sent»
11. S. Olcott, PresCd^^t•
WitHCM: Jan. 5thi, 1878,
WILL’I^M JUDGE,

8icrWary pro ter^.

•

■

Not ooly was I secured lu the ’bag, but every
individual Iu ihc room was searched thoroughly.
If De. NcwbeeUhh tcekt io throw tospicieo upon
oc by calliuh In qnettioo thc hooetty of Me. aod
Mrs. Ncwtou, at whose housC the slaHC- was
hold, aud tho others belonhinh to tho Society. |o
is quite welcooc io all thc capital he cam oakc tn
that directieH< Iu regard to Ihc
that the

'

■

i
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BANNER

OF 'LIGHT?.'

'

3

"bug was on tlio wrong person," thus throwing mains visible upon the * spot, (all this, nad very lievo addressed themselves to the liuninm senses
organs ; and
*
again, in a crowded room, with a
suspicion on any one or nil 9f the ladles ns crim- much * more. I havo experienced ia a light room of sight nnd touch.” Truly, * yes, they have.
*
Even
dim-light, some will be favorably and others un
*
inisparf'ceps In fraud, he Is also welcome to all with Dr. Slade) I say li is aot a mere " assump- the mental phenomena have reached those of us
favorably sBuetcd for seeing wliatoccurs. Again,
■■* ne acquires either of revenge on-reputolion for tion ” on iny part to conclude that I was dealing who are not oureelres mediums, through the aye ... . .
'
f
. ■■
•
acumen----—- *
* v
*
people
differ greatly in ability to rlghtly-lnterwith a living and Intelligent agent, who heard p urn's
sense. And mny -I be permitted to ask
.... ..f of
Wiu. Eddy' Nei»iic<
*N
— *<'uiiN<
N<'oi
.111- pret what they * see, Add to all this tlie fact that
The second statement Indulged In * by this am! did what I requested; 'aml^-who had the coa- Ihow Mrs.
‘
Denton lins become nware of nil siie
vernc ’ O|»lnt<iiM—Folly of.lIunty Adlearned doctor,
*
that, *“ In a stonco * called a test trol of certain organs resembling those of human knows nbout tlie existence and presence of'-her
in * many instances the phenomena, from various
stance given by the snme medium In Boston, one , beings to do if, .with. bit any one prefers lo call friends? lias
verNe CqnchiNloiiN.
.
.
...
*
not tills knowledge come to her
causes, are 'confessedly of an Indeterminate or ...
person came Into 'the circle Just in time 'to this 'iatelligeat something a.“ force,” or lo give * by means of certain- impressions made upon her. To Ifni Killlnr of Uni ilonn<-r of l.lhH :
*
unpronounced
character, and it Is not Htrango
spoil the proof,” I also pronounce ns untrue. At * it some other iadefiaile name, *l have aol -the least * :mind through her senses ? How much would she
Since I last' wrote you,-‘Mr.'Eddy lias opened that people 'retire 'from these stances with very
that stance not only were the tests * satisfactory objection; only ns we know of no mere " force ” * know of these, or other things, if all the avenues
to the committee, but'Dr. 'Storer wrote nn’nc- outside of n living organism which hears spoken 1of sense had been closed from the first ? Her mind his public sUances al ids new rooms in -liils place. different opinions ' as to what has taken place and
count of it thetwes published In tho Banner of words, complies with requests, and uses hnmls 1acts upon matter, nnd Is noted upon by it. “ But Tlie first was given on the evening of March lath,
its significance. In fact, a mind predisposed to
Light at tho time of its occurrence.
and feet like a maa or * woman, I hold * that the now wlmt is tills which acts?” She sees her child,
Thirdly: lie says, “ I tried to get this medi real and onworroetoble “assumption ” is on tho .or lKTifriend: she can touch them with her hands; on which occasion, nnd tlie following evening, 1 the theory of imposture will naturally be all the
um to give a number of fiances under such tests side of those who use this word In accounting for she hears them speak, nnd recognizes in a hun wus present. For various reasons, the comb' while endeavoring to imagine how this or that
and nt any price she might name, and she would such things.
,dred 'wnys their individuality. * So hnvc I seen, tious were not ihe best, nnd liille of ' importance appearance might'hare loan produced by trick ;
not do it. even though the money were pnld be
I have never meant lo express a wish that Mrs. touched, heard words spoken by and recognized in the way of evidence was added lo the finds and, witli some minds, to be able to imagine tlmt
forehand.”' I)r. Newbrough asked me, * casually, Deatoa should be convinced that spirits -produce the Individuality of child hud friend who have narrated
*in
my previous letter.
it could he, is to lie sure it is so done! But .
if I could give him stances during my stay in theSe manifestations. b nm profoundly’indiffer- passed through the change we call death.
The cabinet in ihe new seance-room Is con- candor will wait for piisitjre proof before deciding
. New York, which, in consequence of previous eat as to whether sI|o or aay other self-satisfied *
But Mrs. Denton asks, “I)o we know wlmt
engagements,' I could not do. This conversation skeptic bo forced lo recognize certaia phenomena spirit Is?”. Does she know wliat matter is? or slnu.'.led withmil nay opening except into ihe on either side, and especially before pronouncing
occurred the evening of a stance given nt Mr. aS-geauine or aot.
wliat it is which constitutes the living, loving be room, in sighi of all -present. It is laihed nnd the grave charge of fraud ami Imposition against
' Newton’s, and Mrs. Newton will no doubt bo able *
I do aot regard It as important, if uvea ilesira- ing in whom she so implicitly believes? Does plnstered, uud an Inspection slpiws uo irnp-door one whose whole demeanor in other respects is
to verify tho statement, ‘as she was standing nenr ble, that those who are uot prepared lo accept lilt; she know anything whatever except wliat lias or other means of ingress or * coucealmeiil for any inconsistent with such a charge.
,
us at tlie time it occurred. I attached no espe truths of Spiritualism should be forced to ac come to her through the senses, nnd which, hav
cial importance to it—was not at all awnre of the knowledge its facts. All I ask is justice—justice ing so come, she has reasoned about and ac liliug. No chance Is left, therefore, for the theory
I must therefore, in the present epidemic of ex
wrath 1 was storing up against myself, and I ask lo opiaions which differ from her owe, and this counted for by theories which recommended of ”c<mfedenite.s,”- which troubles tlie im^^ina- posure of tills class of mediums, caution those
all candid minds if the fact of previous engage Mrs. Deaton seems little disposed to nccord.
themselves to
* her Intellect ns most rational nnd tions of -so many. Nevertheless, from leu to fif who undertake the investigation that they must
ments, precluding the possibility of giving the
I never said a word nbout her accepting tlie satisfactory? * This Is truly all that she or tlmt tlie teen .different
*
forms, of apparently -different enter upon It witli the' utmost candor, freedom
desired sitting to Dr. Newbrough, ought to bo production of tlie paraffine molds under test con "science " 011 which she relies so absolutely can
heighis and sizes, features, complexioni, sexes, from prejudice, patience, and kindly feeling, as
visited upon me as a peculiar visitation of Provi ditions "es proof of spirit presence and power." know of nnything.
dence? He gives the final doom in tho fol I merely expressed a doubt es to whether, if her
She tells ns thnt " the very term science siip- voices, costumes, naiioealities, etc., emerged well as with alertness nnd skill, if they would ar
*
lowing: “Now, supposing this medium to bo suggestion ie regard to tlie wire screen * were com poscs'knowledge." The literal meaning of the from the door on eaeli evening, where
*
omly Wil rive at. conclusions which will ” stand the tire ” of
genuine—which she is, perhaps—how is she plied with, she 'would be satisfied that the molds word proves nothing. Science is the recognition liam Eddy was seen to enter. I have as yet seen
tills day of judgment. I.ct them remember that
benefiting Spiritualism ? All her services van were “produced with^^it * human contact or aay and experimental study of facts—tlie classifica
ish in hearsay, or rest on such flimsy tests ns de appliances of humea art; ” aud I see no reason for tion of these—nnd-ihe building up, by deduction among * these forms no oue *whom I knew In pre it Is not ' absolutely necessary tlmt they should he *
teriorate their value down to zero.” If nil my ihiakiag tlmt li^mdc\u mistake iu ^^it^irteieiug nnd induction, upon them ns its basis, n super vious life, ami therefore cammol personally testify overwhelmingly convinced at once, or else rush '
“ services vanish in hearsay, or rest on sucli such n doubt.
structure of theory, which further knowledge • to ihe 'identity of aay one of them; hui several to the opposite conclusion of imposture! If tlie
flimsy tests as deteriorate their vnlue down to
generally 'modifies and sometimes overthrows. of my neighbors claim lo have recognized some
I
believe
thai
every
unprejudiced
person
hav

zero,” because I have not been sanctioned by Dr. ing access to powerful mediums, can nssuro him .Just so much Is “science,”nnd uo more. it Is of their most intimate relatives aud friends, who evidence afforded nt oiic seance is not conclusive,
it does not follow that that' * given on another,
Newbrough’s protective committee, Heaven snve or * herself thai iho phenomeua called spiritual not infallible in Its decisions nor immutable I11
certainly in some instaaces have appeared with under better * conditions, may not prove over
the mnrk I the approval of this same protective really lake place; and that this cau be done by its conclusions.
Mr. Wnlince doubtless considers Ids opinions sellleieel distinciaess to be recognized if genuine. whelmingly so—much less * that all who claim to
committee has not * saved Mrs. Wilson, of New wise, patient aad persevering observation of
York, from being published throughout tlie whole facts, without resorting to ihe constantly vary in regard to Spiritualism ns not less "scientific”
lu iwo inslances when I hnve been presenl, *
country ns a deceiver, nor docs It prevent tlie al ing and exhausting demands upon mediums, so than those which * ho holds in relation 'to evolu the figures appearing have requested io have the have lied conclusive evidence on other occasions
nre either dupes or liars I
A. K. Newton. '
most unanimous opinion of outsiders that Mrs. frequently made by those whom determined dis - tion or natural selection. In both cases'hc ims
Youngs lifts the piano by means of- adroitly ar belief renders tesl-proof.
nssured himself, by observation nnd experiment, light lurued full upon them. This revealed iheir
.-lurora, .V. ./., March
IsTii.
.
ranged machinery under her clothing, iiorhestlio
Thero is nothing so impervious to light ns that of certain facts, nnd has theorized upon them eeouleunuees quite distinctly.. One of these was
non-approval of tho same committee prevented' skepticism which is the pride and boastof those cautiously -and deliberately; and probably at a gentlemanof light c .mplexloa, aud dressed In
other * mediums from prosecuting with success who regard it as the sure indication of , superior least ns many new and conclusive phenomena uu ordinary garb. Mr. |hrowa said ii was ills
their stances--'
.
come under his personni observation in.tliis
* To be unprejudiced, neither unduly hnve
Spiritualism is suffering far moro to-day from ialellect.
in most other * branches of study, elTonling a brothier-iii-law, Mr. John Nevins, and lie certain
nor weakly credulous, aot ready to be as
tho unjust suspicions and defamation of mediums skeptical
brood
nnd firm basis on' which to hui'ld Ids theory. ly .ought lo he aide lo know. The other was the
.Iciliti nts * in IHiiliuielpliin.
ou evidence which tho unbiased intellect
by Spiritualists themselves than from tho efforts * lieve
Mrs. Denton complains that we decide upon a form of an Indian chief, in full war-costume. Ills Tiilin' Kmmrnt llie il;iiiiii-r nf Elgiil:
finds
insufficient,
but
humbly,
heartily
willing
to
■
of skeptical outsiders to expose what * they be leara, however the new rcveletloa may conflict definite cause ns producing the manifestations, complexion was a very dark red, ids nose aqui
, Our glorious cause is advancing ; mediums nre
lieve to be fraud.
"
without knowing wiiat *other possible causes may
former ideas of the
* likely * or the possible— exist,
line, and tlie
* expression * of ids face very tierce. locating here for the G'litcnnhil season. Mrs.
It is not stroagc-thni, as this critic says, "nine- with
nnd
that
they
are
-nil
inadequate
to
effect
1 think, tlie condition of mind most befiltenths of the visitors believed that tho flowers this is,finite
results, implying that if we did know all I saw disliactly the eyes and iheir..expression, as Emma Mllrtin,''fiOlm tlie West, a lino test medi
beings, ihe wisest 'of whom knows the we
were produced by frnhd,” when prominent Spir liag
should then lie justified in deciding tlmt well ns tlie whole eooulenance. I should say uu- um, lias lately arrived, and 'will remain during
ver.
little
aad Ims iefiailely much lo leara; ead this
the
one
enuse alone ndcquntc to account for the questionably It was ii living fuco, and no mask. the year. Mrs. Ily/er, the eloquent exponent of
itualists like himself aro poisoning their minds also is it that
state which is most favorable to * pheuomena
was 'the true one. But, then 'again
with suspicion I
the philo-ophy of tlie angel-world, is drawing
meatal
progress
and
the
discovery
of
|ndhh.,
..
*
.
she declares - the spiritual hypothesis to lie In Its Aud it was by uo means ihe face of William crowded houses. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bliss, at
There is, nt least, the virtue of consistency in
lu
regard
lo
tlie
views
held
by
Mr.vCroekes,
those who on scientific grounds disbelieve tho probably all Mr. Sargent meant to say’was tlml very nature “ fanntlcai ” anil “ improvable,” on Eddy. My sou, who sal 'by iny side al the lime, Circle Hall, * lo'i Vine -iivch, aro 'doing a noble
truth of all forms of. spirit manifestation, but for this gentleman laid -refrained (doubtless for-rea- the assumed ground' that we cannot possibly * said *lie saw William at llie same momeul silting work, giving convincing testa in circles and pri
anything about "such individualized Intel ie his clmlr piiriiiilly behind Hit
one who can believe, ns I nm credibly informed soas
* 'iediiin'form. vate sittings. I attended a circle there last week.
seemed lo him good end su^Ii^Iiu^^) know
ligences,” thus excluding this explanation even
Dr. Newbrough does, that Mrs. Compton is de from which
a
public
statement
of
opinion
os to tlie ori
‘
My
ailentioa
was
so
riveted
on
tlie latter that i They were stranger- to me, and from “Red
materialized and disappears 'from 'tlie cabinet, gin of ihe phenomena.' I could, if needful, Jus should it remain the one only conceivable solu
Cloud,” Mr. Bliss's control, I received as tine a
dhl
not
look'for
tlie
medium.
of
the
problem.
.
tion
and announces in the fuco of this possibility tify my * use of
* as I ever beard given. I hnve since made
test
*
tlie
expression
“
spirii-forms,
”
ia
If
we
were
never
to
decide
upon
anything
ns
From
the
structure
of
the
cabinet-,'the
question
that "In my own experience with upward of
* one elluding to his experiments, but es wlmt 1 meant
their acquaintance, and find them both possessed
hundred physical mediums, I have found that the (end wliat I ihink Mrs."Dentuii- understood thet * the agent in producing certain results until we of genuiueness is reduced to ihe inquiry whether of exceedingly line powers.
spirit power decreases in force about in the ratio * I meant) to ask was whether tlie crucial tests ap know it to be absolutely impossible that they William Eddy alone can uiuLilees personale all
Mrs. Thayer |, doing, 'much for the cause by
of tlie square of tlie distnaee nwny from the plied by Mr. Crookes had convinced her of the should be produced by some other cause, at pres
her Hower test.-.
•.
ihe
various
forms
that
appear
—
lengthening
or
ent Inconceivable to us, and of the existence' of
medium" is, to say the least, assuming a decided ecttml occurrence of *tlui phenomenon called ma
Katie Ibibillsnn, 2i28 Brandywine street, is
*
which we hnve no proof whatever, we should shortening, enlarging or contracting ids body to breaking the bread of life for hUegry souls, and
ly paradoxical position.
terializa^ioe, ihis is noi necessery.
never progress much after adopting such a rule the varying dimensions (in some cases lo the size laving up treasures for herself in heaven.
Through the same law that ' “like attracts like”
Whatever
his
views
mny
be
as
to
the
nature
in the spirit, suspicion attracts suspicion in the and origin of ihe life-giving principle in these of action, or rather of inaction. W’emust, if * we of n child of five or six years, as some of my
'.Mr. Vmiiig, the magnetic healer, is relieving
material. The * presence of one suspicious, ma forms, one tiling lie has placed beyond question, would move forward, use our reason in account
the lame, blind and halt, ami doing a (Mirst-like
neighbors
inform
me
—
1
have
not
vet
seem
one
ing
for
what
we
*
see
taking
place
about
us,-ami
terialistic spirit, whether in or out of tlie flesh, aad this Is thnt lie believes ia the materialization
work lor tlie afflicted.
will so poison tlie * atmosphere of a room that of something to which * lie attributes intelligence, if an explanation offers itself which seems not Ii quit., so small—ilium again lo the gigantic form 0-Eddie * Keene, the home lest medium, is con
fraud and deception will spring up spontaneously. sex, 'affection and marked Individuality—some only rational of itself hut which is found to cover - of “t|-lntum,” six feel
*
or mime in height, wldeli vincing the crowds wlm gather at bls seances of
Dr. Newhrough’s prejudicesareevidently much thing whoso “mobile features were-overshad- all known fiict.s incomparably belter than any was presented on ............ —changing his
-pint power 'and spirit return, giving from ten to
ever suggested, 1 hold iliiit to reject it lie
- stronger than Ills Spiritualism ; neither are they owed
thirty full names each evening,
«. _
with sadness when relating some of tlie other
voice
wilh
eaeli
*
one
who
speaks,
sometimes
iiiu-all confined to persons ngainst whom lie con bitter experiences of her push life,” or '“smiling cause we must * necessarily base our acceptance
I- Mrs. Powell Is aiding the seekers alter truth to*
culine,
sometimes
feminine
—
and
besides
all
ihi-,
ceives them, but they seek to envelope all who with the Innocence of happy girlhood when she on such limited knowledge of the laws and re
find light ill tlie darkness that surrounds them.
of nature as Is attainable by us here and is able lo conceal about Ids person all the “ prop
The many other workers are also busy toiling for ■
are associated with tlie objects of Ills dislike. One
*
*
collected my children around her and was amus- sources
now,
would
be
a
weakness
and
a
folly.
To
lie
so
*
(
thing Spiritualists must learn, that
*
tho accept
one g'reitTlim of the angel-world, to convince
them by recounting 'anecdotes of her adven very much afraid of being deceived as to shrink !i erlies,” the various costumes, male aud female, the
earth-bound souls of the reality id' immortal life.
ance of a belief in * invisible intelligent forces iag
iu India.”
,
from giving due weight to evidence, or from | domestic, and foreign, ihe masks, etc., etc., which
lam here from 'the first to the twentieth of
by the world, does not depend upon the ladi- tures
Of tills something he seys, “ T hadno doubt forming well considered opinions as to the causes I nre exhibited (if tlie faces are mol real), while eaeli month, and aid the good .work-plum lean,
viduol effort of men nnd women. * It is through whatever
of her objective reality." So far, Mr. which underlie well established facts, * is mental his appearance gives uo iedicatiou of lin- pres holding circles and giving lectures. I will report
the slow growth of evolution that mankind are to Crookes has
been ".s^^.hified.” * Satisfied of wlmt? cowardice, and to cling to unbelief *as the sheet
progress from time to time.
.
learn these great truths of life, * and they will That lie talked
a “conscious, individualized anchor of wisdom is never to spread n sail and ence of nuylhing beyond Ids ordinary clolbiiig.
come to men ns fast ns they nre able to beer iulelligeace”—awith
1 must' not forget to mention tlmt worker for
female
ia
human
form,
fa
form
il
would
seem
a
very
easy
matter
io
,-ettle
this
voyage of dis
them. I wish I could soothe tile irritated nerves
truth, Mrs. Anthony, who is ever found 'in the
different ia appearance from thai of never to speed forward on the
question of
* coacealed piinipheriuiia, by search front ranks, ready to ehi all, anil bring comfort
........................
of “ our Protective Committee ” with this potent disliactly
medium) manifesting huma^i emotions, re covery.
Mrs.
Denton
’
s
charges
of
"unmitigated
folly,
”
ing
William
before
or
after
a
seance
—
and
tills,
I
remedy ; especially to those struggling under tlie the
to weary hearts. She was the * first here In Phila
her earth-life, and spunking to llie medi “assumption” and “fanaticism unworthy of * the
self-imposed burdens of great missions, would it calling
have - no doubt,-he would readily consent to, if delphia to hold a circle for the ” Bunner” when
um
as
one
human
being
speaks
to
another,
say

prove effective. I learn thnt Mrs. Hardy is now ing, " Wake lip, Florrie! wake - up ! I must leave age in which we live,” might be very hard to asked in * a proper spiril. Bui I miu^t confess that the “ fire-fiend ” swept over the building. Young
in spirit, she works valiantly for tlie cause dear to
In tlie hands of tills or somo other protective you now.” And yel Mrs. Deaton declares il io hear if they had in them the first elcmdil of Jus
Yours for truth,
committee, but I trust 'her confidently in tho be “uamitigated folly” lo assume ihet . this tice. As it is, they ofi'cct me merely as the utter ill ills presence ihe .sopposil.iou ihat such a quan lutr heart.
.1. \Vm. Van Namee, M.I).
hands of her band of spirits, who are able to pro something was wliel Spiritualists call a “spirit”— ances of a'blind and bittev prejudice, hurtful tity of stiur as would -lie requisite, or indeed any
:T"yto -the mind tlmt cherishes it.
■20 North 'IHh street,-Philadelphia, Pa., )
tect her. Spirihuhiists, stand by your mediums. in other words, a woman so coadilioued * thai she .quly
thing bieyon'd his tt-uai apparel, wus concealed
t
J
h
L
ouisa
A
ndrews
.
March
i-IA,
187b
(
M. B. T.
upon iils * person, has seemed so absurdly prepos
could appear os n visible, tangible shape, or in
Philadelphia, Penn., March 28(/i, I870.
stantly dissolve, leaving no trace of her presence
terous that I have uol bad tlie fnco to propose an
Ciallfornia.
Writton ■ for tlie Miiiiner of Eight.
ia ihe seemiugl. vacant air.
exnmiuntlou, nor lias any one suggested Il |a * ifiy
SAN FRANCISCO.—Iliaverna Mathews writes
Mr. 'Crookes most decidedly declares his belief
MY
BTAlt.
hearing. Bui any
who ims any doubtt ini him March Tilt; Here, as in * many other places, we
“FANATICISM” AND “ASSUMPTION.” iu ihe objective aad even sexual renlity of thai
subject, after seeing ihe medium, hud better “try * are divided into several * factions, viz., conserva
I Reply tO- Mrs. E. M. F.. Denton.
which, lo use Mrs. Deuton's words, “collects ihe
11Y OIIACE I.KE AN I).
emanations from tlpo * medium or from members
il on,” uud so have ids doubts dispeiied.
tive, radical, more radical, most radical. These
Mrs. Deaton, ia commenting upon my article of iho circle into h lemporary human form,
Out of my night
The observations I have already miade suffl- various factions (for i believe there is but one
clothes
thai
form
with
material
raimeui,
stumps
heoded “Mediums aid Skeptics,” iutimohes thai
I look, with straining eye,
regularly organized society — the * Spiritualist’*
cientlv
illostrnle
the
ranging
ehnracler
of
these
because I recognize aad deplore the existence of il wilh nppereal life aud endows il with intelliUp to tlie light
“materializ.lllio1ls,” as to clearness and coivinc- Union) have within the last six months enjoyed -'
geace.” For, notico, lie does uol sav its, but “her
ministrations of Mrs. * (.'. .', V. Tappan, Mrs.
n skepticism so obstinate and invincible ihmi it objective reality,” * aad speaks of her as "a liv
Of yonder glowing sky ;
'
* power, under varying circumstances. And the
ing
Addle L * Ballou, Mr. York, Mrs. Belle Clminber- ,
closes ihe eyes to facts aad to rationnl inferences ing womnn.”* If Mrs. Deatou prefers to borrow
I see my star,
these varying circumstances depend chiefly upon Inin, Mrs. Laura Kendrick, and Mrs. Marion
therefrom, I therefore advocate n blind faith, a phrase from Mr. Barium, aad call ihis living
Gleaming afar; ■
the character, the numbers, or ihe mental states of Todd. Mrs. Chamberlain has been speaking for
ready nud eager ho swallow all marvels simply * phenomenon a “ what is it ?” I see uo reason al
Its
light
is
steady,
bright mid pure,
the audiences assembled, or some portion of ihem. tlie * past two months for the Spiritual -Union 8oall why she should aot be gratffied, particularly
inaclearahd logical iiinniier, drawing good
because its appetite for ihem -is insnhinble. This as she uses 'the interrogatory
And though nil earthly hopes should cease,
*
expression witli
Hence is apparent the folly of pronouacing cil'ty,
and’iippreciative audiences. She is an inspira
is a great misrepreseatatiou - or misconstruction much apparent satisfactiou, aad wilh a rather
For mo that star shall still endure,
agidnst ihe genuineuess of tlie phenomena, nnd tional and trance medium, giving at the close of
comical air of triumph. Before leaving the * subof my words.
■
And fill my soul at last with pence!
tin' hoaesty of ihe medium, - ou'llie results of one her lectures many * excellent tests of * spirit pres
There are many who began ho iaveshigate teci of 'Mr. Crookes's experiments, I would say
or more unsuccessful or doubtful st'ances. The ence. She manifested a lively interest in our
Yet * though afar
uo very certainly claims ihai his methods - of iuProgressive Lyceum,' always attend
Spiritualism, though prepossessed ugaiash ih, aad vesligalioa iu this case hnve been ns “scientific”
faci, doubtless, is, lhat iu mauy * if noi mosh cases, Children's
I
Shines thnt bright star—
ing and taking nn -active part. She is about to
whose skepticism withstood evidence offered to ns ihe aeturo of * ihe phenomena under examina
ihe
persons
present,
or
some
of
them,
either
igThe symbol of an angel's love—
visit the southern part of our State, 'Where the .
iho senses nnd the reason until persisteace iu de tion would permit, aud thel the results have been
uorautly, uuiatentionally or willfully,’destroy the good wishes of iier numerous friends in San Fran
Full well I know
nial became manifestly irrational, nud doubt conclusive as to ihe nctunl occurrence of all
*
will go with her. The Spiritual Union lias
*'
comlitions
under which cornviiicing manifesia- cisco
Its precious glow,
gradually yielded ho conviction ; aud *l sny lhat which I10 describes. Whether lie is 0110 who
always maintained a free platform, believing.,
tioas
ere
possible,
aad
ihem
go
hway
ami
com

knows
wliet
scientific
*
iavesligaliou
is,
I
think
.
Down-reaching
from
the
spheres
above,
ho charge such persons with fanaticism becouso
that all questions' 'that relate to the welfare of
plain of their uusatisfactorv or fraudulent ^11^- humanity are legitimate when properly pre.siuitof * this iaiellectunl experience nnd its results is we may leave iho Boyel Society lo decide. Bul
Is round me here,
before
dismissing
his
name,
1
wish
to
quote
some,
simply absurd.
acter.
ed. Our Children's Progressive Lyceum lias
So soft and clear,
It is impossible lhat I should iu oue, or half a words of his iu regard to his treatmeat of medi
For example, a few evenings since, when a been in existence over four years, and is in o fine.
I cannot fear;
dozen articles, describe all iho * various moiiifes- ums. He says: “At firsi, I always give 'new
large company hud assembled by special iavitn- healthy condition. It is an iiislituicui,I *fii"k>
Though long and dnrk the night,
lotions of power, intelligence aud ladividonlihy mediums -who come lo me iheir own conditions;
which should encage the coiiperatoin of all “|Irtloa al Mr.- Eddy’s rooms, there arrived umex- itunlists, whet tier conservative or radical.
My soul * With sweetest hope It fills,
which iu'my
*
experience *havo convinced mo
* thai * for awhile I do aot know whal tlie phenomena
may
be.
I
am
aol
iu
a
position
to''
suggest
lesls,
what we coll Spiritualism is true. * Bui for Mrs.
pectedly a nomeroos additional party from n
Till all my inmost being thrills,
SNAKE I, AKE VALLEY, PlumAs i'0-^
uor
possibly
should
*
I
bo
able
to
get
them
before
Deutou to assert that I believe, without proof, ia
neighboring town, without previous notice or ar W. Humblv -ai-. iu a business * h'tti'r' R °pRejoicing, I11 its light.
'
the spiritual origin of iho phenomena, is am un tlie mediums * have con^deace in me, and that I
rangement. * These, too, were admitted, rather pears to mU ti ml time i- a iiioHiM spmt of bm
will
noi
play
them
puy
tricks
;
after
which
they
warrantable “ assumption ” ou her part. I com
“ Not lost, * but gone before,”
thaa disappoint them after coming so fnr, l hough much *he, * tei-mom v -i, ■ ’spiri|uoi h-cHin- clrconceive of uo presumptive evidence stronger Tiave always -shown - a desire to help me as much
And
loved
forevermore
;
.
thou thai which 1 have received lhat ihe wonder ns they caa. All maaifeslalions * depend oa deli
much to their * owa iuconvenience as well us that ole * Weal- m ao-oirnir. over four thousand
* meet, when pain * is o’er, '
To
ful phenomena which take * place iu ihe presence cate ' coedilioas, intimately connected with ihe
'd aunm ' ’ Bm 1n'eul>t0|Us.
of
those previously assembled. The seance room inhabltaul -.
Oil yonder blessed shore !
of mediums ore the work of spirits ; aud to make- nervous stale of the sensitives, nad most mani
■ '’cI'T."-'.'"'..! Mrnnkmg,
was uacomf^^^'tably crowded, nnd some present Evon-bodY h. ’
my meaning * clear, I will soy, once for all, lhat festations nre checked when aaylhiag 'lakes
Thank God ! * death is no longer dumb !
arid
f
know
of
-'
'!
• eboMte*- |u the county,
were indisposed tq observe ihe quiet and order „,„l we 1,ov.-I.o| - >”
when I speak, iu hhis coaaeehieu, of * “ * spirits” I place to aanoy ihem.” Now this is precisely the
.. ■pi.-"YXoj iSSiS
But
swift
ns
light,
altitude
toward
mediums
which
I
aave
always
necessary to the successful production of llie phe seclion foi
menu mem, women uud children who ore living *
* ihree > j
By day and night, •
.till good service while
after the deutii of the body. lu so defining ihe advocated, believing uol oaly-tlmt if approached
nomena. , In fact everybody was oui of harmoey. Clerii, was ihe i.-'i
lu
this
spiril
ihey
would
show
“
a
desire
*
to
help
My
*
angel
to
my
call
doth
come
;
~
....
ghl and *le-ls. If good
word I do uol intend to demy iho possible exist
.here,
but
wo
wont
inoe.
,
Under
such
couditions,
the
results
were
just
wliet
-. .parts horn ihe East .
ence of other iavisible iatelligeat cullt-c
*
bu'f'l as much as they caa,” * bul ihai ia this way belter
And hearts unite,
mediums
coining
J
”
mi^jit
have
been
aalicipaied
—
tlie
"maierializawish ho speak here ouly of wliah I hove learned tlinu ia aay other, the iruth mey- -be definitely
woUld coiac West bv roi'^:o1 b. L.no, Nevad0,
’
Till hope is bright—
and decisively proven.
tioas ” were meagre, comparatively indistincl, them take stages io Homey Lake *V aliev, or ladian
(os I, ihink) through my own observation.
For
heaven
is
not
far,
Mrs. Deatoa says; I am aot ready to accept
No thoughtful and cautious person would at
and unsatisfaclory to all. Tlie party from abroad Vaiicv or Amcricau \ alley, in cither of said
And my blest Guiding Star
tribute the mere movement of material objects to any fact ia this broad universe, however patent
.
weml home greatly dissatisfied, aud, us 1 learn, vallcv’s' good Spirituolisi.s live, aud lecturers
spirit action if uo iutelligeace were manifested ihai fact may be to the moro eulighieued, until
Will surely bring me safely homo!
wouid'ii' well
But the pcopiC- g.uierally
spread
ih. re|>ort among their neighbors that waul lesls of spirit presence and power. My
as
a
fact
ii
cau
address
itself
to
my
uaderstaadia these movemeahs, nud there were uohhiag else
“ ihe whole tiling is a mosh bare-faced impos- wife
n)1> .......
, ............
,
,
oa - which ho base such am epiuieat If I * could ’ iug.” “ I am not ready io admit au. claim, what
is .O
I medium lo speak
fnr the spirits,
EF Tlie "spring poet” has reached the Indian lore,” or something equivalent thereto. Veiy /deliaeaieclmriu
’ter, Ac., -but moi a les| medium •;
concentrate uud hold oui * for ihe scruhiuy of aay ever the aolborily upon which ii Is based, ualil
for nuy. reasonable skeptic all thot I have seem, felt aad my judgment is convinced, aud my reason ac Territory. The afflicted editor of the “Advo likely you, -Mr. Editor, may ere tbht'have bceii wc
w. arc
ure on
ouly 1anmatcurs,
ln|eo"''s, never
neYer charging
’Ji0'1111 -for
•wj'heard, to convince me of lhat which * b mow feel cepts ii a9 just and irue.” Now Mrs. Deuiou cate, ’’published atTahlequah, Cherokee Nation,
ussu
rcd
tbat
suc|i
is
the,
fact
.
Bu|
wha|
d
s
fib.
inhomnlion.
A
propbet
is
*
never
wilbout
*
sets her in his issue for March lltli, says:
the Tnhumolioe. * A prophet is -never without
assured is true, 1 would Say uohhiag, except “See, mush believe * exceedingly liille, if she
aad judge *for * yourself.” And *lf I could thus self delermiualely io. discredit all facts which ■ “ We have had an offer of contributions from such an assurance amount to, bnsed ou such ie- honor, Ac., so o good test- medium would do well
moke clearly manifest all the fncis which, * taken rest upon the authority of tlie “ more enli^htsuffleient observations, even though endorsed by iu this aud adtolulug couaiics through tlie moun
or two poets, or ‘poem-writers.’ ns one per
*
together, hove led me to believe iu what Mrs. eued, "aad which she cannot possibly have proven one
;
haps better expresses It. To this higher class of any number of respectable names, when placed * tains.
Deuiou, mot content wilh doubting, conhemptu- the truth of by her
* owa personal iavestig^t^li^r^s; composers,
i
would say—unfortunately we are beside llie marrative of positive * demonstrations
ously derides, uo sane person noi utterly blinded aud she cau hardly, whatever-the amount of her no critic of we
Texas.
But we have a friend—a shoe- thai took place ia my owU chamber h few mights
by prejudice could assert that my belief was mere positive (?) knowledge may be, avoid also accept maker—whoverse.
SAN ELEGARIO.—J. L. McCarty,-in a busi
is an adept in that line, and 'anything previously ? * 1 leave all candid miuds lo answer.
ing much as true which she does uol understand, he will approve
" fanaticism " nad “ osSomptieUt”
we shall be glad to publislh."
ness letter, says: Spiritualism is not dead in
* facts are “paleat.” If her
When, asking a spirit to raise me up, I am lifi- simply because ihe
,
At
all
events,
I
think
I
caa
safely
apprize
you
There used to be a joke in “ye olden tyme ”
ed as 1 sih iu my choir two or three feet from the ' reason refuses lo be convinced of what she cauin * advance tlml nny reports you may receii. this region, but seems to be in abeyance. The
floor, aud this iu a light room where * b know there uoi explain * beforehand, aud prejudges to *be un whereby uninformed apprentice, boys were sent from this quarter, a|leging impost|lre of any kiud | few' who' believe Ini it are prevented by motives
likely
or
impossible,
without
regard
to
the
weight
are uo mechanical
; when I feel the
of policy from avowing their belief. There are
to a cobbler’s shop and ordered to request a sup
*
*will
be found,* 011 ; iii an y ill proportion io the population wlio.wish
grasp as of hands upon the chair; when this grasp * of evidence eslablisbiag it, I cau * well believe ply of “ the oil of strap !’’ Can it be that the onWpart of William Eddy,
■S carefully readjusted, ah my request, so * as uot that'she will never meet with uor invent any
Inquiry, l<> have * hud iheir origin in some sueU j to in’vesttgate llir subject, but the country nlTri^^s
*
' to endanger my falling * forward, I have certainly * lesls which will suffice to convince her of tho * editor above mentioned lias any such dark de
cireums|auces as hnve beeU men|ioued — siome very few facilities tor 'doing so. Among the
signs on the peace and dignity of the “poem ectioa or influence ou ihe pari of visitors, which Americans there is very little sectarian bias, and
some reason 'for believing lhat 1 am lifted by ou trolbs, * or even of tlie fncis of Spiritualism.
I rather wonder that she believes ia those in writing ” fraternity ?
intelligent agenh, that makes use of * hauds, aud
they are nearly all willing to read Spiritualistic
' ~
.
has rendered the giving of conclusive evidence literature when it falls in their way.
lhat hears aad understands whal I say' When * I carnated spirits whom she calls her children aud
ask to be shown the hand of this agent,' who 1 am her friends, since she cau understand very liille
•
.
,,
,
ISF-Thc Birmingham .(Eng.) Daily Mail says impossible'
told is am Indiom spirit, aad a detached copper- about tho nature aad origiu'of that which vital
'
' ■ Illinois.
_
Auoth.r cause I hove aoliced of diverse opimof
one
of
Mr.
Morse
’
s
trance
addressees
:
"
Every
izes
iheir
forms,
aud
has,
indeed,
only
ihe
same
colored hand Is shown * me wWcli clasps mime with
PANA.—A. J. Keeney write: ’ If any of your
loas regarding these pheaomuao, is tlie differieg
firm fingers ; when I say to this intelligence, “ If kind of proof of iheir existence that I uave of the word * was listened to with breathless attention,
you have mouth aud teeth, os well a* hauds, * exisleace aud presence of children aud friends and every eye riveted ou the speaker, who, for an abilities of people to accurately observe whal oc Eastern mediums come this way, please say to
I want you to give me some evidence of ih,” whose materializaliou is uow of a more iraasient hour and a half, 'poured out a flood of eloquence curs before ihem. Some hnve defective eyesight, them that the latch-string hangs out at our door,
aad when my hand is al once nipped between character. She objects ihah “ we have to deal without- stopping or hesitating for a single mo
nnd hence perceive iudistinetly or hot al * oil whal aud they will 'find *a place in tho hall to hang a
*
very tangible teeth, which * leave a red imprint wilh matter and with the phenomena of material
Is ploia to the vision of etbent' with belter visuol hat on.
upon *hhe fleslirwhile moisture, as from lips, re- substances." “ These a^ionishiug manifestations [ menl." i

Spirilual |]bji^i^^^mcu-a.
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Mi^illui^^Nliip of .Mr
.■'•Hardy.
*
.
tlielr sanction to that unfair; unkind and ex partt
large upon It any more. It fully explains these ipiilsl- Slrnagc ibnt lie loo should 'have believed
slatemenl, nnd trusts that It will not lie long be
D
ear
M
adam
-At
a
meeting
of
tie
New
York
" prema^uretx|o>slija,s," which, sifted Down, arc tilings so repugnant loids lasDuds! No mailer, Association -of, .Spiritualists.' held at Harvard fore- she. will prove to you that you have not mis
found to be no exposures at all, and -which fre- World 1 Il -Is popuinr jusi niiw- Ip abuse Splril- Rooms Iasi evening- [Mareli ‘?7Di] tie following placed your confidence- It is gratifying io be
assured tlmt she still bns some true friends ia
i|ii:'iitly -result in -ilm ultimate admission hy the uallsm. So keep- Il up. Fire away.
resolution wns adopted umaiilumusiy •
Jlrtolred, Thai Hie ladies nad geallemcn whose your city, and friends wlm do no-, desert when
a—ailing party that be lias been too -swift in his
under n guerrilla fire like liils are friends Indeed.
Woman Nn lirago in I lie l.eglNlnturo. names were subscribed to - tie Reporl read before She
lias no fears for the future- TbC loved ones
R- f”i iiilllii■y and Mis-v-lalieims Works, lo which Judgmentour Conference lids afternoon, by Mr. Bronson
Thai a sensitive - medium may tie influenced by
Tiie State Semite passed tbe hill for amending Murray, In Die case of Mrs. Hardy, are persons over the border, wlm have so signally stood by
Wo imvUi' v-oiir ilb'iitinn.
.
malevolent spirits to do tilings for the express I the Coastilution sous tuglve Dio -right of suffrage who. iii our estimation, are eatilied lo our full her for lire past ten years, will see her safe
(irJ. iiAi i'ompmb'D by cash will receive prompt
through - lo tlie last- And we assure you we are
purpose of corroborating the suspicions ol per- • lo wmnnat hot Die House ilefi'iteil II by refusing credence nml confidence.
.all»•litii.ii. We are prepared to tnrwurd any
very grnlcfui (iini the Confereaee’ remembered
.
I
’
.
K
F
arnsworth. Hrc'y.
■
■•|t
pieseiil,
anxious
to
detect
a
fraud,is.no
io pn-s il lo Its.lbird reading-- So Dini it- becomes
that Mrs. Ilardv was not present io defend hernf il-'e publica' imti” of tin- lluoli Trade -at UMial i 'un
To Mrs. Lita'namei/ Singles, lin IF- 42il street.
' longer a matter nf doubt to the careful iavestiga- manifest Ibnt- nil Dieu-sofl Convention profesaad look tlie course tluev did.
nili-i Wc ic-i't'cl fully decline all 'business opera
Ia justice to Mrs- Hardy It is our duly lo stale seif, Yours
fraternally,
JohnHaiiiiy,
: tor. This fact is one of the elements to he coa- sinus of friendship lor the cause of woman
Don - !mukll^^’ t’l till' ville of Hunk” oh i•ollllll-'■■’lilii,
iini lie society - meeting al Harvard Romas, nml
- ' 1.
Mauy M. IIaudy,
i.iiimieat
io
nothing'whale-ver,
but
nre
pul
forth
I
sidert-d
ia
making
up
an
opinion
;
and
all
eonmr ulp-n <’ix-.li iIo-'s noot Accoiiopimy Die order.
4 Conca^^d square, Huston, April 3d. 1870.
by which tils resolution was passed, was not tie
i
demaati
ms
of
genuine
mediums
are
worthless,
‘
uitii
such
regularity
for
’
no
purpose
but
to
eatcii
.Si-tnl imr a free f-'atalofiif' of our IUlbii<utiai|is.
organization before whose members sic held her
j unless due weight lias heen given to Ibis liability voles. It- is loo bid that u miller of such serlstances while ia New York- That body -wns tie “Spirit IiivocntioiiH; or, Prayers nnd
- in judgiag of phenomena- Malevolent sphits may ! ous purport should he made a football of - hy men
Republican Hail Society, and when Mr- Austin
PraiSes,”
I lie- powerful enough Io Interfere witli (he worki who nre ambitious of nothing but their own pro
made bis appearance before its members, de
i of Die medium's leguhir “ hand ;’’ and these urn- motion- They prebiid l" ndvoeile Die enfran
Is
ihe
title
of
a
really
interesting book which will
minding ibelr endorsement, they al once ret used
I it-voleiil spirits muv he brought by Dm very par- chisement of woman before cieclian, but- when Itbe
Issued
next
week
from
liio Tress - of Colby &
Il- We nre further informed tiat. i.t - wns only
■ties who s.i in juDgmeal on the maaifeslutinn^. - eomes to voting in Dm I.-L'isliiture they arc not
after a second attempt by Mr. Austin, tint tie Rich, No- 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.
oa Imail at nil. Oa .Die contrary, they are ready
i To those ignorant of the pirn..... - mi this suppo
Harvard Conference, even, wns led lo eater liie This new; volume Is a- skillful compilation hy Al
sition will lie mere “ fooiishn'ess,L'.but the expert- to oppose ill"- measure. ’ The measure, however,
arenalen Putnam, A. M., (author of " Bible Marvel
*
ci.i” - d know il aeverllieless for a trulh.
is fnr from being killed hy this adverse.action of
The reply of Mr. nad- Mrs- Hardy lo lie charges
One of tiie.pail ies brought forwiiyd to testify the Utilise. Ils friends will feel -thai they have
Workers,”. “Natly, a Spirit,” elc.,) from tiie
made, - is given below • p
i ton ecilniii fraud exposed at CIDengo in IST'I, aoi got ty begin- ipille nt the bc^^iaalag again. To the p'irst Sori tg of Spiritualists of Nu> York, prayers delivered, while entranced, hy various
boston, satuhday, april 8, i870.
‘ when Mis. Sieivnrt was Dm medium, wriies:'" I I They have gained a visible nmouat of headway
meeting ut Harvard Rooms :
.
Intelligences, through tlie organization of -Mrs.
was present,silling near the ealilaet. Mrs. Stew- now, which is lo Im to tlmir advaalage perma
Iimsiuiieli as tie stalememi conee^ning Mrs.
*niM<
r
<tio»\ uhtice am> ui<»or4sTo»lt>.. ’
J.
II. Conent, at tiie Banner of Light Public Free
Hardy
’
s
mold
stances
ia
your
city,
signed
by
,irt professed to tf liinomat of tlir frowl. nml reril nently- By having carried one branch of the
No. II tll»ntKiiru<■t'J rujrri'<•. nl^^ll»,n ill - I’roe lirre
Ilioii’on Murraynml olhert., was read al your Circles.
:
ali vct .l.OHtF’ I’ltiorl.
<
<• -■
thnnl.fiil f„r thr rxj osu rr-" She was well aware Legislature, they are able to point- io actual prog Coafereiici
’, we - ask, us a mistier of juslice, that
Dial she waisornetimes at the mercy of iaisehiev- less for Ihe cause, and ns success is always a our reply he nis'o rend nt tie same place, as well
Those who have attended - tiie remarkable sSU-I M - I"i:: lilt I’M SV MI IV M,” 3 “UK.
r s -r- . mis spirits; especially when all Dm Iallueiiees of strong argument upon Dm popuinr ieind. Die as lie .statement In Inst Banner, signed John ances held by this now ascended medium while
THE \ Ml - HI'' \ \ MU- i •• m i‘ \ nv, ii-i s
.
>
the persons witching her, and Imping for - nil ex measure already gained will lie serviceable for Ilardv-’
a
ii h i ' ii.
4’ O I. II V
la Die first place, allow us lo express our stir she was in physical life, will remember the pa
,
It i.i I - HI- ": - v \ a* |-|n 'i’i:i i.i ■>ii”.
. posure, were eoiidimive to the very net they were fulure uses- We therefore congratulate the
prise and astonishment at the course pursued 'by thos nnd power Infilling every word of tlmse peso eager to proclaim. Captain llook, one of the friends of liils, cause of modern times on ibelr Mr- Murrny nml lie other signers, cniilag them
.........
................. I i-rii-n.
. Ii I ! ' i i, i • i i 3 ..
... ' I'mv i
Mas u.i n.
I Et i 11. Hit 11 ..
supervising commitlee of three, at Terre. Haute, present neeompiisiimeiil, -aad like leave lo ns - selves old .Siui-il^uiiisis- toward a iaedluiiMif ten tlilons with -which tlie services were always pre
* ’ . -• Ill-’ i who took charge of Dm imuificstailoiis through
I • -fr-fN -» el .'■•m|t|IIlt|||Veyt I'UiI ime-tI.UIIiII'
sure tld'in that the obstacle that still remi'as years’ standing, meeting with us at lhese seances, faced
** - Ml M T- wtin ii' i-f ’Mi IiUI-.') tie>|M !-• d-Mli’s ||i'|| '«'
Kill
I.- Til: n • <>| .HI - .'!- 4 all I ti'MSE'”-. |. K IT K I. I t<> I- AAb ' .Mrs. - Stewart, tn giving a brief account of - Dm will lie1 valuable hy compelling them to collect ill of ilii-ia under strict test- conditions, aad pre
In tiie hook now referred to, the vocalized as
B. Ht< h. H vs SKI. «r l.m -rr IE-m i.imi i mi liiu "E. Huib- ■ comm'Dce's relalloesto her, writes, under dale af their strength nfresli nad conceal rale Ibelr efforts leading lo the very last tint they were well Ti • S, >1
pleased nad salisfied ns i” their genuineness- al pirations of more than one hundred diff^^ent con
for anolher year. I,el n Stale like1 Miissiiehusells lowing -us to leave your city without even a bint \ Mareli Jellt, ISTii ;
■
" We leaitied uf her husband incidentally Dial adopt Ibis grandesi of suffrage reforms, and of anything wrong,' mid lien,- In slar-ehamber - trolling lalciilgences, of varying natlonilliles,
she possessed liiedlimiistie powers, lull I el'll mil to there Is ao -saying’ bow rapidly Il would sweep fashion, conspiring lo blast tlie fair lame of a .religions and social slates, have been collated by
let tiicim tie made publie lieiniiisc of the |mrsemedium and - woman, without giving an oppor
eutioiis that would follow, nml fartin' further Across the continent of States.
tunity of explanation, denial or defence; with n mind ripe la development, and fitied In the
; rmson thnt nhe irns siilij' rt to the rant rot of i ■ ril, dr- i
out even exlemdimg tlie poor boon, granled -by tie fullest measure to select the richest frull la thissino I mj s/nrtts These objections were overeoiim, ;<: • Fnraflliu
*
-HRi^.s In Englund.
common law, to tip' murderer before trial lo pleeal' garden of spiritual grace. The book deserves tp
> ami the lirsi seance was given -Ian. I, 1871- For
guilty or mot guilty, ami lien rush .sail-sla)s
Ia
Manchester,
England,
MrV.
Ileliners
lins
Kiillbllify. of Firal InipecHsIoiiN. , i sev.i ral weeks they -were pDviste-Imr powers in
chamber proceedings hnlo lie press ail over Ihe be circulated everywhere■
got
cnsts
of
spiril-hinds
while
Die
medium
was
country. Had anything been discovered during
.
Ia a lull number of- “ Psychic Studies," |)r. A. :i creased rapidly, and she finally consented In
i make them public. We were constantly annoyed eimiasi'd in n bng under rigorous lest conditions, nay one of these sCumCes tending to prove fraudIV. Frank Wliltc.
Rutlcraf, Professor of Chemistry in tin' i'aivcrsi- ' i-y this class of spirits referred Io : they fr.aim'iit
in regard to the hag, Mr- Reimers says, lnatonns why was mot tie medium confronted witli your
ty of st. Petersburg, u -vi's an intercstinu account, ly broke up the private seuimes, and we were oeproofs oa tiie spot-? thus giving an opportunity
Tills talented and popular’ lecturer has been
miiiileeillon
lo
ihe'
London
Spirituaiisi
of
-March
uf explaining or denying, if possible, iaslend of laboring In Troy, N. Y-, for the, last two months,
of -Iii-. investigalions- at tlm seances ia Lomli>ta<if ; easiomilly forced Io prematurely close the public
■
I7tb,-I87i(:
bidding us God 'speed lo tiie very last, will a Ju
I., .. tlir lvrll-hnum■a F.ngHsh meilinin, Mr- Williiiais. : s/miees through tlmir disturbing influences- The
"I hid a fit of doubt, not ns lo thr valuenf
! medium, when tied seeun ly with a rope around
kiss from Mrs. Austin thirty minutes before lo tlie very general satisfaction of our friends
At two’ seances wliieii In- attended, I'raf. Itat- j tlm neck, tlm ends of which were passed through Dm test -In ilseif, but ns to its value to liie most das
honrdlng tie steamer- Talk of old theology i there, as the' following official proceedings of the
Irmf-was imfiivurnMy impressed- I-ilDr ciream- openings made In the cabinet anil securely held, exacting' skeplic. Tiie idea struck me Ibnt In ids why, there Is not a church Im the country that Society plainly Indicate. Mr. While possesses
Biiaees, about as weighty us Rinse which imlllimd ! and while under Dial test condition, would' he mind lie seam of tbe bag, running down tbe would thus have condemned, unheard, one of lie very - strong -lealing power, and during bls stay
Mr. Bronson Murray nml his co-signers tu put ! suUdealy controlled I-y these spirits, who would froal- might be loosely fastened and opened lo most miserable of Its mmbm! If -such are tie In Troy lie exercised It to the - great advantage
her hands 'mid face to appear at Die aper- let - tbe untied bands nut- So h resolved lo run a fruits of Modern Spiritualism, then either old
forth a slatenieat impugning tin' iacilial honesty - '; cause
tare, replacing her ia the ropes as securely as be- dnuble'lhiroad every three inches round lie seam rheology or materialism would be preferable, for of Invalids, many of whom lie wns very success
of Mrs. .toiiti ilarilv, awakened tint suspicions of [ fore—a feat that we Defy any sleight-of-hand per- knotting nad- culling' il separately. Anolher liere is more humanity In ellher.
I
ful in hw^liing:
tbeT'tusslan professor- - lie was - tuiii'iii'ii liy a ■ former -to accomplish.
thread was run all along tiie seam, and ibr ends
,.
In regard to lie charges made Im said stile
Mr. N- Frank Wiilto has just closed a two
"During the seven -months that I)r.- Peace's let- nut on ibr outside With this Improvement I meal, tie most of them are too insignificant aad months' eiueivgemeiit with ub, and fro»m the fact that many
"hand tlmi ciame fmm a clotb sleeve • anil In' fanimaniiurs of our preseat S cieiy worn f rst convinced of the
reward was offered, he was continually threat plneed tlie medium ia liie cabinet nad reduced ridiculous lo claim our notice
■
truths of Spiritualism hy ami through the mWltuimlBlIe
rliii la' smi'lt phosphorus, ami saw’ partjcli's of ened
by this class of spirits milt they would com tbe daylight to -the proper lone'- Not only came'
As to liie paraffine dropped in the street- while tests hiveu -by Mr. White some twenty-seven years ago,
phosphorescent light- “ I eaaif away friun Wil- pel the' medium to secrete paraphernalia -which tbe spirit Bertie out- more shining and beautiful we were going - to-lie sfiuiee, it was a handful of which convictions f naily led to thc formation of our pres
Incorporated -bodv; and
liiltns’s,” lie snys, ‘‘with tlm worst impressions • -j! would cause Imr exposure anil a Inrfciltire of the - than ever, but Mike, witli Ills black tieard, and pieces tint lind been removed from Ihe cast pre- entBVi
ereas, Mr. White wus one of the very first rapping
I cnitlil lint shake o'T the strong -and unpleasant ij reward- Fearing this, the Doctor was in the habit looking like an Aral) in his white dripery, made vlously - taken,- while ia your city- Tie parnflne mediums, and has continued to battle for the great truths
dr spirit eornmuaieatloa up to the preseat time; therefore,
i
of
having
a
select
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suspicion that I bail Imi'ii- Dim whoh- evening the
HeMtoiveid, That the Troy Progressive Spiritual Associa
her before the committee selected l>y the coni - Saiurday ive obtained, In tbe presence of Mr. and saved for further use at tie' next trial. Tie tion herewith - tenders Its most lieartfeit thanks to Mr. N.
sport af a numimr - nf persons, strangers to mo, ine
puny would take e|iarge of her- Willi these pre Oxley and Mr. Marsden, a mold of a right bind vmilse containing tiie parnflne sprung open and Frank While for his very laterestlag aad valuable lectures
ms during the past two mouths.
hut well known tonne aimtimr.”
caul ions he felt perfeclly secure. No perfect was ngaia- after Die spiril asked us whether ive wished some of these pieces fell out nad Mrs. Hardy nnd toRe.nilvtd,
That we recommend Mr. White to any spirit
Mail I'raf. linlier-if ruslied. into print, as tunny tills eo'ntro|- that, unUer these - iallueiiees, she tlir right or liir left- one. Now I have before me myself gathered thorn -up- Mrs. Austin did not, ual or liberal societies as an excellent Inspirational speaker,
splendid medium, possessed of line healing powers, also
loss prudent- investigators mial't hmvo ilniio, lie would conduct the domestic affairs about her two casts of eneli band, and tlm comparison be exclaim, ” There is a paraffine band ! ” the word athe
power of giving tests, whlio or during his lec
under ail unconscious influence, and it tween lie fine lines of either, accurately repeat mold, or paraffine -hand, wms-mot mentioned by tures,happy
by means of rips, which cam he heard hy most of his
would Iuuvo greatly wronged a goanino medium. house
was impossible to Detect the entraneement-”
ed, but only - slightly modified hy liie' different either of us three, oa. - tlie occasion, mnd Mrs. hearers while listening to his speaking. We further believe
ilo waited and lankod fiirtimr. lie and Ids friend,
will aid 'la building up any society who may be
Since the. full-form materializations through curvature of -lie band and fingers, demonstrales Austin did not even sloop to’-gatiier up a frag Mr- Whiteenough
to engage him. •
. Aksakaf, tia'ii bad live different stances with Wil-' Mrs. Stewart have begun, these annoyances - from tlie original as lie bind of Die same distinct in ment of It-, and tiie question was not broached at fortunate
Hy order of the Hoard of Direc.torsof the Troy Progressive
Asvocla -ion.
E. II. FErnausoN,
Austin's house- previous lo stnrlimg,ms lo whetli), Spiritual
iiams at (heir mill lintel. At only one af these malevolent spirits have ceased- Of -her owi)good dividual.”
Troy N. h’,,.March 26/A, I87H.
er we line any molds or not. So Ibis merely re
sittings was any other person present, and -lie faiih and high character as a woman the com
Mr.
White
is
speaking
in Washington, D. 0-,
solves itself into n question of veracity between
J1 rs. ('. Fannie .Allyn.
yyns a Russian- Two of - these sittings “ were of : m'Utee entertain no doubt. Of course it is an
tills, month. ba May, he will lecture in BridgeMrs- Austin and ourselves.
Tills popular and talented lady speaker and
a mature to leave ao further room for doubt'' as ;■ open i|aestioa how far the spirits now controlling
As to tlie charge that wlmt Is seem and felt in port,-Conn.
to the - genuincnets of the - phenomena aad the i her are good-.Hail or iniliferent. Probably they iniprovisatricc lectured at Rochester Hall, Sun tbe aperture of the table, claiming to be hands,
day afternoon nml evening, April 2d—on both on which rings have been put hundreds of times,
I
• good faith of the nmdiinaIleinovalH.
are very .much like average - llumeii beings, a
takes bells from our hands and ring’s '
” From this it Is plain,’' remirked Prof. Ilul- i mixed sei. Theeoiniiiittee have found the "hand" oecasioas to large and highly interested audiences. amLwblcb
On account of tiie projected - remodeling of the
Ihem'-'ofl^lmes three at once, nre -liie - toes of ihe
lerof, " boiv necessary It is Io tic rirefnl in form I truthful, - intelligent, and apparently earnest ill Thu subject-matter fOr tiie afternoon discourse— medium, as certified to by Dr. Hull on tils occa interior of tiie Banner of Light Building, No. 9
ing a judgment, ami /mm re.«,v it in to enni-v nt I tlmir desire to promulgate the simple truth in .re propounded by Die audience—was "The Spirits’ sion, It - is loo ridiculous lo nolice. Mr. Murray Montgomery Place, Boston, tiie tenants thereof
vrowi conclusions if tln'i/ arc founded on first i>n- gard to-llii' phenomena. We shall look with in Notion of God ” and “ The Centennial - Year”; knows better himself- from Ids own experience linye found it necessary to seek for other .quar
while that of Die poem consisted of " Progressive wllii Mrs. mmrdy at bls own bouse and olier
pressmns or on irsuflirirrt ohs,'rrations. l-rdiaa terest for further developments.
ters.
places.
Life,” and ” Wlmt will tiie Harvest- he?”
ry skeptics fall nut unwillingly into this mistake,
In regard to fingers being -seem by Mrs. Lame
Dr. II. B. Storer and his regularly engaged
These various subjects were respectively treat protruding ' from under the dress of tiie medium-,
ami think themselves justified in giving but a
clairvoyant, Mrs. Maggie Folsom, have removed
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a
manlfeslation
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materialized
fingers,
ed ia a sparkling and hmppy manner, her versifi
passing nt I i'll I imi to the pbenomeaa -• on this
Tlie editor of Hie New York ■'World is comfort cation especially, producing a profound impres ofitii occurring wiili this medium when silling to 41 Dover street, Boston.
they praoeed to judge nf them ia their dogmatic
witli Spiritualists. Oa this occasion Mrs- Hardy i Mr. J. .William Fletcher, Mrs. Susie Willis
. , !
.
tone of infallibility. This was Tyndall's made, ing -Ills readers will the assurance that Spiritual sion. was sitting before and near an open grale fire- Fletcher, and Miss Mattie A. Houghton, Imve
ism
lias
-"sullsided
;"
tbut
a
glance
over
the
sub

In the evening’ liij'rc were a flood of questions, hot enough to destroy n paraffine mold' la five
fur example-' whereas other men af science,who
changed their abode to No. 7 Montgomery Place,
ject
ip>w~'reveals
"a
nm'nitis
and
complete
de

ten or twelve, suliniitled - by the company, all of, minutes, ' It was explained nt lie lime, and Mrsweal to work will greater caret'and pree-itdon,(lower. floor,) two doors distant from the Banner
found it aeeessarv to purs'iu- to■ ir irrrsti<l^tiors ! cline." There-is no eomplina>ney like -that -of which were most pertinently and promptly an Austin made tils remark • - “Wlmt a sensation I
for o cors^derrld?lrr;;th oftimr before they eniibi ; ignorance. There is something absolutely toueb- swered, tiie major part of tiie discourse being a migit get up, were I so disposed, by declaring I Building.
saw a mold fastened under your dress ! ”
aaaouiiee nnitliing ns a fact. So acted Wallace : iag la its ebildlike Uimmit|■'iiiiiSm>ss. We com successful ' effort- to respond to ^lie-inquiry—
Tiie - only other poilit worthy - of notice In
The Boston Liberal League.
, ami Crookes, with whom - I had an opportunity of : mend to this editor's atleiilioa I lie following pas- “ Wlmt is Spiritualism V” Tuples furnished for liils famous documeml- Is In regard lo the weigh'
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•sage
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Sargent's
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Tyalag
processTills
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heen
applied
about
conversing a few days inter-’'
tiie poem were, " Bunker Hill Monument," and
at Parker Memorial Hall on Friday evening,
.
Experieneed I’.vcstigntars will reeognize tlm dall:
" - Wlmt is Music ?’’ which were woven - into very twelve limes -In liie presence of large companies, held
four limes of which were In public halls- the April I4ti- Rev. M. J. Savago, F. E. Abbotand
“Spiritualism can now take cure of itself.' For remarkable poetry.
force of I’raf- Itatierof's remarks upon ids own
weighing eneli lime superintended hy a commit
the
last
i|iiailer
of
a
cealury
tlmse
wlm
hate
and
too hasty judgment- Well would II be for -the fear it have heen -comforted almost daily with
Mrs. Allyn, in her way, is a spiritual phenom tee chosen hy liie audience- and weighed hy Diem other popular speakers will be present and ad
dress the meeting. Mr. Savago lias announced
cause- of truth if - all investigators would he equal i the
tic assurance
ussuiunrr that
lint ilii was ii
at last
list dead
lie-nil and
jinn buried • coon, ami we nre.glad she is kept so busily em before, and re-weighed after the stance them and
ly cautious and e<|uallyfrank. Wlmt do pt.r-sim-s..j..that..sotni'. - great.-cxposuro - biD-tikea -place which’ ployed. She goes from hero to Brooklyn, N. Y. liere, and never going from tlie cognizance of his subject to be “State Secularization.’’
said commiitee; tie result, on eacii -occasion, a
Let there be n grand rally of all the Liberals in
like the sinners of the New York statement -iM- explained its tricks and proved it’to he wir a
fraud. Yet here it is. mure irrepressible than
ET 3’lie following’ comforting words come I wi'lghtg^liiie from liie vessel containing the liquid this vicinity, ns business - of importance will conie^
mime ia denouncing, on such slight and . insnfli- ever,
equivalent
lo
tlie
weight
of
tiie
mold
taken'
though its exposers seem to multiply, and
eient grounds, a well-tested medium like Mrs. Har its cilmiiainiors call it had aiim- s, such as jag; from one - of tiie very berdt-of the Banner’s friends
Now, on tills occasion, instead of having a dis' up for discussion and conference.
and
tell
so
much
truth
Hint
we
don't
think
our
interested
commiitee from - tie audience- ome of
dy
'They as_sume that all the experienced per glory, epilepsy, mediotmmia, ami inti-jli-otliai
TtTh would, ia the present epidemic of expo
son’. bulb in Huston and in London, who Have whoredom. It’ goes on, not at all ilTeCed, it readers will call us vain for printing them • “ The which ni least being a friend of tlie medium, and
having- lie whole l1lUmg settled on tbe spot- MV
*
vouched for tlm phenomena through this respect - would seem, hy ail these assaults of auger, ma - first issue of your ' mew volume, Mr. Editor, Murray goes - mionc,' slyly, nnd weighs AJigiiwji}. sure of this class of mediums [for maierlnllzaievoicnee, charlatanry and pseudo-seienee. It
able - medium and iVootliy Indy, have been fooled has sin- r ived not only the frauds and misdemean, (Thirty-ninth) is a royal number—one of Die portion of pariifliie. - Tien he loses .wjjiiiSMt; tion], - caution those who undertake the investi. Seemingly nothing is nnd it goes - into lire bands of two otBeTsj who
and cbf-W'd : DiiiI for years she Bus kept up the ors of real or spurioUs mediums—not only tiieD's- ■ very best ever published.
.
gat|on - that they must Cater upon it with the ut
reputation of a great medium, and drawn erowds ! like inD ilenuneiatioii of the erilieal cin’s-es, the wanting in its variety, being -spiced with philos- have every opportunity of manipulating the same
nt pleasure. Thea water 'is added to it; lhem, most candor, freedom from prejudice, patience, ■
religious
ami
the
cull
ivated
—
hut.wbal
is
hauler
;
ophy,
history,
poetry,
fnet
and
-personalia,
be

toiler .seance.’, while -she was all the - while aotiiafter thy mold has been ohlalaed- Instead of rent enduri', the help Dial is harmful, the iuiprn- • •
............
iag tml a vulgar - impostor; aad tiaiE.it wns left ih'iii'i's of its own friends, and the hn-r'sles/cre. side offering numerous menial tidblis of - special welglilng Die vessel Im presence of all the parties, and kindly feeling, - as well as witli alertness aad
for Die vigilant oy<^-ol a few Indies ii| New Yelk, diililies ami stupidities Dini would - seek a shelter thivor nad genial relish. - Among Its contributors ! lhey slyly wait till the "lUspersal of Die compa- skill, If. they would - arrive at conclusions which
I notice -tile strong aad well-known names of ay,” when two ladles take tlie parafliile, while will “stand tire fire” of tills day of judgment.
t
nfter one or two silting’s, -to unravel the whole under its name.”
' yet so soil that Il can he rolled together, and lay
mj'teiy, nnd discover thnt it was based on noth - The World admits thus much, ' liewever.- It Prof. Eiotfes-.M r. Stebbins, ami Dr. Hallock, Lil away-l'il! t’re iii'xt Vlomday morning. Wlm o) Let them- remember that It Is not absolutely aesays: "Tlmmost -patient and painstaking iaves- j (m|||) lies n spi'i'ialij' - good article on ''The Reli how .ninny bad access lo It between Saturday
ing afl.-r nil - hut a stupid fraud .'.
cessary that they should be overwhelmingly coaNow we confess that In Die present advniiced- ligations up to 'he present time have only attest- ' gion of u|,irituniiMii,.') Dn. Sliiitltmk, Umi. T. K. night ami Monday morning- no friend of tlie me
ll.izard-.
Mr.
-I.
MRobertl,
Mrs.
FO.
Hyzer,
vlnced at once, or else rush to ihe opposite coadium
knows.
Then
Mr.
Murray
again,
alone,
slate of knowledge in regard to the-spirituni pirn- ed Die occurrence af-ccrliia phenomena, both !
It- away- and weighs It, and, behold I It elusion of Imposture !—A. E. Newton.
immeiw,' and ia n city like llosto'n, we do not physical and inti-lli-i-tiia 1, which arc explicable on ; Mrs. Mary F-Daivis, Itev. W. S. Bell, A. E. lakes
weighs iliy same ns before. And will you call
, (tiles, Em-,-Mr- -himes P. Groves, (of Ihe Pacific Ibis a fair, - candid ami honorable proceeding?
think ii il nil probable thnt any person without no known physical theory."' UST A correspondent writing frfl’ei - Sin Eiegu const-)
and
;imay
others.
Aad
Ihe
double
Mes

Well, then, if - no known physical theory Ban j
soe-c in-- dini power'eouid piss himself or hor«idf
Aad dot's 'Bronson Murray lead himself lo such
rio, Tex-, recently, says: - “ Tlie Message Depart
off lor nay length of'time ns a medium for the account for Die phenomena, is it so very stupid j sage Depnrlmeai seems, if possible- more inter an equivocal meliod of trying a medium he lias
meat I consider very Important, aad in my esti'
produetion-of the spirit,-haad, Independent sinte- , to tiring in a spiritual hypothesis, aad see if that- I esting than - ever. But of - exceptional interest sal with, tested - and endorsed during five years?
and sign Ids name, ' in -condemnation, on sucii mation it adds greatly io tire Interest of Die Baa'
writing, and simi'iir1 marvels. Il is assuming l will not answer•.’* Many of iis' tliiiik flint it will. < just muv Is - Die discussion In regard to Mrs. teslimony? Et. tu, Brute?
--1
. aer of! Llglit. b would like also to see the 'ques
. of certain
_____ ...peo- ,i Are we therefore to be called bad names, aad to !' Hardy’s mediumship- of which the number alritin-r too much ns to the stupidity
Of lie Austlmsfrwe'have nothing more to say.
thet 'he set down'as fanatics, medlomanliics, and per ludid to gives a full report, pro and eoa. ‘Suc ‘'Their conduct ImTljjs whole tiling (taking into tions and answers resumed; I think them of
pie nad the sagacity pf ethers. To
' suppose
,.
consideration
ibnt we were their urged and In' gresd advantage to lnyestlgaiors of - the Spiritual
cess
ip
ihe
Banner
!
’
shpuldhe
echoed
all
over
tlie
by such obvious processes is witching the n'iovu i sons with " n disordered nervous system
guests,) Is beneath contempt. But Mr, Mur Philosophy, and also to seekers after general
incuts of a medium's hind ar foot ml a single ! Tie whole animus of the World crops out in - its land, nnd backed up, loo, with plenty of material vited
ray, whom we respect as a candid, honest and truth.”
<
_
;________ .
sitting, discoveries were made which- several closing sentences. The superstition and fanati aid-”
upright man, and who fully and thoroughly en-’
dorsed
Mrs
Hardy;
as
a
genuine
medium,
Intlie
hundred curious nad exnrting invesligators had cism which it charges on Spiritualists are evident
EST
The
birthday
of
Dr.
John H. Currier was
tST" A gentleman writing from - Utica, N. Y.,
fiiihsi to discover, during months of nttendnncc, ly wlmt -biases its .own- animosity. It wiintsTo Mareli 27th, says: “ lam pleased ' to notiCe A. E* matter of thesjii'seancest before your honorable celebrated - at Ills resldeaee, 71 Leverett street,
C'oafen>mcc-"tlie-.^i^^eay following these stances,
is Io suppose something-very -improbable., " Mrs. know -if " it is - any less repugnant to the wisdom Newtoa’s defence of Wm. - Eddy in the last Ban mnd
who was probably induced to sign tlie Aus Boston; oa the evening of- Wednesday- March
Austin's niecet■' is, we do mot doubt, -a very and - instincts of mankind to- seek after the dead ner of Light. I met the Sun correspondent at tin document by the seeming discrepancy - In the 29 th—a large - company of thooid aad new friends
bright young lady; but we must be permitted lo note, than it was when the early legislators of the Rutland, Vt., who claimed to have found put the weighing process, ought mot to have tried n dog of tlilsi pioneer worker assembling to do'hoaor
om such loose management as that last weighing. to the occasion. The date of birth was tire 25th,
dophl whether her individual testimony as to - race forbade it” ?
trap and passage from tiie cabinet—went to the
Perhaps we have more experience -In this mat
Here it comes I Why does n't the law take hold Eddy homestead with him—occupied the same
seeing " Mrs.. Hardy’s fool manipulating the
ter t|iam be has. - Let us- suggest to him the but the gathering was postponed because of the
belli” - Us lo be taken as conclusive against tiie pt the- subject ns Moses did of old when he want room - with him four days, and eame away with following experiment:
severe storm oa that dt§y.
phenomena, testified to by such Investigators as ed no spirits but his own favorites to he obeyed ? him. The weather being very bad the entire
Take ' a staled quantity of paraffine, dissolve it
Alleged Spirit Pictures.—Our article un
Garrison, Wetlierbee, - (lardacr, Denton, and other Why not put down mediumship , by statute? time, -we were closely confined' to tiie house, -so im wafer; and'then allow It to stand umlil the
’
.experienced persons.
'
That is evidently what the World would like,to - he was hardly , out of my sight during the visit, - water BcComes thoroughly cold. Turn off the der the k^^-ve heading has called forth from Allen
water, am'd-tbe wax will weigh tbe same as when
Almost every student of the phenomena enn re see done. “ Thou shalt have none other God but and - I am quite positive thnt-bis story is a pUre deposited In tbe vessel- But - remove -the paraf Putnam, Esq.,- a long aad suggestive essay upon
spiriisphotograph1ag, embracing notice of Mr- Dcall experiences similar lo tlmse of I’mf. HuDerof., me ! ”
fabrication, so far as his explanation of how the fine, as was dome In this case, while yet soft and
But wimt’docs it mean by saying- that this seek- materializing was produced. at that tifie. I aoI' pilable enough to be rolled - together, and there' N. Ford's statements, recently published la the
Unfavorable first impressions have tfC-eti reversed
hy careful, persistent, patient examinations. A lagafleriho dead - is “ repugnant” to- tliernxfini-l^u pretty well acquainted with Horatio andhWIillam, wlii he water enough ' remaining Im ihe mass suf Banner, and other facts pertaining - -to the pho
lo - weigh dowb ibe laold of any hand. tographer B. P. Brown, which we - shall publish
person may allend a dozen siltings for the mate of mankind? Most- philosophers assert just the aaU my opinion is that - they are the best abused - .'ficient
’Bi Mr. Murray- Jry the experiment?
rialization phenomena, and niake along record contrary. - Mr. E.' B. Tyior, in his “Primitive mediums in . tiie counlry; and that this abuse is
The very fact of the parafine being removed next week.
bf, suspicious circumstances that miry seem lo be Culture,” proves conclusively tlint'all races of heaped upon, them- by people far their inferiors -ffmntiie vessel, as that was by - those ladies-|and
U3F'Prof. S. S. Baldwin, '“ exposer of Spirit
rolled up while yCt soft, amid weiglii mg tbe sknie ualism,” as he c^lis himself o1 - his .bills, Is - at
conclusive as lo' (he practice of imposture, nqd ! men. - civilized, nnd savage, instead of .finding a in many- cases."
.
a
u tbe origlnol, is'tproolf pos'tlve tl.at a portion of
he may go a thirte^^ith lime and - bo thoroughly belief ia spiritual beings "repugnant,” have lothe paraffine bad heem abstracted from the mass, present roaming at large in tbe West- - As -he fe
satisfied that the phenomena nre genuine, and sllactif-e‘ly..lakcn - it up - and clung, to it Sir i
Reports of Anniversary.Exercises have ■-u hn'’e proved this point It ought to have reported to claim la some localities that he Is athat he -has been doing -the medium great injus Charles Lyell, In' his “ Antiquity of Man,” shows, reached' us from the friends in - various parts of Tvelghcd-two or three ounces more than tbe orlg- medium, thereby deeeiy1ag both churchman aad
tice- by bis suspicions and misconstructions.'This from- the discoveries in the cave of Aurignac, the United States, and -we shall - give them - to our - tn?r Thus much for the weighing process.
Mrs. Hardy thoroughly appreciates - the good ■ I Spiritualist alike, the friends of truth wil-do
experience Is so common, that we-mecd - mot em- that even the pre-historic man was a good - Spirit- readers in our next issue.
''-,
sense of tbe Conference, m twice refusing lolcnd I well to keep a watch on his movements.
'
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T1IE IhUT'I.AR -triENI- E MONTHLY, ioimluelcil Py E. Li

Si'anisii PnovEims. -"A true ftidatg., wuuld rather
have Ids clothes torn ’than mclnlc<l.’* " The devil clmib»
the belfrj by tho vicar's skirls. " “A turn nf llie key Is
iKller than a Irlur's proml.e.f- "Tiie Irlar who hns-s fur
tl oil begs for two.”
__ _
Tlie Banoe^ of Light
miitcivil ii|>on
;w:h volume
I’Oder tin ethrorlal manfigeoieitt of Mr, t’oibv ni»lv ;i«HltitnlJ aslto I", by Meoth. WiNmi ami D.iv, aml witli tho
mting licumlary lurking of tin- Rub. |i tmt "wli-k.il
*
parIiH-r,
’ who ’ 1111:101011X0: tiie hliiows of war In miot her
Jbdd of ii''l'fllOJy^lS. tin
* ILitiinT of L
glii
*
D not only all that
Us tiaine l m pi Ion, hut i all *»ng, oinliii ioe I -i st - -ut h-ti. which
S|ilrlluallNts are gralrlul fopi-JhMfoa Sunday Hrrnhi.
Thank you, fiicwl llenihl, forymir khnl wauls, We ane,
loii'i'if, grateful 'at this particular IIltae in be endorM'd hy
one of lit” lcnPlOg Juirualsof our)ac•^^tpH»Iis, when ohsenre papers nml kaio tmllvbluals. liko so niatiy moduli
toes, arc trying toitraw Hood rroiii ns.
Telegraphic reports received Loin various localities In
New Eng'ahil Iodlcal«l that tine itorm'uf Tuesday, April
4th, was tlm severest uncof thoi season,
.
There Is solactbiog iiathiHc at Bits molOcot Io the IvonU
of FresHcm Adams's prayer for the new city of Washing
ton. - Io bIPIaat annual uddresa to Congress, on thc'lM nf
Nov^adn.-r, isoo, heuscs these word
*
: " .May this tcrri'ory he the leshIedce-»f virtue atnl bapploess. lii tIi1hci|i
may that ph-ty ami virtue, that wisdom ami magnanimity,
that constancy and seILgoverooleot, wIiIcIi aPmm•P the
great character whom
*
name it hoars be forever held In
veil •ratioo. Here and tbrougbout our 1‘onntry ma
*,
*
simple
miatmors, pure morals ami true religion ll-mrlsb furevve.”
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- oiioiiios, a .d euil11rhed 'liy f>i Appb-lon A Co, .M'.'iiiid

EATES. OF ADVEBTlSlNO.
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lltir In Agate Oihi. twrnty • rrnU forllir-nml fin^wn cent
*
for every Mibseaurnl Inf
i first,Ion.
MT
- e
,id
NI’WIAI
*
NOTICEf - Forty rrnla |»er line,
.'ntnlon, rnrli tmrtton.
.
<’AIlIIW—ThIrly rrnln |M
*r
Jlur,
Agate, onrb liiM
rf
*
Ion,
*Piayniruta In nil rme in ndh iinee.

CO LI IY ' tfc' KICI I,

Ml IliiudMay, New York (.Tt). B reeehed fur April. A
porliall pf t'aMliou Lm- rellu Herschel leiuli uif, and Krvcti
nl ariciep, opun w looo eh’ard'h''retlh,l'l'M1 ilii- -kill of ibe
engraver ba- ihrowo rildilloral liglil, follow in do— r<>ui>e;
'•^Sl^smi -* The I UnderTerilU'i) helween lhe Ahlmui ami
Vegeiable Eliigdoiah^
*
b)- T. II. Huxley, |.L.Dm F, R.
*o. » MOVrGO.1Ii:ilY I'EAI'i.,
IL .--The I’ohir Giiaileix'
*
’’Mion'm I'Hlo ophp-g| rif.
F°r nil Ail YrrtMinrntk printed on ihr ItIi
oio^jyi" ” The -bame'ler of Modern Eoowir-dgc, ’‘’-“Tiic PR
*
1*
Mrrnts |^r line turrnrli Ir^imrtlon.'
nOSTONT,
Ilelaluirs or S—X loll iire,-iii-d olUer lopics, m,d is- |hgu.
AilbertlMim-nle to lor t'vnrwo
tl
*
nl eorillnuidl .
Jt-- P-p'ii-(merits, ftaHp^^-Ae line (able of hortl0tW:
*
EEEI
A
CflMI'I.RTIp
AtSSiilTMEINT OE
intro inunl lu* tell nl our mitre befnee ill M.nn I
Tli r: II a l. a \ y for A pi - 1dSr'■1loh ’A Co.. New Y
*o k CU|, jiondny,
pnh1Hl1'•rp -- lio olshes (be following choice an ay io Un pp.
lions; “ |s .Naiurc Im-ooKisleal ?h h)’ I’lof, Sioi (i. U I’lAND
...
er, Ml. D.; “War Hemalis-From WeM Fo1ol to is- Hai1I-•i
i
^^llC‘1t “ h) (Ico. (I oA. CiiMi** ; “Love ('"liii - oi-P It)- Kcisoa”
the utnoimn i. ipiav.hit ’ am
-a sciiol, |»j- John G. Saxe; .HoIhap Vi'lei “d-'hae^'1-•,
IX., X., X I., ..ari.L.X II — b) Win. IH.tck; ''Di o\ mr.il Sing, '* I'EAHC! O>V ANTI —Mbs. ('. M, MtirnitisuN,
AT WHill.l.PUl.E AND IU-.T'A I L.
_....H,
*
tiiat»> 'I Tioinis Wcrlwoiih Hlgglus'ii; “ t’artcn'TihllUiP. * * Sy Ao; Iti2 li cstiiunster street. Ilingno'-tu'iitin
C. II. Lewis; “In llr
* H1;|dliw, “*by .Linb A. H<l4k-ir.l; ea.se hv 1 is'I; of hair, #l.0l). Give age and sex.
I'EIMIy i’A.MI. ' rn.hf- fm Ri«.|
*.
i.Hh-mmhIij E.ipreini,
“The Ishonvhhlhrce of llclog Nnm d NmltS.“'0j ( ol, ' itt'ltit-ilit-s selll by mail.
IIIUM ! :n jam,pau |.-l | Iu .,|| .,i p in c.* * )i. ' lo -0 iiii- |itt>!ii)V
Wlit 1- S'-l si il'.li (ci,i (<. liii ' |h. ii'tii, li" l.iDi.i-r iiiiift I.
N lehoiaKSioilli; “ Eeubvo Dale ”--pai I III - chaptejn Vlt.
MT Epci'ilif fur Epib'fisy. nml Neuralgia.
I'.ti'l ' . ii. Ii.
fooliP•-l»t Miss Arnie T. 'Rowell
;
*
“ 1I<lr;c-g iIm, Am
*-HAddress Mhh. C. .M. Muurinon, llunton. Mam,
-• *
ln-r - fm Itixik'. tn tie will m N.iD. tinul Miverlgt'l) ! ••• ari<mi|.aiile. * tn , -n t., tin- a ..... lit ..fem 'h ofl.-g.
can AhorIg1r*
”; “ToMy D.iughiier,“li'.m Vtcti.r lingo; Box 23iti.
i:i ,v
.F.l 2.
*
Any
'lick
milM-hed In F.m
*la;i'|
..* Ann*
l«.t. imt 'nut Ot
“ A - ii-i-ean Pi'- mnm
*la1hm
of EogtlPs'' S\ El-Sar - DI --ivl
.•I UH, u Hi I e M'tit l.y nmllNi e,' |i>s- , .
Whll"; “ Mr. Ilea tu.m’s MLinke. “ ;m ’ •lde.»^lholr•d *
"»,
Coiiglis anti Colds. -Tlitisc wloaiv sutb'iCittfili.iKiivii
,,|
'
'||i
W
L»
rnliHihiMl
mi4 for
by Emilia It. Cohh; “Miwnlrsof a Mau o lsete•|-“ me- lug from Cmiglis, Golds, I lorn-n-ih--.s, Sore Tlimat, Null
*
lid C«|1i.t »V Kiel: M'iil frvi
*.
ond artlcle, hy J. II. Flddoii
*;
“ASptlng Evetpng,
**
h) iVi'., shoiiid-iiiy. “■ ’Brutrii’s Bronchial Troihm."
JlisT INSFI'II Filli.MI E^iilUsII NI I Eld

Publishers and Booksellers

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,

S* ECIAL NOTICES.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

F. W. llomdlJlou; “A Eliml Word ’ oi Emn wm, ‘•hyJ.J.i,
Rorlergh^; “Tn Mr. Edllor,” by E. T. Mason; “The I>r. WfHfor’H ltitlNiiin of Wild Cherry.'
Slugnf Fn'aml and Mme. (le<'lfeln," bv Hrnry James,
The .slamlard reiin'dy lor tin- cure nl cmmhs,
Jt-.; “The 'llonamia M mesof Nevada.“ hy Lauren' e Paerott;' “ Di■lR-WeoU,“ by Philip Qidllh. (; “ Seletllllle cultls, iullaeuza . bronchitis, boar-cuess, a-tlima, ;
DIIEAM OE A hl'EI.l.INIi IIHE.
wliOiipiro
cmigh, cniup,'sore Ilrnntl. diphtheria,
MLs-ellany”; “Current Literature,” aml •• ^ebllla^’’ hy
.Menageries where sleuth hounds caracole,
W here Jaguar, plial -01X,•.amI iPiiie^auillc gnu
dillieulty nf breiithiinr;, ipdimy, iilrllil-ie, p.tin iti
the Edllor.
.
r rlybt pianmEau alul kesttels ebe.-k lv jowl
Wipe Aw.vhE fo A|p*I —->. Loihiop a Co., a* ami 4o tie1 side and bren't,'spitting of 011104, liver com- ;
With peewit aml precocious cockatoo.
Ceenblll, iloston, piililiKli"iH4:has a -uII paito llliisti-ation, plaint, bleeding of llie lungs, and all di-casea of eiaum hu^^l'p|u^ts, tn ' crotchety cockades.
W’ith seine net trawl for porpoise in lagoons;
“Tho Eiieoat tlm Window,y an a frontLpiee. nod gives the tluoial, liiiigs and .ebest, itieludiib: even eon
While seultbiiH gauge erratic eseapades
much valuable Inlot mai -no V< its young leader- In a s-ii-g sumption. It seem,.hardly iieec.ssarv to dilate al
Of madieporcs In wnter-loggtt<i galleons.
•
of aillcies (ool (or long) which cannol tall ol appr-clallori-, lellgtll Upon I lie viltm-s of this lavol' ile remedy '
^^^lainhovnnt triptych
*
groined with gherkins green,
Among lhe notable ore- may he m-nll<med: “Noae QaWf,' fur all diseases of the lion's, lhro.it and elicsl. ft ,
In reckless fr;o
*a>
with cmpietilsh njeam,
Eestalle gargoyles, wlili grotiMpm eimgrln,
CbaliM,” “ Mow ||ic OiISI-wu)h Live,” “ TUe Lafayette, was iulrodoced lo the puhlie hy Dr. IVistar near
Gurnisl! tbe gruesome nightmare of my dream,
Fndgle•;: H-i -■ rimonitoi’table lillle gliSt-ioriM read the' ly half a century . since, and 'by the wonderful''
_ ______________ .
pl'tench.
po-m -otitl-P “Tin Ente of lhe Fnc- Maker.“ and mcii.li cures wldeli. it performed, tabled an iuiim'-ilate
By tbe colllsl m of steamers otr ('ape .Malcp, tt recce, lbe|r way - while iS-r- Is y-| (rme. Fila Fai iiar, IS- able’ ami enviable' repnlatiiin, which lo llie day I lias
April 4th, twenty-nine persons were drowned.
-P1tort nod S-r as'1sltl1ltKt me fast -stah11gS1og nr -ovli-' fully suslailu'd. From the unit ol Iln-st. I,aw- 1
ble r-pulnlion for (Se Wide Adake. •
■’ '
renee lo the shores of the l'aeilic, and in many |
The Governor of California has approved (tie tdll eunlshenuntries abroad, there are lew villages or ham’- t
log wlfe-hea1ttr•l| with euhlrc whleeing, B (here Io aoy
erlino for ibe e'uolbbmeot or which llm whipping pool may ■PIoveiikeutiioo'LectiirerNiiiHl .'iletlluniH, lets without "livioi’ lesllmonlals ” to'lhe rapid, i
itv and eeilainly nf Its curative elfeels. The pro
be aeeroerrate1y employed, It Is ibat of wife-whippiagi
Mro. Jennie Lord WoIPi, (hu eoeular pliysieal ...... tiom, prietors, migdfoll of their '
ilolity to the ,
The New Oi lcaos Times says a mao always -feels edt out I* holding s6^^ucce.In New ’ York, at Ih West Twenty -llrsl lllllieted, exelelse tile ulmost eale in the seleetioii I
slreeii
The
h
*
manlrc
Utlons
are
very
satisfactory,
so
a
cmwhen be
* Is taken Io,
and eoiiipoundingof tlie various tm>redieiils ol'
rcspomlcot Informs us.
wlilell the Balsam 1s composed ; and the sick
" Remember lhe ifirrels, ” oace wrote Washington, re
s.W.
F.
Jaoileson
Is
(o
speak
nt
Wlnstep.
Conn,,
April
ale assured Bint the liigh-'’ slandafd of excellem'i'
ferring (or plan lo roll barrels lliied wlih store. down Dorlllh,
iHlianP
£M.
Ills
atidlwm'cs
at
NewHaven
are
very
*r
^^ie.sti^
Belghls upon lhe advancing foe. Thai makiod
on which .Its' popularity Is based, will always he
of -long roll ” wblcb we ace sure iii— enemy would n't large.
*
,
maintained.
'
have iui’llcui^rly Ilkud.-Wi 1'. Com. .Ido.
’
MrsSarali A. Pyrites, of Wollaston Heights, Mass., was
Seth W. F<>wt.g.dt Sons, Proprietors, Hustont
Tliereare' MlGIXH beaus in a bnrtiif,
you are betug eheatedi

N’uo-you

ca0 (e||

If

Tbe ocean caido re|lortsa.te■rrrb1e lmd Io Holland, ao
unusual fresher bnviuu broken ibrougb ilio dykesaud louiidulod a vast region of country, ruude-ring Ihousaods of
eeoe1u hoime-icsSi

Mosl of tbe men Io Imvu iiri'fcr iu go lo church Io ihe
evening: lUiey say the rireacSiliig is i.ei.er ibeo. Tbe r-oilaeiioaii h<ow<iver, Is always taken Io ibe morning. -AuriofeA Aullttin.
_ .

i |l|y Ibe er^|llosloo or three boilers Io ibe Fletcher Mumrfacturiog Comeaoy's esiaIPIsbmuot at r-n^^^hhoure. It. I ,
March 3Ist, - two men were Instantly killed' nml[several
others Injured, besides damagiog eroeer1y io the exteoi of
tMIJOOi Three meo were also killed by- tbe explosionol a
Iohomo11vd boiler oo the Cluarl1e•lh (I’m.) Railroad the
sa'me morning,
_______
.

Suog of lhe cousins: “W’o are coming, Old Iliolheriy
Love, a hdohreP tbodsaoh strong: • •

tS7“ We' silt al our Bookstore Dc. Stool’s gc'inl
Inspired M'dicnl Work, “ The New Gospel op
Health,” which evceyhohy sbould possess. Our
advceliocuent elsiwhiri gives full particulars ns
to peicc, etc.

|3T Miss Lotlie Fowler is having excellent
success at hcr coou0t- 2 Vcroom Place, Blooms'
bury Square, Wl C., London, -England, whore II
Is reported lhal th- ispiriduolh phenomena aci
fccquenlly wiioesoid by uary visltocsi

ebrook has graduated

*(57 Dr. Anna M. MiPP------------- -from the New York Free) Medical College for
Women.
o.

through

(I hl^-.tur '1 H-li(t V'.o/i': -•. Mttfium.
S|||\, * ||'.1 AIMV
.
*
ihMMI Ml A’- ION H

Ml. I) AV I D I) I lj I■ IP, f fit

Will! AS ,MTI
I 'IIOM I II)| h I B I i Alli I - I p II I ' t> dal

a r i I > 'I I.LN.

1 Hti>l lri.'ill h>l i'w silutl'e - »f l m f Ifbiur'l Hji litti
.
*
RriUiiy
t'u /mir-/ IIAjiwi/a.
*
Till
’ It ;it-K” I” "k (iii In- om It. ,i'-i I” ih
*--g
i vi .il ivador
(■Hh py “(foi Hiu' H'ii'i fii-:,- f ii in h. I h,- iii. -.iLt-i,, Da. lit

Dugirnt. a ei”0 . lami>•t-m H.-i. In.
--iii-' ttiiif |n.it
al. m I* <1 -Ii-iI.H at i^u-ii I- liiii-r.fiHi I. -*i - iii.n s;(l>1o
I'o^^i- --; aud tile 'im it \e. GUn' I* th f--i|!l til’ —evli'e

I.

* it Hull I fu' «|'M tl -I L.l' e i lit Itt Hl, r ofi i 1 r, I ir tf -' ilUii'i ((((J
If
ill — ’I - It Ikilip -'ll. IO uali al i'll•' ' ’ a|ti .id. d it |.i -* - s, M lio

ir.i'le I’tlai i in" a i 0 .Iiau lt.K'' la I D |.i. -- in .- m ifji.iiii (li^
lu iJ' nt hii ii.iO ha niD T'ln" e ' pli i iq <• s | I all. ic I he i ..|||KHiliH.ill 1!', Ulihlf ;tii' g I -)- ,1 b 'al lln tin lu- 'I tZi'Nitiil <1
sGii-e. \N e c|t11 on - A ma that tl '-•) Hi
..... I • r 'ul lol their

► Impli* I : . il > ■ u l•c.^uly.- ;tiol Hi 1 ii i i p uei. II (fed
liv Oil uo i artll I'.’O join i./'iu ,o g |0 l - ll 0 • h .el I-| p| inns
*iJ fi u'll'il-p )•' ll s; .•oiil Ir.i-fM U.oVI.*.
’!, .lol In i.alvge ft
lolluwei ' nl |i|ii n', fit w ll..
*..take |,e id io - io.il I \ mien,
T iie rhiii glug ph.i'oiTiil iiii ilt-io vhip ,ih nn- rood n oted
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32d street,
si'rcet, New
Ncw Y«cg'
#2 and’1
374 West md
>om. Tirus
.iin, ------three stamps. Money refunded if not answered. I
EiPrlluinllN M^■l'lPllgo In IloHoni
*
Ap.l.-tw—
.
UociMIsTEIi II all.- - Clhhlnnt f,inorn^slyi• t.uivom
No. I S-.bls lis sossioiiL
*very
Bnoliy uornlog n| Roell. -sir-i Hall' 730 WnsSlngion stirel, c«niiiU'iHlii|l 'I- I0I ** rlii-c.
BUSINESS CARDS.
* puSUc urncordlaliv Invlled. 0. ll. IlbiicS, Conla<lor;
TO
I
J’S-Oi LudOsl'Af'lAwrtrfu will illitll nil-tiler noOIro.' Iiolii It*
j
l,ETTF.I1..l'1tOM
HF'.V.
JOHN
.1M<'0H^||llt.A
Y.
I
llllolli>l^l al Rollu•-^irr Hail, on TmMny llll|>rmun nnil
rvlO111g mf ouc-l week. Mcr. Jo|in \\ ords. I ci'sldini, Miss J
( amia L l-'KM-ows, Es.;.
|I
fIL l<> liarr
*.".
Sue-i-tacyi
*
IlHAIi sio - 1 havo it'rctniy heard (tou nn Invalid ol (he .
LUKl'lNK II ALL. — hrw. Public Circles ure Seid al ISis
iii'ih'liiilhTlved fi”io
..... - .und
riip <■ ll>|m
Rail, No. 3 Winter sIciiI, every Sunday al RDAM. aul Eeat
I*
‘r. ind having In maoy other - IoMallreR.0l.ul’ti i
21k I' MSyrnanyol tic best list uidluus auil sniakiri |1hnl|>Idl
In tbit cily. Uuoii uusic pcovIIiiL All aci Invited io at’ IheiK'sl I* •im'lli'-hai remits litim' its uoe, I enoimi huf re- 1j
tend.
.
Hard lis dD. - every ar a mnllm ' of devout ihaiiku'ilites-' to n •'’
I
Dramatic KnilU■itlllnnUl-Ou Baoimliiy’uvi n1ilgt April iietilEn I'ioVItlelieei
■
I h ,ve iist'il It eonslileralily my selfi aodl. at.lntervnls dm-

The-estah1lsi^ueol ol a penny savings hanks Im Iho Lome
Poll public schools Is ’ being urged by lonueotial ,oohleuem
and lueiccsnio ____________ _______
. Tiro matronal Pebt was cePuced Jtt2^0t300 02 duclog tlio
■ luoolh of Maccb.
_
'______

tST Two astonishing mediums, so says rcpoyl,
have been developed im tbc faulty ol P. P. Co
crcr, ol West Denver, Col., wheel opleiis male- rlallzc and tbe piano Is played by urscen haoPs.
' ---------------- - - ------■
Corn’ L. V. Tappon commenced her Iecat the
corner of
lure coucse In Chicago, Itt,,...
---- hall
.
Green arP Washington sir- ivlo, Sunday, April 2d.

Ikihj Spit it t 'ammahiratiints

T

oaus'cd:
________ _ __________
The At'anilc Magazlon loc May wlll contain n sketch of
sojourn lo Rome,’hy T. It. Aldrich;-an ’eToe1lent short
stocy hy anew- wriicc; a study-of tiro life aul writings ol
HuPdh, by Profi -Adler, nl Cornell;-lhe oooolusloo oe Mr
*
1|owolls•o charming s|oey. i•c|ha|oTI|ea|c|oa1s; Mcgi E|Uble's Gossip; ail account oC the KhediveamP Ills Court, by Chicles Rale; and oilier papers: '

tST Ilerry Follce, - ao old amd c-sp-clid mecchnot -and prominent. Spleltun1islt - residing lo 1
Cambridge, 11100., passed on March - 30(1, ngeP
79 yfearo. Wc shill peial an accourl of hls life
and deuisc liext week. ’
' ' — •

Earth - Life and Spirit - Life,

’ -j

” MpVJlu,|: oytlloally• obs-cved a gcntluaao to mlcader.
ol fashionable society ol Washin-lont ”woman doMii'i
sceu to ho as aru<- h ol a ‘.l^'1n-1ng vine ' ns she once was,”
”That's localise ol ihe 1x11101 Insecurity of the *
uamly
oak,' ' ” abo replied.

Tlio Sciontifie W/mder!

i THE 1’LANCHETTE.

lol, Ile: iiir'iain-cs of Iln Cloh c-orioicl.-il will: -'hililren's

I’logiesrlve I.ye'i-oiii No. I, nosisli-il by voiuairo-ca flora Ilio sc-bool, gave a doe l-xblhliior: of rhoir powiemo al1lllS0t al
this bail. The ohjc<l- ol lire eiiieii.'iliiireiiil was liociilso
motley will: whirl: lo laclbec nugmcol tiro dirg-lly Fund
or lhe Lyoeom.-aod. JUdglog hy Ibe large midlem-'e wbiri:
aooemldePi II would B-ear Dial tlm raeelirig wolii1m-l ouc- ccssrul In noc«mplIWd'1g that pio-poHii Tlu-progcamrn
consistedol ’ laldraiux, mule- maiiageroeirl ol Mrs. Marla
Adams and others; n dialogue, In which .Hisses Belen Mi
lliil nod Alvina - S11i1lht aml Masicrs IlickrocP and Harvey,
aUIe1ItIed themselves will: ecerlll; S'|-gg,hy ’Miss Amanda
Bailey, of lhe Salem Lyceum (Robect Cooper imrompiiiiyIng). and Miss I lillle W. Ilaci'lngloii; cecllnlIons hy Mioses
liizzlo Tlrompsoo and C.mHo Osgood, nod Maoler Harry
Rales; n duell hy Miss Alvina Smith aml Miss llurro--; vio
lin solos by Mr. ll-lrnid; s- me - eorgralil1al«ry ceoiaikoiiy
Com111oi«Cl lliilelr; harrmoien solos by Mr. Taylor; amla
rarce, “Tlm qulei Family,” In uulrlcii Ilm pans wire will
repces-ri-P by- R-rcy Iirlsko. 1■-'IS1« Btlekoey. drank L.
Uoloo, EP. Weaver, aml l.lzz.lo EerPaI1t Mlarla APams,
*
Bello
I’erklosiiod Florence' Uoll.

fgg Parties intending to visit the Centennial
Exhibition, and desiring a quiet place to remain
a lewdrrys 'or weeks, can be accommodated at the
Belvidere Seminary.
Children will he taken ■ for the Summer and re
ceive ' every care and attention. Terms moderate.
Address.
E. L. Bush,
...
Belvidere, Warren Co.,N J.

Several hundred pamphlets given away
Address me ' at New Haven, Conn.
■
;
VV. F. - Jamieson.
Spirituul and .llilicelliineouH- I’erlodicafe IVr Sale at Olla O.(Hee t

Tiir' Londonsi-iiiitl-al Maoazine. rrCe:3>C<iiitSi
Hi!s<'IA
r
*
NATmig: A NMurilili.limrnal or 'Z,oItU^SoIooou
aorl-|0t
lilgeaOC'i
*
l•uhl^ls^<l Jo LoiuloOi t’cIoOI »CcnI,A.
The sleangec Intiid land, - who I«oYks Inlo ten - thousand
T1IE BoiiiT^UAiilsT : A' \\ cckly iloueiral ol I s>ol1uluglfaces foc some answering look amd ncve- Indo It, Is Io cal So1eooe, -liUnUnn, Eng. I•c1oo8ceml0l
Tioi liELEiih-I’Uii.iishi'lUUAi. .lounNALi Devotc'l to
Ciei’rliig society, a* coupac-d with hiu who passes ten SelHtuaih1l|n.
I’llwi^c- Iii CTIi-ago. III. 1’clreli-»«-II|'
avecled faces dally ihat wecu once lhe countenances of
T11E LlTTliE 11OUl^d•ET. FUh||Shep |o h|dea-o. HL
friends. '
'
'
'________
V'thVVi'IIUitiiai.ibt at Woiiu. Issucrl - loclolglitly at
Pcesldeol Grant has announced that Auecicao residents Ci- iOaL<’ - IIl.- Ei Vi WllsuOi on1I<>Cl I'rlce a (.•1010.
Voi .-E’ of ANGELS A uoolhly Journal. cUItoil anil
lo Maiauhcas shall bi ' ecoteoteP against Ihc cTaoIIoosnod uao
rgi^U by iplelis. I’uhllslieil to liusluui I'clcc to cents
oppressions of lhe MeTloao authorities: It Is ihou-hi ihe
Tmr? “ucrUL»i’ Fub11she<l lo Boston, I'r1c<6oentSl
civolutloolsts will sliooleP Im overthrowing the -pr-seoi *’*
Tub H EHALD of Health and journal of 1’hybical
govern me
^tiLThlnE I'ulillshcii im Now York. Frlooia wots.
lnLl'T,UHI-l^lTUdL Maoi^zinm. hlnlnlsl-eU inonybly In
Tbe saying has been ascribed to Mr. Spurgeop-“Resist C
Memphis. rES;‘ l, WAtsoo, Ediloc. Fcioe 20 cents; , by
tbe devil, and he will fly from you; but resist the aoacoo,
mall
25 cent,.
and he will fly at you.”
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f’CI Fl N C E D uoaiile' loY lpiulo tli— uy-'lii Pilei' pel loruUliei’H Ol Ihls Wniid-Ilul mile ***
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u hl- ’ |r vi |io 0
loi-iiig'dii auvvM.r - l>ju' vii<”.|H i.'H11 nitie'r u|ooP **
' mim’
tuiit
l 'ii.-e till... ill .Fiji it hl1t^ II v.i'ilP I" ;;pr•l11^ip•-l'al
M.UI-.■( Ih- I
- i|I Ihai hav- F1•r•11 attalai'<l thiMikh tn
*
aii-usv atid O' > .h«m. -l *• eli -In *hooM be w it bout -e *. A II
liiv-'ilgi-,.,'' " Ill .I - ”l-s p: ut’ I..... Ill vi 1tDlg' liJ' ’dloiir li'P
'iiiinid ,e;li ’1 ic- lv. • o' | ........ lg.O" i|'•|?*•'•.
Hhh'h
al“i |of- cmthIaiiU14'fkinln-rs of my i tru I hr I Mil iiliaP —a :ii,-|u Mi-eH.

iiig several y.-arh ltnil, given H lo some nf
family.
I hav .- also reeamiueudeil li io oihoD. niel invariably
found Il -It. lie of I.f etiilal heiieitt It. Him' eump1.PpI.-for
wlili' h U ir e-e-elnlly r. ’ *' ’imla-ieied.
.
1
lit Inoiii ’ |iia nod other eh - -hi nir<’elhtl
<
**
in -'ni’-sllng Il)eiiih-iii etui'^timte loti, and io lesM'iiinE theiihl> eming '1 ujptiui--iof’iiiis liDelip
*'
iu Its h"|
*
l-p-.p singiP'i n- ued a- In
rases of iieioaisdehII1ly, liidinife Lme lo lho .1-^11011, Il
Is dodlmbmd1y a vnldnhle leim-dy.
I am. deir sir, yoliis Duly,

On l-iie for Publication:
Several very interesting reviews, essays, etc., wceck was an Auecicao whaiec, whose captaio ceiioquished hy writers of merit, viz.:
a season's pronto foc lhe sake or cellevlog the ouriTero by
“ What in Organic Lifet" by lion. Warren
the disaster: Tills disioiecesied niiii ii bus created a great
Chase;
reeling’ Im Enginod, and the London Times hints Uoit lhe
“A Cure for ■ hiteinwranec, hy A. E. N.;
public gcalituPe may taW^- 0 suholamtia1 shape toward Copt:
" The ItMatlon O' ifemwrinm to Spiritualism,”
UlffoeP, lhe tioblU’ couunmdcri
by Fi-uf. Al E Cai-penner;
.
I
“ Perwii'i^sione of Spiritualism in its l resent .
A lour-mule team amt wagon lull over a eeecipice 76 - iccl
high Io Mooinoa last weeg, and escapeP aoy serious Injury * Status.” by Allen l’ulimm, Esq.; 1
" T'hr, Conflict of Opinion ”—n lively essay on
"Tiie Tasoalc Falls aci very- high: Al night the moon a profound .subject—liy “The Unknown.” The
sllve'C.o lhe rolling, wr IMtiirg' torrent which, e1ungiog| tills writer attacks miitcriiilisni as expounded hy Tyntill cUiMirr iiuosi tolls toil witli ’ a ini ririgg snowy i-oul of j d a,l , and cal Is in quesMon’ the assiimption 'that
foam. Tie Sugi black pines oloul will, Snveil Seails aul I cvit
’1^' |n,)Vi
■i|Ii|ili■ iinii’Nnitire
b|e io
every
movement,
Nature rtes refera
nderalde
to nniter
mutter
drooping afus Iii tie massy midst, aul far - below iu I Se
i ts evoluHiitis ;
,,
,
dlu liislo tio wiltc waties cusS (com ilie luiirraeeoof tin: ami
,,
AfrredI1ff|"
tj
.
J.
lliite,
Bs<|
.
'it
nlii'i
ami
cataract wlili a suddenrlog w;irL “ “ BirW- Jo |Sa| for S's1 '• impri irml lirtrcip, of great vain- io every Simmii
-w-PIIii-’?
__________ '
Thu Slate ol Conncotloul went Deuo<callo Monday, ^"'spirit and Matter.” hy F. Smith ;
“ The Eridenees of Immorta^itij from Spiritual
April 3di
_ ___________________
'
Thc slcnuic Neceus and (Ire Boston lercy-hoal| Daniel ism,” by Eev. E. II. PaiiOiiiii;
“ Rational Spiritualism," by - P-of, S. B. BrilWebster, collldeP Marclr Wih. Aboui len feet ol Iho lercybont was gno<g-l to, aod damage lo lhe 1x1101 ol “I000 was Ian.
,_________ .

C5T Mr. Picbleo, io bls litter ■ wblcb wc publiob ’ lo day, informs us Ibot th-ce nrc sixty known
circles Ir th-i Mexican K-publlc belP regularly
.for.tlie spirii - maolleslatioos, and Ibal sixtythree thousand one hundred and Iwcoly-two per
sons - have enrolled lheir names ns disciples of lhe
Spiritual Philosophy.

THE FXl’BHIENCl-.s' IN

The English Language

The hill uagio- the stature iiow-applying to lomn1o iilglit-

|H Meo. J. J. Ciaek placid oo Ibc lablc of
our public Frei Cleclc Boom Iasi wick n beauti
ful lloeai gift—n flowering bush ol while dustnc
eooeo—atIbe eiqucsl of a -spirit- irimd; and Ibe
cortroiilrg Irlc11lgeo<e recliogly Ihaoked- her loc
b-r kind and -thoughtful, ailcntioiii Wc also
thank ' bee and all Ibc other friends who have cootrlbuled llowei.r.'
i

Hafed, Prince ■ of Persia:

Hi "t| ll Hie ll ill I - a | e ||<< p I It | '' ' ovtlag'. aw 1 |n
* <.p | II wri-^g
one of ihe earliest sp.-akeis Io Die splillual innk's. and lias
lo iioiiHii ;l
*p| I.,•, |. pi Dine if him. I i.e ipe;n-n e of Hil«
occompllslup much good work fur the rausc. Tim trleinH
Mn. and Mits. Holmes, iiit Southi Washington ahelenl H'Llt D io vaiieii a‘ii<l ► ai i li ag a. ihai <.f a no
should heartier In mind when arranging for lecures, grove S11., Philadelphia, I'a. Circles Monday, Tuesday mail i'”. lie allow H a | nunii <1 g\ • oil 0.1,1 - |ti 11,,- riOil w<> of
liD eat th r a i. ei. ml ill i e; itiitl ii,I. a gaui (-• nan ato
meelings, elc., as she holds her self In rcaPincNs lo answer Wednesday and Thursday rnvenings, - at H u'cIiicI*.
tliejn iiftet M. idir nm rli-i'i.e liD <|i-ii I |.| (000 at e mj iiew
calls lo speak whenever her services are lequbed. AdIt lo lia otnli adapt. it mu l
l h< Ill i tul id I he i PiO let.
F.1!).
.
W Deaiy Sv-■. riniii.flVC ^1 ITIr-- gl.iii. ii.iiiirgi
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Picks her us above. *
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-•illh.
Henry Slade, Clairvoyant, No. is West 2tst
Mrs. II. Morse's aeeollrtmcots are as follows; Fayeiie
F"i sah- \\ Id >l
* ’• a le ami i eiHiI Ly i i>|BlY‘ A EDTI..H
No. U .Holl t yg'lm-t \ Flare, I I'liu-t Ol' Fin\ liioe k1|i-i-| (Iuwiaml Centerville, ' Iowa, April ibth; Matsliallvlile, last week treet, New York.
Ap.l.
ilnoi ), ILI'liili, Mas'.
'
of April.
■
and after Dee. 20th, Du. Fred. L. I1.
I). W. Hull imlAmle Eabm anticipate making i iour
*
of Barner of
tliiongb the West soon. They will answer calls (o leclure, Winds may he addressed oar
beal and give tests anywhere between Poston and (he Mis- Light, lloston, Mass. He. will he at the Sher
ELLE:I)
*
M
AS I,llON(oi\XCEI),
man House, in Court Square, every Wednesday
slssleel-Plver. Address 730 Washlogton street, Poslon.
Av lib LhiuiE'd Alehnhel dd Folly l.elieiH n Pwiei for
0. Madison Allen's engagement for Maneb witii (im Now and Thursday, from 10 a. .m. till 3 l'. m., eoltieach iM-tiii'l Eli jio ’id In Ibu l.nioiiiuk'”. A I'D’n fu. a
Ap.l.
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Lois WalHhrooker wlll ho Io Humboldt Comily, Cal., . Thh' Maonktic Healer Dr. j. K. Briouh, Im. tlom
I. RuDihi, Mio*.
*- 2I Knoi Fourth i
during April, ecrbaes May. Address her at Eureka, Cal. also a I'raiilcul 1*1 X11-110. h^itii
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st. Address .Box 82, Stullon D; Now York noAnthony Higgins, Jr., lectures InWUllmantle, Corn
all ilie Fllo< ■Ip;»k Iii-Ittrii--tD Io Hie ......... . pMHcilJ. V. Manhftkld, Tkht Medium, answers I .if
• • ••• • •* . -|- * hi Hi mil D' limiiltiiUh’h'' I • ino|.e ;tfid N anTAV.’.U.V.UtJUyt toil- then glee-A'tlMrtniK a- Now Yo-rk City.
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Hr. J. E. Bailey can bu aPPrcHscP fur (he present' al Fre Hcnledletters, at 3iil Sixths., New Y oek. Terius» |(-g in.unhin
•
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ill and four3-eent stumps.
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LETTE^BS.
•
Ap.l.
Ap.l. j “ t inib. id e*^t'*‘•. Fili i-'.'o'. e-'',|1le•| tj'-ei. .
.
IroL WllUaih Denlon rcturoc•P lo Massaclmse|t,h Friday,
Fm *al‘ wb<iieE»1‘- ai d iHall l-v - <1LIIY A RD 11, at
March 3ht. He will go West again al puce, aml lie In HPD Mon’g no-M IT.we. i-'/i ii'-i nf Rmvimc fU 'o'l (ioWor .
Sealed ■ Lkttkhb Anhwehkd-try II- W. Flint. | No.
lb oi ). IloHna. M to-. .’
I
_
ools, Indlaan and Ohio for the next (wo moaihs.

(3T Sanucl IVatson, editor nod peopelcioe of walkers apply also 'to uem ol lhal glhmeyt has -passed the
.
tbe Auielcao - Spirilual Magazine, Memphis, Mjtosachuoello Legislature:.
T-no., lias bcco called to pact wilb Ihc physical
It la about time lhe uirn who Io lhe grot lo appear Io a
presence of ills Bin, John Wesley, who passed on limeo suit, winsoccoowliigiip Iris o«llca-e■t accoMing to lhe
recently, ali-e a lingering illoco0t <consuuptioo)' Daobucy News A-niiinaci
Ry ilio burstingol lio- liyode llcook reservoir 00 ThucsIm Ids 231 year. Our sympathies nee with ouc
bcotbec, who ' In ids old age Is called upon io ce- Pay alterooom, March Mill, rhe outsgicto ol tliu city ol
Worcester, MaoSi, mid -lio: villages lit Cheery, Valley cn
oign a cblclshlh chiid/but cbe-red by Splcitunl- mute ol lhe loCreal, wece suh|coteP lo 0 loos ol nt least ♦Llou and Ils ecvinlucolo, lie Is mol ooe ” wild 000,00).
______________
mourns' without hope.”
Thu vessel which ce’scued ill - survivocs of lhe Strathmore

,
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Clinriicter.
tbe horso railroads, tbus describes a gorgeous oeweari
“Car No. 36lsa beauty: Biro Is trimmed Io yellow, aod
Among Ihc happiest and p>c«udeot p«sscosl«os gold
tear pul on Idas, corsago ileeenllrtle, trucks rolundo
of n nan is hls chiracieri Llko most ' ireasuccs aod
i en tahller, brakes - eu traioo, wllb gable eoln^ed.revere
of
wriaurltt.
li oil. rm no-'"" •— •
I ’* r " .
Ilint arc attained less by <Ircuusta1loes iwo -e. -co r)dw^ft, ‘Mnind
mouikIw*111! Otgr^d^f red Uuiu. Ag 0
oelvcst - characlcc Is n more - fe1lolious ccpuillt1«n whole, Ibe car Isa very recherche affair.m
than glory. The wise uno, lhlceforc>t deopisclh
Tbe Chicago Fool aod Mall ways: 'hA growing rollgloui
not lhe opinion of Ibe world; hc estinales II al- loiereegt lo this dty io apeareol: A sixty dollar lllble was
ilo full value; Ire Pocs nol rush, frou vanity Btuleu from ooe of our churches yesterday.”
'
alone, agalnsl thc clc-lved opinions of others;
-Duu Carlos baa recently been I1lS|M'Ctrng WooOwich Arbo doico oot hazard Ills costly j-wei wllb unwor- BoiaU and reviewing Eogiiah iroopa.
tby coulialaois, aod lor a petty slake. Wlut io
Tbe Ocean Hottn'ol Naoiaskct Peach was destroyed hy
tbe essence and life of character? Pclooielc, lo- fire April 4th, li Is believed the Are - was of loceodlary ori
Iegc1lyt lohepcohcoce, «Ct ao orc ancliol welter gin, Tbe house nod cooieols were valued at $.0,000:
has it, “ Ibal iobccd loyally urio viciue which
Wo tvi our blinioioffg rrrmw mouldy, aod them call them
car serve her without a livcey.” These ace curses
*
qualiilco which bang not upon a man's - brcatlr :
Twlroly-lwo lailirlliigs woro l1aHrntu‘d by (ro In 'Falrth-y uusl be rocm-P within «ueoelvcst ns liidis- miouirt. 'Wesl Vlrolnla, Morrliiy, Ain- II 3i1. Tbo tolal loss
wlll reach $123,000; 'losurancei $20:600:
s«1ub1c nml lndcstruolible no Ihc oouti
DAWN.
EI?”B«Ii'clnhle lhe furP foe lhe placlog of lhe
There Isa ool'mii siilioo-s lu lhe otr;
Thi union utiealcrl hy o Hnglo star
marble bust of Thouao Piiioi at Independence
Shioes high lu ehu•lll oilier; eooiwurrl far
Aiorig lhe hni-lzlou'sl^'lEe| there Is a glare
Rail, Fhilahcipb1a, al Ibc Centennial. Tbc subOl ocaiiEe hci11lam<e, oul above II Tiic
ooc1pl^«os’ (atei'idy paid or pledged) for lhe
And iinik blue lhe sky, witbout a bar,
or Slri-nky I'-toui ilie pure uxpnosu hr mar.
Fnloc bust arc repOrlcP to - amount lo about two
Is 1lbolu-^<11 will: Ibe coming splendor: . Ih-rul
The fu1p•'nt head sprio-St amd a uiliioio cays
buohrl'h dollars Io oil. Of this ouu lfty dollaco
Dazzle; uv amdi-coiom Is charued will: light,
A golPeo picture oC Mo window plays
'
wire subscribed by lo-iubeCo of Ihc sooiciy nt
Oo lhe green book 'I'mMiiiaiid a shadowy wight
Fiorcocc, 1100, Aoy friends desieing lo assist
Behind me sirs: aod
*
os I luco my gazee a .Mucks all my motions like 00 eitish spclie'i "
Io lhe movement can foewnrd funds lo Ihls office,
*
which will bc al oucc acknowledged In Ihcse- Bild a philosophic: “My ’ fcleod cooducled Ids fuiuce
wifi lo ilio mlloi'-^niid hero his lendershipenmu lo ao emdi''
columns.
,
■
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eposer of Spiriti his .bills, is at
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A St. Louie fashion reporter being detailed to write up

rhite io any splrltdratlonal speaker,
iillng powers, also
or miring hls lecard by most of hls
We further believe
□duty who may be

ujton.
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The Mendacity - of tlie BoMon Globe.
The nttacks of the Boston Globe oil Mr. and
Mrs. John Hardy, based on 'the exparte state
ments' - of New York parties, are grossly out
rageous. The maligned parties nee
*d
not be dis
turbed by 'vituperation so reckless, and - unjust.
The cool way ill which the writer in the Globe
would set aside the thoroughly satisfactory tests
to which Mrs. Hardy was subjected at Paine
Hall, can only excite a smile of contempt on the
part of the many competent investigators who
were present. The Globe ought to know that
the day lias gone by when its ignorant gibes at
the “credulity of Spieltiiallsts” will go down in
this community. Beaders' will not be slow to
compare its bigoted course with the truly liberal
and scientific spirit in which the subject lias been treated by the Boston Journal and the Boston
Herald.
.....
.

just closed a two
the fact that many
t convinced of tho
tho inedlumlBllc
•seven years ago,
latlon of our pres-

th alertness and
Delusions which
iy of judgment,
t absolutely novlielmingly conie opposite con-
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We aee piiaocd (o sic by tbe Eci1gI«lFh1inoopbicat Journal foe April Rb, ihat iliis much abused
ucdluu (al i-ree Hiutct lud.) Sas been proved,
by a list s-iiiice, Slid March 2tsi, lo bc fully re,liable—a couuiltci ol six Investigaiors who domnmiiP IS- privilege having been placed - In
charge, al the <lc<ie, and allowed all IS- condillons th-y d-oicid, as saleguacds against dc<lplion. Most teuly says Bro. Jones, In the course
of bls remarks on the report ol those iliiodlrg’
the crucial session :
■
“How uary of the scculiir and ccligdous pap-rs throughout ibc courlcy will copy iliis vindi
cation ? Notone In a li.undeed; while nol orc in
. n buodeid would fall to publish acilclco reporting
pri tended exposure. Wc - ace glad io git tbls conrcnailon of oue oft expressed opinion ibal Mrs.
Stewart Is a genuine medium. ”
.
We shall speak more luliy on litis subject in
oue forthcoming issue.
'

urer has been
st two months,
of our friends
jeedings of the
Hiite possesses
luring his stay
reat advantage
is very success-

intliee, patience,
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. Triumphnut. Vindication of Mm.
Stewu^t! . '

e vocalized as;1 different con
: nationalities,
.■en collated by
I fitted in the
est fruit in this
jok deserves tq

for niaterializarke the investi1 it witli the ut-
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' Letter from . l*
. C. Leyuiarle.
'■
Wi are in receipt ol a nloslvi leom Ihls gentle
man, feou which wc cull tiro following cxiricio,
•- thanking- liin, while so Poing,’ lor hls good
wishes, and Joining Io Ibc hcici-fell prayer of
thousands Ihat lie may bc led unhurt feou oul
lhe seven lines h-atiP furoaci of bigoi-peoupicP
eerocoulloo through which hi is now being called
lo pass:
To Mrsns Colby it- Hieh. Boston:
Dead Gkntlemkn and Frienos—I oro stilt
free, hut. ts-y say -liun io lie uadi a prisoner;
howchcet I will nor complain so long ns I au pic'
milled lo wclle lo you, and lo extend io you thirieodly hand, in tie rani of ail lhe ueUbcrs of ’
oUr So<■1cty, and of all Frinch Spirlluaiiot.s who
adulee the Butinie of Llghi. . . .
That God wlll help your genccous iffocis, dear
ly beloved brothies, you have locevce oue moot
feevinl wlsics.
'-s- In Ihc nani of tbc Society, and for uyoclf p-eB0iraI1yl--ti cordial apd hearty hiind-g’rasp.
_ .
'
1’., G. Lkymarie.
P<lnsSt March Wdh, IB’i. ’
,
.
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Weaver; Ami Hyatt; 'Liniiy Coo'por; Della Muck;
too. 1 know'll (ley'll shoot hdm, nn' doy did! Jacob
•
HE88AOE8 FROM THE 8PIRIT-W0RLD
rbu8h‘Webster; Helen Taber, Albany, N. Y.;
1hnll ao c-mteol over Hit- organs of spi't'oli.- I
|)ca I hnd- n’t mdlin left. 'Peered like my old Wnllarn
ruum ■ un tuk muhkm/hip ok
.
Mary
Haley; H.W.H— , Baltimore; Elizabeth Kryo,
All ns If tin- pby^i<?r^'"feem-was passing from mi-.
beael could n’t stun’ any mur', Massa. ’lVared Detroit; Wallace Graham, U. - B. Navy; Mary .Miles, Fair
n
H
.
*
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K
X
1
K
*
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P
»
n
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It was a strung- s!-m^atlim. The man who rises
like I’d jess cuss God nil! die !- But yer sec, field, Conn.; Mary Carter, llrimswlck, N. J.; MaryUot(lit I’fuvIJi’litiT It. I.)
from tin- suiac'1 of- the earth Ia a balloon docs
Catousvltle, Mil; Timothy Kirby, Cincinnati; Mary
’
while I was siftin’ down on de- door-stone oh do tler,
Mahone, Ireland.
M-’IOiiso I Itrlcs tor splrli aomlilllnh•aUl1n .»UI I--' bi'lil
not - eedlizc h’s -own asceusioo ; he feels ns if iho
cabin
one
-day,
de
little
boy
Johnnie
cum
down
on tlm afl.Ti..-m- nf Monday, TnMty and
would was .dropping below him into spico ; md e.-g-uiarly
from de geo'l house, am' cum an' stall' 'side'of- me, THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MIW. JENN1B
Thursday, uml ri
*iH>rt<-'l
orV.ifmi for llm Haifier- each
8. KUDU.
tio who .imMenly passes from the outer or moetal wtmk, until further holier.
ao’ n little bird cum an’ set on de bush an'begiii to
Thursday, March Wh.— Judge Mcl’lke; Rnssedl Kiox;
covering fools foe iho momeai is If - all ihiOKs
sing. Den 'pear’ll jess's if- de Lor’ spoke to my - Willard Manuel; Orrin Weaver; Ohltsey Haldwln; Dr.
wore dissolving and pissing from his poeccptioa•
lieport of Circle held - Mnrcli U<1.
soul I An' de light broke nil roun’ me, an’ Alexander Decker; Sarah; Patrick -Shay; Mrs. Elizabeth
Thus I felt for a limo. Noi Iouk, hewovce• Oao
Nellie CuUierl-.
f
grewedbrigbler nn’ brighter! An' do little chile Ullss;
Questions aod Answers.
Mr. White; Charles Allen Farrar, to his mother; Thom
hy oao -lhe cords -lbal had hound mo to earth gave
MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
CoNT^itoi.LiNG .Si'iaiT.—Mr. Clmirnidii, if there put his arms roun’ my neck, nn’ sef, “I lid’ yer, - as IL-Lano, of lloston; Dr. William Cooley: “Nobody’s
way, aad my lillractiims wero uo'loaKer with the
’ll Ili M - Hl I • ‘I
I
ill
ole Aunt Sukey,” nn' somehow I felt's if de Boy,” Johnnie; William Peabody, of Providence, R.'l,
arc any questions we can answer we will do so.
woeioaut form which moo had known is Kevordy
Mary Ellen Urooke, -of Perrywoud, 81. George’s Co.,
\. D t
I N.
HUS
Qi'es.—[Feom J. Duaa, of Portlnnd.j Did LorTind spoke! Den -1 felt dot gre’t;treasure Md.; Mangle May Ely, of (Neves, Ohloj’DItl Uraadiua
Jj>hliSllll.
1, v I>.,I. IiC.
II -■---...... '
. \\ '
dat
de
Lor'
hah
given
me.
I
iiul
got
miitlii
;
of Hliighatii, -Mass.; Henry Wilson: Rev. Dr,
•
.
'I.uii-m -I. . r •'i-'ni- li ll'
Soon I gatheeed my lhetlgbts, iod found tbit| tho sufferings and dcatb oo tho cross of Jesus I'so n poor ole woman. Yes, but I’se got one Newcomb,
!,•
i»>,
Edward N. Kirk, of Boston; Moll Pitcher (colored); Nel
m 11.1• "xii -b- iu-■"nn- feeble is I was, Il was, uol the foobloaess of do- Christ secure the eodomptioo nnd sdlvdtIoa of
. -I M ’ll !
<. \
lie
Culliori,
(rernitir) dat nobody can luk ’way, dat I can gib
i.
ii, ii.. .
• .1 • '-il* I
rl.'-lCharles E, Dowd, of New Orleans, I.a.; Anonymous;
crepilude, but ealhor tho unfiedged steoagth of, tin- hmono 18^''.’
A ns.—I caniml conceive how It Is possible foe ’way, an’ gib 'way, nn' hah jess es much lef-‘ Norman Millon Rarnard- of Rloomfleld, Conn.: Tom Col
.iu i
life newly-born iafaat, giving promise of vlgoe.
An'
dnt
treasure
is
dub.
Den
I
sing
an'
bress
lins; Charlie Cooper, of Quincy: Henry- C. Wright.
Dirkaoss wis ao moeo with mo. Views coies- lin- sufferings of my humaa being - to secure iho
Thomas Cushing Toluian,of Hakersllchl, Vt.; Mary Pau
Den I know'll I'se rich, an' I'se ben ricie
Mrs; Danskin- s Me<hnauslre Experiences. tlii i|tiiekeued my vision. Sounds such is moeiil salvation of any oao else. I should answer most God.
lina Chase; Charlotte C—, of Pawtucket, R. I.; old
ebor
sence.
I
did
n
’
t
lib
till
dnt
day
—
de
day
oh
; I’.nt J'.-V’-nlr’-h. .
Father Rates; Morning Slur.
,
eir his not bcard filled me with a now souse of decidedly, No.
Q.-[Fi^om C. Van Noss, of Jonesville, Micii•] giii-ral Juli’lee—an’ 'pcie'd like’s if cbery day
Capt. Reuben Jlrown, or Baldwin, Me.: Hannah John
pleasure.
Seasit
’
oa
wis
so
icuto
timt
I
wns
|;O WAbH. A- DANSKIN.
’
sence1 I'se ben richer an' richer, an' lubeil obery- son, of North Brookfield; Topsy, the.Flowcr Girl; Fannie
ihriilod with oostiey by the zephyrs thil were Was je•jus - any more of a saviour to Uhi wof|d boily more, an' lubed eberyting, even to de plants A. C’oiiaiit; Bridget MeGahe.
John Lane, of Han Francisco; Mary Johnson, to John
Wiiib’ Ku-.til- was n inrtnbtT <I our lamlly <Ir- goaily wafted o'er mo ; aad joy—joy uiispoika- than Ceafueius, - oe Sni'mies- of Mohammed? |f
nn' de animals.
Robert Johnson; Daniel HIM, of Hlughnm, Mass.; Grandhh—wis mine, when she,_ who hid I
ihe( so, Iu wiial respect ?
ole .she would place lief little hoy, not unitu
An' yer see, Massa, dey ask me to cum here titt Pierce; Tom Wilkinson; Adeline Augusta Anlhouy,
A.—Wo. cannol 111x^1111^ from our slandyears old, every day at the. window to -greet me j beiKht star of my earthly existence, drew oeae
of Homelon, N. J.
.
when coining t< dinnefT- As soon as 1 came Ilf j witli a smile of woiooim- such as only angels can poial how. out mau can lie a saviour lo iho world. an' tell my story, an’ bring my treasure to yer,
Sarah B. - Remlck. of South Easton, Mass.; Luklo Ains
Massa, an' 1 want yer to nil keep de treasure— worth Rideout, of Quluey, to his mother; Judson HutchJust
so
far
us
iho
example
and
peeCe-»t
(
of
Christ
.sight tin-little hands wen- clapped for jojpdmd wear.
lull—aad gib It oiit to udders. It’s minin' yer
Marla; Riixio; Nellie Culbort.
Ask mo ao moro. ; kdnKnaKo, which l always save you from my experience la life, just so need be 'frald oh, ’penr’d like it cum from God. lusou;
grandpapa always received a boisterous welceme.
TheodoreC. Ktbbe, Han Francisco, Cal.; Bradford Frau
fur os Ids peocopi md example make you bel
i
This pet of ours Avas taken to .the spiiit-worhl a tbeuKbt I could eommund, seems- now only to
ds, Now Bedford, Mass.'; - Harriet N. Holbrook, to AsiW. •
ter mon aad wnmoa, Iu lhal respect wo may Dress yer, Massa, t’ank - yer fur lettin' me cum. Holbrook; Mary Cahill ;AchBiaW. Sprague; Addle, to Johu
s|iort time lieiore Ids mothers departure, and ] cril>yic tbeUKbt-aet give il free expeesslon,
Ole Sukey, the slave.
call
Il
saving;
bul
you
might
say
lho
same
of
Goodrich and Olney C. Goodrich, Pl^ln^v^^le, Conu.; Elizadaily at our dinner talde the little spirit would
both Mitchell, Philadelphia, l’a,; Deliverance.
any
individual
who
lived
in
tho
past
oe
who
I
Mary
Ann
Hanford,
of
Ohio.
come and, through Mrs. Dim-kin's -lips, would
Ann M. Bradley, of New -Haven, Conti,; Wiriot|sIl«Simeon
Presbrey.
lives
In
the
proseat.
Confucius's
precepts
saved
tell Us of the pleasures ami the pastimes of the!■ From away down Ia lho depths of the deep
Fargo, of Decatur, III.; Annie Gibson,-of Fort Wads
I
would
like
to
say
to
Edwin
Wentworth,
of
many,
perhaps,
from
wrong
doing.
There
aro
worth, Staton Island, to Col. Gibson; Emily Aldrich;
new home to which to- hail heen ’ transferred, j wiiIcis I ..... . to claim my birtheight- with mon
Had he laiitd to come 1 should have missed his I and women who live lu this sphere of existence.' men In lho spieIl-weeld in-day, who lived in Canton, Mnss., and to Charles Presbrey, of Taun Hosoa Ballou; Simon Morton, of Galveston, Texas; Emma
youe own ceuntry—Gk'1| for instanco, Themds ton, Mnss., that Simeon Presbrey - lias fplfjlled - his Day, of Montreal.
childish pratth- as much as 1 would have missed ,- Mary Af|ii GdnfeeIk was my mimo. I was only
l’niiic—wlm saved you from having bigotry and promise to come to the Banner of Light; hnd tills
ids gleeful little face at the window when he was fifteen ycdrS'ef ago. I was iho daughter of tho
Pamed to Npilrit-LGre s
superstilioa rule your ndlien, sloco through iris ■. time my name is spelled right, tlmt they mny not
Kov. Me. Gdafoed| of Ohio.
'
in the earth -form.
Feom Valley SIIlls- Wood County, West Orirgioia- March
menus
was
freedom
la
eoliKlon
gimeanteed
to
lho
say
it
is
not
mo.
1
went
away
about
eighteen
I passed from my- homo aad doiIboedloiyThrough him we learned tnuehiif the eeaditioa
4th, Mr. Allien Hinckley, a native of Barnstable, Mass., '
country. I miglil say Il was owing lo - him iiwee'- years ago.
'
of these ............ . es in - spieit-life, and found that drowned myself foe reasons ovee which I had ao
aged 79 years.
.
our nccendod brother was among tho earliest recolvoos of j
IadIyidnaiily was nut lost in the child any more control, .dclIbcrdtoly, with tho thought toward lhau to any ^^hoe mm. Yoi woi would nol take
the
spiritual
philosophy,
and
foe
mar^yyeara
a
subscriber
Anonymous.
ono sontimout of eospcet, one rovereOlial fooling
to, and deeply Interested reader of, tho Banner. From
than In those ot larger growth who pass from lho future. Thus I edsoned : Hod will forgive
years Intimate a1■dlUlll>laneo with our beother, the
away from Christ. Ho wns a good medium ; lie
Mr. Chairman, l.adies and Gentlemen — It twenty
our iiiiindane sphere. We - had evidence of the tho erring, but moo aad women condemn lbem•
writer of this can truly say that he ailed tho roeasuioof
was a man like unto oilier moo who are born in- would give me pleasure to sny a few words in tho poet’s ” ooblest work of God—ao holiest man.” At
Oh,
Lilly
!
voa
woro
h
.scheeimato
of
mine
;
a
fact on one oeeasiun when a hye•yeae-eld | spirit]
the fuoeeal, which wns largely - atteoded, appropriato re
were made by Mr. J. V. Dunbar, u SpIrilUdlisl
sou id one of our atiInaintantes, who had-ee- leuo, kind feload ; douol think of moos aa angol 10 tin- world under harmeuiou.s eoIlditieas—ids regard to the matter which seems to bo agitating marks
oulKhboe.- Bui the peincIpdl address on tho occasion was mother
being
a
medium,
surrounded
by
iho
aagoi
the
mind
of
the
public
so
extensively
to-day,
the
cently passed to -the inner life', came, and eon- of ddrkaess, hut thiak of mo as an aagoi of light.
deirvercd hy Ex-Governor William K. Stevenson, an In
timate friend and neighbor of Mr. Hinckley, lo which ho
subject of nmterinliznton.
teoUIng Mi-. Danskin’s organs of speech, asked i Oh, Lilly! how deep was tin- water thai shrouded world.
paid a Just leibule to the lntelligeaee- Integrity, moral
(J.—Was Josies any more tho son of (Jod Rim
The scientific world is arrayed with its bayo worth and goodness of heaet of the deceased. Heplso-pre
m<Njl I would not send a letter for him to Ids' my form ; but my spirit Ia a few moments made
sented In a clear aod - Impressive mannermie beothee s faith
nets
bristling
in
front
of
us
;
the
skeptical
world
tii tho re.ailty of spleituai -communion, and a! blissful pfo
*
.
father, and I of course consented to act as hls- Its eebound, aad oOtoeed Into - now eeidtIoashIps olhee mon uro?
is taking hold anil asking, “ Gan this thing lie? - ” gressIvo -ImmoetaUty as thu doslioy of the eute- May PU
A.
—
Wo
caoooi
understand
so.
There
Is
uo
on tin1 othoe side of lho river of life.
amatmcii'is.
.
.
surviving companiooi nod children IooI that lie will be to
And Spiritualists are endeavoring to answer tho them a “luioi8loeIag spirit.” uotil they shall Join him
It was fate—my fate. I felt that i was Ia every,- proof limi lie was.
We had not inade much progress, however, he
that bright upward pilgrimage- ami ra<iol|OSs day.n
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you with one who - blends soul with soul aad yenr. I died ia Moat Clair, Now Jersey. Was on joy - lho sp'iritudl| but when ihe medium- loft our life-.
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tulod with - mind. The burden of life was yours bueled feemTtlt>mas’.s, CnrrolllOn Avenue, Brook bomC| l'hea I foil Hint I was dead, for ihere- was fect demonstrations of Spiritualism.
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foe maay years, aad you, did bear it pdth1lltly ; lyn, Now- York. Who shall say, husbiad and noihiag (as Ia the woedrof tho little ehil<i)—lbcrc
gratuitously.
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aad for this good and foble work, the - angels friends, who shdll say the dead may not speak ?
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I am, to you, kind aad teadee, watchful aad for if we are taughl aaythiOK in oue tiest lcdrahalloo as loud as I pleased, and nobody look nay medium’s sleeve nnd looking at it carefully.]
careful, doing all that behooves me foe your bea- ing, it Is thai wo must die. Thea, aKdIa| we aro ooiice of mo.
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spirit-heart .speaks In the warmth of ils - affection. “ my Redeemer - llvctb•" - lie lives as niueli ia the
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ihan might else to mo, and I want to work I did n't menu to, and it dirt n’t kill mo. I got
Oh, OhemdS| when first' I ealoeed into splelt- transgressor as he doos ia - the onewbolinhls him
with a will toward Ils advaneomeai. I waul to whipped; but it was scarlet fever that hurt me.
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ilfe I was as a little infant. I had to lu nursed self divine. He - never made a soul tbdt he had
My name is Frank Slater, and I lived one time hud experience of
iir Mnging, to comprise tunes with which
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and auetured . by the kind angels who are laughl oot power to save.- Thceeferc / say, iMystery I ilmak him for the pdeageapli pul in liis'mpee. in Lebanon, N. n., and I’ve been living some they lmve before mot, und around which associations gathor that Iimvo eslablished them as favorites, in addition to
ia whilom, ami, under their tultioO, guidance over deaih- aad over the grave, pass away I lOt
are several original c-ompositions and new arrange
Whether lio moaol it for my good or oot, it cer times down below Boston, in a place called New these
ments. Tho collecHon of chants will he found unusually
and conteol, I have been made what I am—a iho grand teuth roll down from iho hoavoos:
large, a feature that thetr rapidly increasing - use wlllat
tainly did good, aad will being fortii fru’l. Say buryport. I want to say to a nmn they call Fos once
commend, and ono which furnishes a number of po
worker in the yIaeydrd, porfoemiag good to those "Thoeo is a life beyond the geavo, boariag its
thai William Ilale, of Meriden, eolltilltles to visit ter—.Wiiliam Foster—tlmt I’ve done -what lie ems not suited to common tuned, - but which will bo highly
who are yet dwellers oa lhe planet eaeth.'- lie- ' index to every individual who lias power to make
for the senllmeals lheyr^preseul. .
tiu- Mr'ideo Hmise, and will do so as long as it is asked mo to do, in Providence. I want to sny to - valued
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Kind and winning words to ihy partaee. May fool -foe this pilvilegeof commune!, It makes tint
there’s no ink there? [Yes; when did you spill
Frioo
no^moecl.
I got deowadod. [Did you?] Yes, I did. Not
she live long on earth lo bless thee and others, is boaellight, llio -iatoiloci belght, ami -fils mo with
the - Ink?] At school. Oh! it’s a good while
lhe prayer of ooe who walked side by - side- with lho energizing feeco of uadyiag vitality. I now round - hero, though. I- come -from a long way ago. It’s as much as seven or eight years ngo,
off. Don’t -you know tiro river came -way up, in the spring, in May; ’twill be eight years when'
thee for many years.
know and can proclaim, “Thoro are no dead !”
Or, A Discourse on - Divine Matters between Krishna
ami it fell on all the pltict!,,andT got drownded ?
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and Aquna,
Thus I clesO| feeling tlmt some oao kindred to My mother did'n’t get drownded. She worries- May comes again.
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omMI- Philosophical Poem, translated, with
about me, mul - l - thought I’d like to tell her I nni Lucius Whiting.
Copious Notos, an Introduction on Sanskrit
Me is a lillie girl—me eaii'l talk much. Name life is mine.
up hero nil safe, and do n’t get drownded any
Philosophy, and other matter,'
was- Ltnd-Je•iIlC• Papa's - name was Joseplml,
I alnl a - talking man, but I am a Spiritualist,
more. [Where did you live?] Way - out there,
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Wondrously wise nnd beautifully grand arc [trying to speak the word,] Vicksburg. - I am round there, [making n movement ns though ty ■
quartan Society of Normandy,
I see nagels ail aeouod my bed. Mamiim cry, ' the works of the Creatoo!. Man’ Thou didst
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never go nway any-moee.” And, papa and mam and thus stands the law. now. Sister Silvia need n’t fuss about the prop
longer. There's too mnny looking at me.
ma, I doa’l eev any moeo, bul piny around with
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the time.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

DR. H. B. STORER’S
.

WIFK OF WAlSH. A. l^Mft^^lV, OF BALT-M^C■^:, MB.,

I’inpli of l>r. Ito'iiJiuunnlii HiimIi

U Rl N(l llilren yenr.s past Mils. Danshin h:i4lii'nn ilm
pnplioOand medium lortlu spirii of Dr. HtmL Rnsb.
. Many cases pronounced hopvlcsn nave been pcimanently
^<1 Ibrough her llstcameniallty,
She Is eIDl'laaalenl mid eiglcvojlllii. Rears the lliecloc
eondlilol of the patient, t^ti■ttt■r tfree^^nt or at a diitinno,
and Dc Rush Deals ihe case with n setealllle skill which
has boon greatly elllgneed by ids fifty years’ experience in
Ibo woria of splclts,
Application hy leiier, - enclosing Consultation Fee, *2,0u,
will receivo prompi gtientlon, MoilH'ines, magm'iit'aliy
preparea, sent at inodeiate prices.
L
NEUHAEG1A.— A positive t one Oor tCis painful disease
Ben by mall nti r-ecolpt of $1.Miami two postage siamps.
Direct WASH. A. DASSKIN, Baltimore, Md.
Jan. 2».~3m

D

A New Medical Discovery.
DR. COOPER'S MEDICATED'

Third Edition—Revised and Corrected.
:.

Rheumatism, Nouralghn, nil otboc Rluiccr Com
plaints arising from hmpacltlos of Iho blooi.

THE W.O>H I. I

THE IDENTITY

Sixteen • Crucified Saviors;
nil,

ll

.CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.'

Montgomery Pliire, Jlonton, to

MUN. 71. J. FOLSO71 Will cmiBmn>ai her'etofore
to examine patients elakrvny;mtly. either when pleselt, nr
by name, age nml lock or lialr, sent by ^11. Tei ms, when
pr'deiit, ft; by letter, $2.
‘
All hitters should he ul'lresseil to

IHt. II. H. N^^OUEE.

Aprils.

■II Dover .Irrel. lomoHii.

■ C’hi’iWi • i.-vn-xNew Totst amt-nt,

Dr. T. S. Robertson,

of Scotland. SpecInllM in Oltp ireHtmcni of
I*J ATE
nlldlM>MMvoC1-in C-CLNGD ml HIIID'EYN.
s

DR, ROBERTXOV' examines and test
*
the mngs hy hli
Improved Spirometer, e^telho^eope and Sound bolnie uinloctaking any easw for treatment. In kidney nlloethms Hie
uelnney Hcecetlons passer llest in Die morning acc examined
by the Microscope and Aohls before meilb'liies are given.
Ills remedies am especially Imported from (he Apotheca-les’ Hall, Scotland, ami no me'i^iry used in any of Diem.
References can'lie found at lis offU-e of hunareils of eases
he has cured Iii New Eiiglatnl.of i I* worst tonus of Lung
and Kianey diseases. R7E ThE^^O.NT N'T HE HIT, HONTON. Horse cars pass tlm looc every mliiuleMarch 18, —Iv

AT NL- Cb. DOVER STIhRRT. HUNTON,
•CTEDSSIC leHlclng n Medical Diagnosis of Disease, with
1. llceetlouH for i-eatmout, will plea.se erniese ft,to. a
lock of lialc, a return posinge stump. aud the ndlieHH. nml
state sex nil agei:8v,-Jiin, 22.

and furiii
hing
*
a h'iiy for unlocking main/ of it*
Sirred ,.I:y»terief, beniden ei^i^mn^^iiiny the

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucifiel Cods.
UY, KHUSKY -ailAVES,

,

Author of " Th< H'on^t^^yhu
Satan," and * The
/Hitr of Bihtt^H, v (cia^^^n^^f^^ny a dtleriytinn »/
twenty BihhM.)
This wonderful and exhaustive volume by Me. Genves
will, we nro certain, take high rank ns g hoik of i cteiouce
In ihe Held,which he hns chosen foe It. The nmonui of
menigi labor- net'essnry to e*
llnid
and compile the varied
infoemntioi coiliEicd In It masi have h«eu mauro and
arduous Indeed, nil uow that It Is Ii cn-h couxeuiout
shape the siudeut of fr'etDHlUghi will trot u Hllu'glv allow
Ittogomii of print. Bui thnEHMk Is bv im menin' a mere
collation of views ur slatistles: ihioughoui its entire
course the .author - -as will he seen hy hh liilc-pngo aud
chapter heads-oiliows a aellulto Rue of rcsmu- ii nmt ni
* *
gumeul io Die eI
*He,
nud his *U
eoeIUHl
H
go, like Mico ar
rows, io tho murk.

MRS. JENNETTJ.CLARE,

S

■ EWCI.I

I WSCIIRVISEI)' ANIF

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

C

The Proof Palpable oM-immortality:

FLETCHER,

J

Dr. . Fred. L. H. Willis

M

D

Susie Nickerson-White,

MRS. ■ JENNIE" POTTER,

THE SPIRIT OFFERING.

This pictiice i'epi-cHC1lts g hrii life-size figure of a most
lovely child Just blooming Into girlhood. Ou hoc head,
widen l.s-<tivcluped In a while veil, Is g wreath of 'while
cosos, ntid in. hoc hand she holds n eIuHtec of lilies,
Cacd Photograph- copies, li) hy 12 IueheH size. cacefully
enveloped In cncdboard. mulled to ruy address on receipt
of G cents,
.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.

This is Dm name oO- tlm bonuilful crayon picture which
aii-ncted HU<•h marked ationiiou in tho Bannekof Light
FiieeCtori-R Room, ll wns drawn hv .spirii nid through
Dm luolhiinslilpof Mr. K. IIoWAitn Doan e, of Baldwins
ville, Mass., a goniloman who hnd had no Instruction In
drawing previous io tho time iho splrlt.s eommoieod n.slng
ills Imiui foe thni purpoHe, Ai iho H
*I1•<tailou of many admlclug frlouas, wc hnvo had photographic copies of ihls
film picture made. w----‘--lv-H --.- .-mvaided, posdago pnld,
'at iho folllloviug prices: Largo size, 8x10, 5ccniH; Cacio
do YiHlIe .size. 2•'»ecnts,
For side wholesale nud retnil by the publishers, COLBY
A RICE, nl No. 9 Montgomery Plnfe, e*ruor
of Province
Hiccet, (lower floor,) Boston, MnsH11E A VT FE V Ii- E V’ E ll’ IILO O''71' * I N Cl

Strong Pat HoieH, suitable for lmnledlale Hoovering. Heoi
safely bv mail. postpnld, Five splendid wniIotIoH. all labelod. 8h.o
,
*
12 do.E2.00. 19-do. I(4M)O, 20 do. 8^1.00,
IW do. 85.00. F. -c io cents each. nldltiouni. one TlngKillecnl Vreiiilnni Ilono lo every dollar's wocth or10101. Semi foe onc now <alIlDE TO DOM^! CUliTITHE, and rh
*oHc
from over ROO Hues. s*
rtsWc gee Dio
largest liose-Gromtrs iu Amorien. nnd .allow pncehnscrs
io make their own KtdtwtionR. -MntiNtfl1,llo11 oorornndeed. Address
TE{EIh^N<;EE A CON ARD
*
Cd..
Kone Gli
*W
’KRS. Weslelrove. Ch0stec.C
.,
*
PaFob, 26—Eteow

rpRANC’E MEDIUM, II Oak sicoci, : aooc.s fcom s72
.1 . Wgshlnglon si, I lours i A.m. io 9 p.M., Sunilnys 2 Io9.
April I,—iw’

MISS ■RHIND,

SYCHOM ET1DST,nnil Emblematic, PlnldmDc, BusIimss and Test Medium. Business hours from IUA. .i,
to Giv
* — April 8.
lw
m. m. 46 Bcadi sircet, Bostol,

P

ILIRS. L. VV L1TC11, Clairvoyant Physician

IXL and Test M(nllum, New remedies, compounded hy
spirit alreetlon, constantly on bgna, The Battery applied
when neered. Circles Sunray and Tuesday evenings. hl
*
Court street, Boston.
March is.
(J PI It IT ClEESA(lES s]Kil{i>ii mid written
O through Die inspiration of M its. ALLEN, on Mondays,
Tnesdavs, Thin.Ml^^ymua Feiilays, from i ilii 1, aud from 2
DUG, ai 44 Thornton street, Boston llighlanils.
April l.-ilwl
*
.Hit
CANNES.
,
NCONSCIOUS Trance Medlimi. Hours 11 toG. Ouoslloiisansv\ered hy mull *1. Circles Sunday evenings,
21 Sawyer street, from Shawmut avo., Boston.
April I.—Iw’

U

T 1ZZ1K NKWEI.L, tin’ Indlnn Princess li cosJJ innie, Is a . eeliubio Mollum oil Business, Eenlth or

t

B. C. . HAZELTON,

Now numbor, 294 Washington street, formerly 140, opposite
School street, Boston, Miss.Jan. 1

ME11CANHLE SAVINGS 1NSWDTION.

•A S. HAYWARly,-^C^’^uotTHlC-^^nnvls Hr-, RosJvl.0 ion, .lluncs from 0 io4, MngiioDzcel Papoc soni by
mall on roeolpl nf 5O eo1isApril 1.

C. 1’. FOSS, Ctairvoyant aid Minuolic

Ai rs.
ill. I’liyhlrlnu.

Ilmira 11 io 5. lUccIosSuxtariivuiil'iiK".
2vv -—April 1.

21 Sawyer slroist, iln-sioic

No. 081 AVnnglington street, Boston
LL de‘|ioslts•llgao In tills Institution eomtnoleo to
draw interest oh the first day of each month.
The Institution has a .
GUARANTEE FUND OF 8203.000,
_
for the protection of Its depositors.
l_,l—tob‘ 20

FOURTH THOUSAND.

A
.

SCIENCE -TO THE RESCUE!

ILL remain in San Fcgnelseo anill fartherlotlee-

D . N. eonllmles lo neal the sick at any distance by
Wmagnellzod
I
, and performs ences as .remarkable ns

of

c

made by personil Deatmeni. To do ibis, he occupies
as
lime and makes ihe same effort as though Dio pa
tient were pcesenl, Persons desiring lo avail themselves
of tills inode of ^0 will send a •deseclpllon oO Ibo ease,
enclosing a sum from incee io ten dollllcs, Addce
*ss,
Da.
J. ll. NE^VTON, - .eacci of D. Snow, 1L 0, Box 17, San
Fcguelseo, Cal.
__
April 1
iu-

Modern Spiritualism 1
By Aliroi R- WVilace. F.-U- S., -ElcWITH AMERICAN PREFACE' BY EPES SARGRNT-

This exceedingly loieceHilng, most Importnnl nil truth
ful essay, Ims nllcaeied ihe atrenllon oO ihe whole civilized
nil Die socibic pces.s cv'ccywhecc sperk In e*
mpllA n BEACH STREET, ’BOSTON, lately managed by 8.1 world,
menlrcy teems of tbc exbnusllwc rcgumenlH *
f lis iaioiiei
tirxJ P. Morse, has been refited and nowly furnished
aulbocthroughout, and 1b mnv open for permanent and tegnslen
Pclee 25 eenis; postage fcoeguests.
M 1tS. A. M. COWLES, Peopelotoe,
50 eoplo,H. $9.(0.
March 25.—4w
*
100 “ 516,00.
xP
.
.
Lucs of tho trouble cxpecleieed In cun
Fuc srle wholesale rni retail by Ibo publlshera, COLBY
*9 Montgomery Plnee, e*
cnec of Pcowlnee
ning lowing Mnehloes Is eruHel by tho A RICH. at N
*»r).
Boslou._MaHS-_
_____ -_____
pooc puallty oO the Ihceal oe silk used, slccel (lowcc Hi
ami mry lic avoided by using ' Iho Eureka
Spool Silk, which Is always cellablc■
.March 25. ■2icow

The Spiritualist Home,

EUREKAMACHINE.
SILK.

MAGNETIC 'PAPER.

.

THE ELECTRIC PEYSICCIAt;

Or, Self^-Cure by Electricity.

ll. J. YVYI. 11 Uli, Magnetic Physician, 444 Randolph
BY EMMA IY^I^B^1^^«E BKITTEN.
rtcoci. Chicago, III. Magnetic I’rpoc Bnt by- mall on .
*
I* tbe use *
- Ihe EIeelcu-.MagoMlIe Bat
recelet of ooo Ond ar. Be ndCui -flocclrc. iew
-Vlp-cli
*
H. A Plain Gull
tery, with full llceerlonH foe Iho icertmonl oO ewocy form
.
THE MYSTIC RAP% r
lhHoase on Ibo now ani blgbly sueeossful French nnd
rOEM.br I.AHiOY CUNDERLANIl- -htiUiceoCii- *O
Vlcnncac ^^i^h^^u of McUIcnl-EIccOr|cIIy»as rdtos.f. Christian Melluml.m. - II. Th" M|racle of mlolHiecel by Des, vVm-rni Emmr Bcllion In thole own
To-day. III. Modern MedlnlnHllp. W III tro delivered
'* - *
wherever Invited. Address, Quincy, Mastt, tH—Fob. 12, pcrellec.
PcleeW0eenIs: mailed fcoo Hoc 5SeciIs.
Fuc srle wholesale rid ectoli by COLBE A BICEear
No. 0 Munlgumecy Plreu. eutEc uO Pruwlnec slceer (lowoe
~T~—
.______________ mw
N Infallible remedy for Catarrh. Onenbox cure? tho boor). Busrun, Miss,worst case, bent free on receipt of 50 cents. L- K,
HKADNEK, lDWet>t st., New Haven, Oswego Co., N.H.
April 1,-31’LE,
duill'D lilndI/O-nc Cuest ^rrles cwccyiblnD beHocc It, Oue pecmlums boni inc world.
Don’t bc ill"
*
r day. Pr-lleulics Heec- Sample of pnpcc
superbly llliisic^icl, with eholee Moss-Rose Cross, IO ols,
BY D. W. - nULL.
J. LATHAM A CO., 419 W.nsbl»Dfo»' st. Boston. -Class.
Prlco 15 cents,- 'posSnge2eents.
Feb. 5.—ly_______________________________________ _
For
sale
wholcsale
and rotall by COLBY A RICH, at
LQI-OOK. Tbc Wunldcfui BIcss'Iods oH Goil on Labves
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
E-H or MOODY A NANHEY Ji Europe nil Amer■leae llo>r),
Boston,
Mass.
______
■ Best Bool. rid ebanec joe mon <>| .women writIoD g
_
R^E^EDIT1^O■Ne
'■
duuI lnlHtOesl and du good ulOe-ol ibis yerr. Also,new
pp maps uf U. E. A-. World anil all Blblulimls nil Congig termini ComblnnHIon. ’Apply gi oueo iu ILL.
d GUERNSEY, Pub-, eoc. Sehool and Mali -Sts-- Cmi-Ueord. N. 11.
:^u—-Mnm^h .
BY MOSES DULL'.
17IUWEIN - is - the name of a new remedy men- Peled 10 cents, postage 2 eonts.
.
-V tloned in the Journal of Materia Medica for January,
For sale wholesale and rotail by tho publishers, COLBY
as pgerleulgely valuable !•
Bronchitis and all iO A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery P’lged, coraer of J*
rovtaed
lections ot tho throat and lung^-those oT public Bpogkoe8, stioot
(lower flio)r), Boston, Mass.
^and gives several. cases of eueo.
. .8m—Mglel4.

D
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The Great Spirit Compound.

A

WORK AND MONEY-

Eating for Strength.

The - New .Dispensation;

TIIE HEAVENLY - KINGDOM-

That Terrible Question.

50M
*
1
OE.1CS •vri 1B. - as-- cf nil kli'd’ is 'WHi - lolfil,
Imi.o.-I nil pi.- . --•-'in.-i• "
'
Ilu) Ih - -C’OrNlTIVLM foi '|iv .iiui nil turiiMTof lis•m**
'.
oxi cji; Par.DK^', 1't P.DWy. IIllurulSH, |yi;^luo1HTvplus rul T v i-li.-ii I i ••!•..
ll.iv iho MKinWIS mi B.alrl- -*
...»: Pnlsy. BllndD-.., I lorf|jo.- . r, j.Jii) ■ -ii».I I m-'d-L Fi-wi...
Euv r Eoi .-'- || %l,r I’OSHIVEN IVU IIAI.P
MIIGITII F;S I.-i * I.D-- .iiiii 1-*>• i.
i’ivtriil.irr
*
vm i(i! cvi'.^n-ihs umiie-1 o-ee.
A GUT'S o■:ll|l-•.l ovo i v iv Illi.-.
C.iil'-l, po-i pni'i. f">i HI.LO pee
*
Eton, ur II lluxc
a
*
for
E.5ICI, pici'i M«';o-i at i'111 11 ••. nil < vj.-i-o • - - |; -•gi-i<<nud
I rill I , "I I’V |,">-t Ullin- MuI..'. <»|i| I Ii.vI-- |i.d> ,t!i|u At
tlfUluii P„ N-w 7'.i> < n\.
Addi.-».. mior. i'avtox si'em e- di e.
p.lll »l ii'.t. Now Vui I. * '11 v,
Mill! nlc» n( IIm* llnniicr uf I.IDIh OIllcc, No. 9
.Mul--DulHdrv Piacd, Ihnion, Yiiar,
A]>iilI,

■

AMt

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
HY

EUGENK CUOWKLL, CM I).

In two oetiy - volumes. Pt lee |V,«i; single voloim-s fi.'
.
*
postage flee.
.

e7

CONTENTS OF VOL. L
I. Spli liini GDIs.
II. Ilr-pIlnTI
1
*
ail Miliumship.
v s i w - i vi, i s i, j..... .. i -uer v n i i» i v !•»: i --1. v
III. Faith.
IV. Gill .l Dealing.
Poc Sabbrlh SeboolH oO Libocri Cb'uceheH,
V. Working ol Minn-les.
lit ' . ‘ . vv. v i - v ih - i: A a 11 ii.
o’ i - i:k is*
.
VI.- P1Dsleai Manifestation
.
*
r I Illi. if".-'/. l|, Il..u-I1.., l Ilm I..... Il.l\<- Pccii plopnfc'l Alut
VII. ■ Pi-opherv.
tchi -(i ■- villi s 11 - I ' n - -■; tv i-.ik <■ i, - huoiiir - cm rs well
VIII. Dls-re1I1g of SplrllH,
r- i-nili’id"| i mil -1::l.- lid-c' s hrvo Im. c 1I<.•-.i-'11 5 v evclinlIX. A l>]..lt II lolls.
N,—tmvers kIlirH of Tongues,
<l 11
Illis .‘..'.rli
4 It
I.-\c-| . 11rt i !,i- illeii-y
Cl■'lll'lit.s -1 ii w r hl e I -> i gir I t w t, !■ t • ii.rii Ii - -v •• cv<-| heXI.- I I) ill" Jpil Its.
loie rpp"'liol| lu r B--k -l ills .-I- ii.ii ir-|
| In- th u* I c,
Nil. I 'oiuat lops iiiusl he legal del.
M Hl. - The use
of hum l.h1 means.
*| |g* 1 |ul| amt -••' • , • - -| . i • 1i t-l.’. ti i--t . v iu
* -i on ,Ui<| .-11111..........................
!f
gel lic | *! n io ici, |„-1 i t-i t-t.i, • ; li,
*-,
! - u ii.'ii v ioiii.l iii '•iiiC »V. Augeis
weie oice lnol'lllls,
lav ».i -o mi.... k*.
.
■
XV. ypii
ypli its
lis In
lu Pi (son.
(soi.
-■p-ico. in Iv '.a-ias, n’ «' - ills, -Ot | ,e pt'i |.t-,
• • •
XV'I. Possession and
nil • HHoes-hm.
Wil.- W ilehc-i nll nil Duuu- v.
vv M, A . I’<» \ I YV CI-. •.17 I'. 1. r.|w;i\ . N -• v Y<-!k.
Will. II<iHrexx ^l
*pll■'tH nil 1'i11nm>. 1
MX. Nalnial ami -*
'1 tinni Boly.
,XX^ Mniei lnll/:al loi of spit ll Ooims.
A pl H i. Iw
’ XXL -.Tibie’-ltappliig-s nml Ti]]iin
«.
*
X X 11.-1 Csphoisiiiont (he FilesD, Pharisec-i and Sad
.
aliK'Cd-s,
.|:ii|FM t"i Del--|" i.lci i U i ii; ii .-. . ';ui
.l.|'id--’DM|
rl Is U.,-1 . Bl vii-'-i. s-v. 7 ..| k. 1* i -'.u- ni r 111CONTENTS OF VOL. IL
irm -o vi-.iliu' no• • a.
*. ■ 11■ 11. pin il 1 id u's. "i n.i-^h'ti
*
loi101- ;;n»
*i
»'f. •). • r n oL^.-ai
*
Hoji M m---Ii,d )"<-k ft hull,
I. SpU It Wi- iting.
* ii'llrl rl"I (lij<---B
Hi
*
i.l -i.aiii'*.
*,
ApH!'
it allot).............
a'ol l 'olive) ano *I a •Npli
II Lev
*
' - ll - Power.
‘
III I iisoijsli'iI t y 7 II Flic.
iS- i:. li. ^^^K^^!NT|iT ivini- (ill I’lamisnul
I S’ < 'lull m* riic
*
and N nil ham bull sin.
l 15-11.11. i.ctv i- |.| I'lilN, JL’e-.. 2s I •'» iii nvouim,
V. . •< ■laHaiidleme.
•
Xew Ymk. Agex-111111.1.
*
Im
F. - b. Ji.
V I.; - -I E earn- and Vl-ions,
VII. - - Ti - am - e and I'i - -l.tsy,
VIII. Did) Gim-i,
I1. IIoi<>-|o> and < ■nlitej)tliim«,
1. Prayer,
XL The MlnlMiv of Angels,
I I A V A N A , N . Y .,
III. Death.
Mil, Tho >pli I -Wmia.
.'i-VF. miil
lcr'
*
walk Doiu iho .Cigm-Ci ‘•pilugs, aid
XIV. Hpli It iiII sin and Hie C lint eh.
’ 1.c 11 Eio RAVAS v i.l.l- S ail • . -.l. V .i.Icuv . KVO
IV. yph ll nil'-m ana ^^0110.
*'
iiilimhe'
wn■ k l i yin CR". K .1. .CAI! Iv I 1-' i laic Mre.
Cnlieln-I'U.
XVI.
( iiiiii'ihi. i 11, <• lll1•■•l i cin.E l.i'•i>-llll•||ll||| l-u ii.ai«-> lallxkI (i'll v ci d-a '• i'p. a iii i Li - i " ilii i) .
For snlr whole-ale rul toinii by Ciil.BY A RD'D. at
No. 9 Mi HII g'lieei y Place, cut ner id Pr<lVinee s| i net Dow ci •
lloir), Boston. Mas-.
n. •, il'.
, .

SUVJIM Y S I D

'

I

,

SUNNY SIDJE.

Mrs. Jennie Lord We bl),

M

M

“NONTOlnt HOUSE,”
I

.

GORDON N. SQUuIRES.

\ ■

Works of J. M. - Peebles.

The New Gospel of Health.

yt Ml - I <»tie D”lhii- ati'l- KlftA • * I. Is t.i-AX DID-’.W
t Mi'M .. M. D.. Tiov. S. - 7., • i m .i-i. .\»■ p ■ 'ruitn
'Fills work, Heilliig ol am - lent .eeiy Uni >;age-; of ?-dim.til this ii." -1 Iiiui'iiiIio W"i 1. • 11 V Hal M:,.".- '1 mi
■ tlg||sin In liiaia, Kgv pi, ( •hllg. I'oi-ia, >vr la. Giorc'e theO l■----■. all iii.i.-Io -•. v. i • l.-.'it < 1t:1 anr -Dm nlgii|s,
nr Binne; o! iho moa’em m:lHlIe..|.M|lnls,• w ill ihe aoiItoiili'l II. / : .airi'.ip. i. M-' P o'.--. 1.'" Illa ’t al|"i •.
Irim's ol spb ' liiiali-ts oom 'erlllg Go), .losm, IlspRg.
ApD! I.
•
'
lion, Failb. Juagmeni, IIi'ivoh, Rell, Fvlli'pliilr, Love,
Die lie-in leclion ana I ninioi •lalll.v. lias 1101-1111^
*
a sianaAl’iiTIS KENT nS I.OY K AND MAKair work in Ills Hui other eonbti les. ' -Pi Ice f‘2.IH' posi- .1 \ It IAG !•'. I Will mall mv H.«4, . '•/»•• /.••, », ” In iMpier '
age :D com s.
cover, my P.im|dile|, *‘.lf r -. IF Iholl mt Hr So-tui
m VFl act, '
on' ny-i / /,. .r. . T'’ Trot .not tht
-UESI’S—M rm, MAN, OE GODV DM.Iesus Eal.i,"in.''
with
...... . lWi•■•!hoi Patip'U"i- *'1 Timl-. anl
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e
people a--1'11.bli'.I — ill ll liii’lital "i'll"i‘ — II|B.III dubiiable proof Ibai ave can answer Ibe world's caetracleh In by-pasi eaevcnihul days.
The aim and .scopeof' Its scbolncs ; which gives ihe
Allee Puteau, E
*q., oT Bos'ioe High-nirls, wns
. ........ ..ii- a. 111’.’.-,- 'wOep- isiIIi wa- riol.iavorlog
great qitestloii: "If a man die shall be live ladies of the Lyceum sereah a biiuiiliful callaltan laicsi anh best -results in concrete -and elaborate eexi Inli'olucch. He sail, Ie coiiimi-nc’iig: The
cueemoi ae.l - - 1’410 - to'.' Bi" lie— bremzm whili'h ' again ? " Have we noi- demoiisicaied ibai Ihere in flic hietng ball of r.liee Ibtibiieg, where lhe focm—nii this bears willing resrimony io llm oec'eveel ilal Ins ’111-01 us iogOtbor lo-lny,
wafl.-i ilir-o a I ■ 'i -..'. II r ef.-tr.i.l'to I In- -ni i'li in •• is no dealb, Ibai wbat ts called so is but Ibe en- lecturers’, and many of lhe visiting frieels, par gccai ahvnnee wbicb inns been made tn itrls licec- simply sieiel, is iluteerlaln capsbonol ni llytlesteai'ln-1.’- "f It." spiritual I’iiii'miphy. wlnni’lt lor fcaechtsemcet of Hie soul from Ibe worn oui gar took of thmic no-pt till -I y wiih cvihenr eejeymeer. iion, since Ibe alvenr of tills despised Setrilual- ville, twcoty-cigbl yoacs ago ibiivoomtiig eighl,
ill.' I t-I I W1-lily ei._’i I \ o c-n lia.l iii'eoiiipli’ni'il -o men. of llm physical, and Ibe pulling on of Ilm :'
ism, nnl wbicb is in no small hegcce attributable proved ihat ee unseen toieliigeoco tini- eolitH
. J.YCKVM Fl-'.STlV.AI..
line'll lor t'.e .•l1'valii'll aml pm tiieaiimi of iiii' new nnd glorious apparel of life-and light and
In ii. In tmngienltvc poetry, in lescriprivc verse, couel ice peolu’eh lieu :' a lilile iliieg io -1-011,
In
ihc
afternoon
lhe-liu'gcr
(upper
hall)
was
inn mo 0 -Mill, a nr I -I’ i'-iiii----'p;iI mu 11 ..no I lie llial 0- love.’ We bave builded well on Itm bill -lops of
in works nf fii-tioii, in slocles of society, in tales bul -ouctincs-a liille Tice kindles a goeni unlier,
Of ll-n’.'i.'i’i. .tli'l I" tlic isa.iii|iii.i''elpe,-'I ih" fear less beacis ibe - monumeels of elecnal Iruth I ilironged at an early hirnc in aelicipalioe of the of domestic life, in pccsoenl skcicbes, Ac., the be ael ii has boon so ie Ills case; Ihat liille ene|
announced
exercises
on
thc
pact,
of
Clltlhccll
’
s
e>ll1'llnlli1'lin, a li-h'li ri anl i iim-il iu hmv.elop - Oto iilne.. We bave laugbl Ilm souls of num and women io
nign iefluenec cccognized as an offspring of ibis ooquioieg uescoo -eieii-geece ns Ils proluce0|
aml to..i .■ -i a ill tig' pii.ii’..' a- nowv p-... .1- were de rear spiciltml homes in Ibe world io come, whitb- Progressive Lyceum No. l of Boston, and its same pccmcatiiig power, ts clearly liscecniblc aeousoh line uiol of oue wbole •commiuiily lo
mull' I.-nl lu I li.--.w-. I lii ’f I -tn- ef|l|aloi' p. Dll liir ec Iheir sttpsace lending, homes where Ibey may guests. The hall was finely hccecaleh wiih fes- by lhe insightal eyc and ohsccviiig mini. Even coosilor ll-e que-iioe ns io wictico iie hepa-iel
Imms of green, gariamisof ibo.vers, clc., In which newspapers, ibose echoes of ibc surface tones of coulh obtain-aecess ie us, anl make known ilnetr ■
jirt.’.'-ni ..... ..mm- ;'1 - -a.il - ou- 1- -a -’-' lu - ’.iiI in
ce-ide when Ilm coitllicl of ilie material is merged
■thlHmik-g-givnog hc'•l■all-e of ll »• .hnvetn"' rv-lailioin-hiip __ in Ilm blessed calm of lhe higher life! We have lhe banners and lacgcls nehmging to various Ly. society, anl which until oeccnlly fell tt to he cxpericu’es ie .seicit'l-fc bcyonh. Souetileg
eciuus
ceeccseeteh in iin- gatlmriegahdeh a beau lhetc Seeetnl privilege - In enrteaiucc anh cilicule, more linn Iwonty-riccc years ago lie received
withn all rhe nt’ n- good ami tr-in" wherehe —e|en -tn ihi-nr" bcoughi im grand lilles io ennoble our - mediums
*
hmi
- fvc - tie nh hor ei’ : u. - t unnhy nhoe- it paenit hn i yhnt on earth, bul we have endeavored lo unfold Icue tiful cimlrast. Thc principal stamiac<is dis- to Ireat with scorn anl contumely every cefcc- wlnl io bin was saiisTn’tocy cvihoeco ilal a
mnl h>.-a- t'11 oil pm, -r 01 rc« e .f h le.- he Ic that i- tu .'ollie, womanliond and Irtm manhood, tltaf”you may re elayeh, iwo of which were placed near thc fcmit ^’0 lo .Splrilunlism, now find tt to ibeic alvan- I lonely hovel hepnrlch-one lul rotuoeel denonlint it d, -• n,- rl" path ot tlie pnc-.■tlt withn the ceive fresh and unlainled Ibe messages of love of Ihc hall,.eeh Ihc othcc t wo suspended before tage io speak nor only 'respectfully, but to ceeocr stratleg pcr.soenl ileel-iy to lie. II wns icuo
the rosicum, Imre Ihc following tnscrtpiiaes :
110 w er- ol io 0110-1 Iy an - I - --I.--'ly IoV" ’ II" hupe-eh
its hoings nppcoxtmntely cocrccr. In fnet, as Ihal Torn Iwelveiiioiillrlt’e 11’1-001 io avow il- ....
and ltgbl Ibai 0'0110 to you from our shores.
lno’ihccp • - glllIloe.cno-•l| ol tie ol■c'O'Soll might lm
Snlem Prourt'Mire
Organized May .H, menial mlrcocs wbicb cefiect tlm popular ibougbrs coeviciioes openly - be loco ibe c'nmiiunity, nnieYou may s,ay_to us Ihat lhe forms of many of isns.
'
’ .
‘
.
rompr.'i-ee-1.■- r.y ry. - - y hlo■■snll ; Imi if 110-1-- wr- a our nmiimnis ace covered will Ihediisl whir’ll of ilic people, they ace now often known to so ly because-he coo-ihcool lint Ilo fncf||>resoeiei
/t|vclrcv: “ To Coil and reason c vcr Icue,
dop no ahh Wne -q■lachynmqc • ii'le- il tiie yumn-himl Ibey have - galhered ns Ibey walk up and down
licit anl gatlmr.Jfoc public menrion, wimiever oc- io iis niel ivns ore oT tine too-i importnel wiici
der-^i-rv-h ho - imr al rino 111011-0. emtiah mainr nl wa’ '■ ibe’earih in ohcdleece lo '’he demands of-Iheir
'
Elecnal progress wc pursue."
cues of a sptritu'altsite'cbacaerer. Spirtiual reve coull io ceeoheierel Ie Ihc present- singe oT be
('hihlren'n Priiyremir>’ Lyceum. Organized lations have also hah ilie effect lo open line eyes leg, anh i-e wis'lied io seoak onr -v when lie was
tlie bsllhncrav ut -1110' y - oaarir- rehngion. Ho' cun- mission : lmi was nol Ibe same eccusarton raised
"lliileil by- 1111IX < ||.--tg I I' lit. -elliref. '
of ccctain ^^^^tceialistic anl seieeiifte -men wiiiee Thiel io ho so fron a uoem cxieehei experience'
agaiit'l Chi i’i and his disciples.’ Il is no won- Julv 7lh, 1X111". EnsKjlosimtl
*
(Ihiltlren'
Prw/rfsmrr? L./ccum, Besiee. Or anl mocc womieonsly iban any othce Cvcni lur Bc Toll suce, - loom tine ettliuleof iie rol-gioeisis,
'
Mr. Gt’-.mil'--at. Io comoi'| 1 mi 1 ilt, depi’'t.-d ilm dec, wlmn we think of ihe ltiows we have been
-tai" "I I l-" 10'011 0 -nite -l a ml nt ’ yie-V’ "ntiiceriiing ■obliged
.
.
ing- ihc -last centucy, peoliiie ns it lms been witb ilto sc-oet-sis, eel oilier leaeii’ii bolies-al thai
lo strike it olden errors through tlm ganized August .i'i, tsio. ’
*.1:
/^mvc
“The truth against lhe warhl."
voelonn-. we-Lliv muller- twenty eight year- ago, brave men ai.tl women who were filie’d dbrougb
siaciling - pbceomeea of evecy chaeneier1 Anh lay, tlul no ioee coull bc celeelaieeh of iltolo
ami it.... . I t.ri. ilc 10" nm p.ela ei re-ni It’ llowing spiriluallly in enable us lo speak Ihcougb ihem.
First Spiritual Amciation, Boston. Organized while they ace known ns a ’tass to move mocc eeteoieg inio any exanienlioe of ilc eciv teiith,
fco - 0 11-" li iltl' w-iiiel- I- -ol le - -'tn 0111.011. -i llicougb We say, friends, -lo - day Ihere Is a new year in August 31st, lsr>7,
slowly than .any olbcr, some of ihem bave been ael, having boon TavoOci le hi- youli will a
ilm il. --i-n’-i'Tr 11.1 I fa. I - pr.'-'-iit.-il by Mm'.-re ?>|iir- our dispensalton, Ihat never before in Ibe years
Bererse : “ Purity, Tcuih, Progress."
male io lake certain simps, witness ceeinin fnel.s, collo'giatc clhcaIIoO| lie icioonieol tn booh its
iienli’ie -|.l-l< wlii--" to" plice pn^t'itlaliutt lu Ibai bave passed since iis advent has Modern
After n wocI of ivelcrniie to Ihc peeelcassem anl -finally lo acknowledge ibis parlteulncicuib eeecgies to e -ohii-oii of this, -lie' most- oennokatlm winNl il --’ nmlli'ne" -'cleec linio luol o-"t to Spirilualism occupied lhe position in Ibe hearts bled, also to the delegates fcom lhe Salem, Plym- —tlmt tbc sum of ibcie knowledge dll not - in- . ble
. ........................
....... ........
...
io lhs
Tncl thei lul „„
ever been
prcscoteh
lo
lh- oi
ob-
eel'’lrnl’■' Aml li uiy i inp-0 I a 0I, iiill''"il. leol ilto-|i nf Ibe people that it lines at ihe present hour; auth,'aeh oilier Lyceums pccsirnt, fcom Conduct- clude all ibccc was in natucm, did noi exhaust ibc .' sccvarton ; lie deiermined' to give aitcniion to tr,
,
■ - 'I ................................. r--.
................
,
om.-ult- l"■'•o | IVho moill reuly-’ay — ho mali.-r never before In Ibe sermons of Ibiycbitrclms, in oc Hatch, nnd the executiiui of a fine Banner universe of matter anl of mind. These investi-'
.... ' -soo
........wleee
1— "II wouil leal. While
follow “
Ii, ael
wliat lie- pi -’i - ion o'■•ellpl’•d — Ibat In- (or '11") was tbe- columns of ibe secular newspapers, in -the Miceli, lhe fiillowiiig’ ecegcamme was caccted nur gallons will coet■ieue, imarvels will yet unfold iie cte-gy woco boll back (evoe if Iley lesicel
111" -’- i i i i ", a ' icga-bd opiiilioie aiel "lnlcepr-.01- pages nf popular lttecaiuce, has there been em with marked abiliiy : Snug, by Miss Amaeha ibemscivcs, nnd Ibe antagonism hceciofoee exist io iiivestignie) by Ilto local lint ilneie parisiloooil'tlio -oip'.n leol topu-.ol h-iouitt li I-' a ml honoail bodied so much nf'spiritual thought and revela- Bntlcv, of ihc Salem Lyceum ; Rectlatioiis by ing between a blind fnitlt on ibc one hand, anl a ers woUli lake- alarm ; while tic ho - iocs were
(li '-iti i v, a-l.'-f ■.t-’' I l-" ii-lv'i'tit of Motlern Spiritn- llrrn. To be successful, a book nc play must now May Potiec, of Bosim!,-Harry-Bates, of Chacles- coll, pncttal, skeptical philosophy, wbicb ignores repelled Ihcougb feae rial ilneie pracii’c wouil
n1l’ln1' .Spiritualisiii, l-olvl'v.'o, was itoi luotiml c-oiiIi.Iii a golden thread of- ibe new philosophy, iawn. Kiln Carc, of Bestee, Frank-Cobb, of the - oii'C-of tbc cbtcf facroes in tlio ecalm of .active subside IT ibey aifiliaiel with Ibe uepoeulao
tn liea!1"ot it- l--1>llerli ":o•UoowI.'dgi i i .'ii I —it was ;; and ibe papers of the day, discovering that tid Hingbam Lyceum, Alfrctia Hull, nf Boston; being, on ilie other, will be found boiling rceie-. uovee^^ni, tic speaker ivns cootnin Ihal lie iva
* '
old a' I- -00 t oil y, -I - maoll’'■iai-.oll- woeo lo ha 1 ings com'i’rning - lhe new tcuih ace eacneslly Duell- by Miss Hnrciiigion and Mc. H. 0. Lull; eocal relations witli, while eomelemetltillg nnd i all iie bettor fitted Tor iic wook because lie iva
*
!
tolic'yl en -. y. -n v pag" of bt■lorp"’ unfoilieg ; l-ol sought by iheir patrons, ace fnretsbing yet more Rcctiaiiaes by Lizzie Knighi, of ibc Salem Ly- ■ supplementing- eaclt orher.
eegagel
Ie
'
lealf-c
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luuboe,
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I
i oa.’lt l■dlol'-l- -if - lighi ami power lia.l it.-eii ttta.lo of ilm facts as they come - up for nolice.
ceum. Cnccim Hale and L. E. Bullock, of Buston ;
In'ihe lomain of Rationalism, ihc springs of I olgiily judged ihal so long os ids scales red
111 ooc<1r1lalll'o wilt-' ii-’' iin'.l ot' 11-" li nno- io w lti.'lt
*
were hoeesi, tboso wlm hosicel Ttiol
Now you erniec uipon anolber year, lhe twenty Duelt by Miss Bailey and Mcs- Hall, of ihe Salem .sptritnnl aciiviiy aec seen tn tbe evolution anh ueasuee
ii api'|-nr1al : it wa- lie ’’l-uoehumii only wle :- ninth, aml we come to say to every soul before Lyceum’; Rcctlaiiaes hy Lizzie Thompson - and mulripltcnitoe of scores of books, nil in bacmony wouil nol iequico Inio iic ' .status oT hi- rcligious
blundero.l. win - it la ’.tnielil to being foowaed tie ' us; How sill yon pass Ibai iweely'ntielb year'.’ Haccy Hates.; Bncmeeica sele bv Mc. Taylor; wiih Ibe spicil of progressive tbougbi ns ii scems opleloesi Al iie expiralion'oT ilal peoioi of Inrnonif•e’lalioli’ of e-aelv two thet'ael youe- ago .Mmll we come before -you 10x1 year ainl see Ihai- Rc<■n'nl.iees by Mabel Edsnir miiI Esther James ; io appear fcom a high spiritual outlook.
* t'SUgilLIUll, Iii
*
V KUIOllA llt'lllg
Vesligniion,
th- villi
’ooviciioos
being ht'lllfll,
soillol, Uli.
.Mo,
util to elieeail ih-'io o|."-i tli" -gccai toea of jiri's- yrrn bave improved spicirually? Ibai you have Quarrclle by Misses Adams, Cross, Collier,In ilto sphere of Religious Thought, Setriiual- Putnam announced his acceptance of Spiritualpoi liootau iii’.-.I^. S|llliln.lliem io it- tiin.l’-tn ■, bulll up great temples of spiritual light around Mileml, Coca Bnsliegs accompanies; Recita ism lms wrought a clmiige wondrous as tr ts fa i-u, ael II wes---ils belief Hut lic lelivceeh -ilie I
d||'peli' - tt-iun (a- lie eliuei'li -li.l let.) tally oei you? Inal you are labriclng to lie more true io tion by EIIIc Washburn ; Reehteg■ by Helen M. vorable, marked as it is encouraging. ■ New con first public loctuoc known oo the subje’l Ie Bos- I
lie want’ i-f till aii"ami p.'iipi" ; ' il appealed |o yourselves "and liiimantiy,, nnd io make your Dill; - Recitatimi by Ecnesttne Eldridge ; hhU a ceptions, new eevcnlmenls, -new teulbs, in adht- I ion, Ie ihc oil Mclo-leoe.
O’'a'oo, iii" 'pint oi lie au", riot lo Ih-oil t-iilin, i lives grand acknowledgmenis tn practice of Spir- Sung bv Mc. Clias. \V. Sullivan.
tion lo old truibs seen in a new light—lmve boi
lie rcTooeel io tie beoahcolng oui eel advance
lie '|)"'•lee nt -1" Oii"^KitI-'n ol pa'I igooeaiice. ilualism’s cemral Iruths—ihe Fatherhood of (tod
During the meeting pleasant ahhccsses -were only lneecased ihc sum of human knowledge, but of iho-phceoucoa, witch from ilto raps of iic
"^|pi^itual 'to P-ii tel iiiuio ecoely tie l-ei of lie iI and lhe Brntbecbood of Malt? Shall we see Ihal made to ibecliildcen by Mc. Beeeer, of ihe Salem raised ncw boees, enlarged ibc range ' of vision, earliee lays lul cxieehei io tlic untocinliz.leg
ail^-^^il^iiilylnf-’pit il cnono'i i i nil'll--it- -iginliied lie
Lyceum, nnd Dcs. John H. Cuccier, -A. H. Rich srecngtbcncd human aspirations, kindled anew manifestations of pue - itucs ; ilto Teilln telucod
l-iglia-! ti’-.- of.b i i no a ni life ie all Ii-’'i.nceril- : ll each is endeavoring lo elevate lhe standard of ardson and Charles Main.
human endeavor, anl wtlb tt all, bcoughi Ibe ie iuunn ioaeis by lic appoaonece of those eiehis (or ber) individu tliiv lill ti shall grnsp ihe
lord r-'sco-l - 'ilee its - mu-loeti ml vent inn eofly bands of lhe angels above'' you ? -or ’ball we see
An episode of a plensiltir character occurred blessings derivable from faith, io a realizing sense noneen hah gore oe hcepeoieg Iis Iollucecc
caibO-drai'. ito traliil "lioie’Ic'S in awe lie- lii.-iold- von all asleep, prefecring Ihal ibe mediums should hurieg thc session, Mc. Ilatcl), Canhuclac, be of bcnerfelr anl souifcli eoesctouseess, whccc thc , tirougioul llm coilgblcoch wocil. Spioilu^lisn,
or, wlnii" lm- Imeei wa- loo irnnt lie p-iociple |n': ltttve Ibe work io do? Cod forbid Ihat we should ing pci'senied hy lhe efifcer.s nnd members of the (iod in-man foecvcc dwells.
And in all these while II peeseeich proof undeniable Tor lic ox
wltii'lt llm material ’lu-r wa- 111-11-10(1 -.I, lull It look upon you ai ihe end nf your tweiity-ninih Boston Lyceum’ with a galh pen nful pencil, anil several lceartmeets, ibese, - aec but ihc first be amination oT iic mo-i cooftrnei -lickier foc iuhad I00I1, ami was 'till ' building - in human -0111-, year and - see ibat you have been remiss in youc a pair - of gelh-nowch spectacles—the speech being ginnings — senilecieg hcops bcfocc a plentiful une eoasoe, wes also eovonlieg io lie oalioes a
a1loea1'I1'r- oepleia will lie glory of inro man- duly, bul ralbec may we see you “ bringing forth made by Hcncy Driska, nnd the doncc ncknawl- showcc.
'
eomhlnoh piilosoehy, -religloe ael s’lencm wiici
itoiel eo.l WHii-aiil-oiiil, wlnmlt wielil mxi’l wino frulls meet foc cepelltaece1"’ We ask each one edging the. ielally uncxpecrcd gift in such lan
Under ibe benign Influence of angclic hosts, cubencoh witile Its’Tolds oiler ngoets ael otieo
cilil^^l1la' wot - - -l "rutolcl", aml o:- hi'i' oa -- - -a I, and nf you Io-day : Wlmt liave you done to nssisi in guage ns came io’liim at ilie mimienL
consciously anl unconsciously- eccognizel, Ilto focces itml woeo unobserved by itml reason aloec.
ooeel-' I." known te toiO’i'I Foe twenty yeaes, brtegteg - oec'emssages to tb'e children of eacih?
At -lhe close of tbe festival Ihc speclnier.s dis- birbceto popular coeccetions of Theology acc be
Tic speakec boom wiiecss to tlie Tearles-noss.
lie -peaker lia-l wittkmi log Soieilnnlisni, atol co- Let us nol look around the city of Boston whim pcrsed,-aeh Ihc Boston Lyceum iiiI its guests as- ing evceywhccc nnd icecsistibly modiftel, ngece- anh fidelity oT Dr, Gnrheee ' nml other elooccrs In
jolcml in -ea its lotilmO- wideoiog In lit’- mu-i- Ibis year has passed and see ibai you - have been ceehch io lhe hieing ball, whccc they pnctaek - of nbly wiib Ibc ahvnnetng needs of - Ibc limes and iic mllsl oT iic early ael trying ’io’um-taocc
*
dl-iaoi i i ntnil'-r- of 'tie worll. Ho olo-i-il by ao dormanl, but ralbec ihat yon have been wide a subsinnlinl callaliee.
’
in eonsoeeeee wiib thc demands of a more iiiu- wbich attached lieusolves io line pnilt of Ilto - row
oaoiio't negnmool in pnetf of lie fa-hey of a-" i awake and working wtlb youc loved eltes from
minatcd
eeasoeITncsc
tefiucecc.s
ace
peemenrhis|>eesat.lon;
-poke
oT
Ihc
-retv
parafflno-moil
' AnmtESS llV OEORGE A. BACON.
colbiog tie 'hiioroo-niing^ of many of li- Ioillvi.l- : ibe summec-land foc lhe 'iinfolding of spiciiiml
While ilii| festival above hcscribeh was tn pco ing ibe whole body politic io such an extent, tbai phenomena occurr-eg in presorco of Mos, Hnoly
onlized anC i,irii^^'0oealio (M-lowi'es upon Spieitu- Icuib. lie firm nnd fearless; -listen-io the voice
Ihc opening future promises full freedom from - ael others; ael citeh some -cxeoeleoces In s|>ieite
alise Itself ; lhe pacliculao fault (’i.iitp-aiiied of i of Ibe angels as ibey draw near, feel Ihat eaeli gccss, ihe iqwer (smnller) - bail ill tbc Paine Build ibc slavery of pasi - sueci^sttrioe. ' Verily, ibd photography wbich l-c - ini -cce-iily boon eeivi1lo cat’ll ca-e lay will lie lii-lrunti'nii who was has a work whtcb no oilier can do, aed.cedcavoc ing was filled wiih an audience composed of rhose1 cbucch ts being led captive, overcome, revolution egod lo lave In lic city oT Bo-to’-i, -ami which
hut a btitoaii,b"ier afiee all—lii- (or her) more , lo accomplish It; be icue ro the angel -world nnd wlm were tumble to gain admittance lete tlic - up ized within hceself, anh though fully aware of ' il,t soenoi io eoiri io llie fn’cl lint these uy-ieeious
belief li.l itni |■1a|'l1-" hie from lie imperfo’llao- ' youc own, and you will find ihal never tn earib’s per This meeting was - presided over by Geargc feels powecless to provcni a eonsummalton so he- liorirgs -woeo ool photographs nl rii, bui psyeioeoteoon -to tlm whole - family of nnofti. To pile - tip [ !iistn|'y has ilmce been a year more alive wiib ibe A. Baaoni -o Bnetlln. Miss Maria Adums s niroo voutly to he wished foe, by all genuine lovers of
graeis, wh|cb wcrc pul upon lite plalm by -a
IuccI ibc mxecciscs with a song, afier wbicb Geo.
ail that wa- vi".upon Sploilimll-m.'ond to boll
1-00’1, uoseOn agency wbicb ill - ool ' rood iie rm
. beauty of ihe biglmr sinie, than this upon ihe ex- A. Baeol)| - tin Chblrmsn, pec>eeeded tos peeaan mcniai liberty.
the a’i a- ponying the uno to he yile, wa- a- liuli- poni'lloes of wbicb you ace now entering;
To
Spirilualism
tn
its
Ihecc-foll
aspect
—
scien

frnciel lighi of lino lees to all In il-eir producfollows :
■
aonlls ao eel- tm would be ibalof lie who should
tific,
philosophic
and
religious
—
is
much
of
tbis
Tirougb - Ibose ard oiler avenues Spirit
I)r. Rlebacdsmi next called upon Hattie Wil
wolie " fool " nii i dn the back ol i-rin of cacih's
All my pecsannl objections bping avcrrnlcd, glory lue. IIow fitting, then, on Ibe pari of Ihosc ilor.
unlisis wore ’onpn-sleg ’orlii-ors wii’h estalb be-i known ■ pliio-opleo-, wiib ibe vain hope son io address the audience. Tim intelligence and my demncrec against nffi^’i^^iiig as your clmic- wbo thus recognize its claims, ibai wc should lisiol licic fnlih on lic basis oT physical 8eiorec,
thai tbo oproaiioo wouil be geomrally emcogoizOd cmiirollhig her said ir wns lhe duty of ibe adbe- man Ibis aftecnoon having been set aside, ihere commemorate its lemonsfratel alvcnC?
as well as phlloso^rlilchelucilor, aril Il coulh roi
renis - of Spicilualism to endeavor so io live Ibat is no elhcr available - nliccnative left me but to
as a irutbiul bound.
Dr. Charles Main, of Boston, followed, giving - bc sliekeo ; while Ihc lessoos 00’01x01 fcom ihosc
Mis- ||i iolii u'.ci -ane, "Only a Dream of on Ilm passage nf each year Ibey migbi perceive make ilie best of a bad bargain, iiikI submit to tlic
wiib Iheir spiritual senses Ibai tbey-bad a-cimd- inevitable wiib as gaeh a grace as possible.
n dcseriprton of his early Irmls, tbe commnels who lul pnssoh il-e boric- lard of change wcrc
llouii',"-Me Lull nel’onp.anylllg ber will a oabi- laid upon bim by tils guiles, his life among tbe- caleulalei lo unko mcn bcitoo ard kindco, lo fil
oct organ, after ' which lie ’balrean to'nelin'i'l ed another cound in tlm ladder wbicb led upward
Tbc
exercises
of
io
day,
howcvcc
vacteh
in
char

lieu Tor a more useful. l-Tc bcoo ael ir Ihc woold
io ibe heavenly lietglits—lbat ibey occupied a
acter, ace tnleeheh in memorialize ibe advent, Shakees, anh his experiences as a Setctlualtsb
io lie |-mopli' Met. .Innr.ie- S. lio-lil, of I’ooylposition tn adva'nce of ihat Ibey previously held ; rwcnty-cigbr years ago - to night-, of rhe tiny rap
Dr. Jobn
Cueeter sail this anniversaey was io couc, Tboso selriis counselol us io oosi upon
10000,' It. I., a- nte of rhe pioneer worker-- in lie
but. ii rcaljy seemed io Ibe speakec Ibat too many which bns -^jciT'cU io- be ibe open sesame io ouc io him a happy lny1 Seirtrunlism did not le- oo poweo outside Too snlvailoii, bul lo eoleavoo
field.
’
i,
lo save ourselyos, lesouu’i es “ winisoever a
|Mes. Kii.l-i, mi beiogimtrinccd. -poke ay follows.' of Ibe Spiritualists were halring just where Ibey knowledge, of tlic -heccafico, and given io tlic penl wholly foc its lnteoluetloe, oe peomulga- mao soweth Ihal -ball lic also reap"—t1ic' -plneiod
Twcnty-e-gbi M’tesagn ibc fiest rap sOuiih.-I were twimry-t'lghr yeacs ago—ihey were “.tent movcmciit resulting therefrom, ibc name of MoU- lion, on any man or scl of men—iis spring nf acing on ihe old camp ground," where Iley had
lion and source of power were In he found on ibc seed of our lltilc life io day being llie harvest In
wbicb boougll tn modern mar- llm' intelligence of
ecn Spiritualism.
lITe bCyond, Tboso ieaebings, hc boliovol, IT
Ouc inicrest in, sympatby witb, npeccotnrian other silc of life ; yel bis experience in Ibc fiell, ihc
a praotim.cll" cniumuo-’al-oo will lie di'cinbiaL. - established themselves when ibe knowledge of
ooco appce’laicd ael applied by ilie mnsses,
led one- ■; -i was Io itself ooibing- su-prising, bui ' ilm possibiltiy of sptctr-colnmnlllon first reached for and hevettan br'iliis subject lias brought ns reaching over a period of twenty - six -yeacs, de would'Ceoovaio ihc wiolc wOell.
.
only tlm tin.-l natueal way of allracting lie nitmn- them. The tlebri.i of the yeacs passed wns nor thus iogelliec, as I ImvO - sail, io commemorate monstrated tbe fact thai Ibc eooecrniton of mor
Isniali C. Ray male a fcw oenarks eou’eerlng
lion of tie li-ieome, jusi as, on oma’b-og a-feimnd’s removed fcom tbetr -souls, and how could such tite establishment of a spiritual telegraph between tals to 11x11’0 tlic cause was an important ad
junct lo tlic process, nnl hc was ptensch to scc le ihc jusli’c oT lic oefocm Too iic Inxailoe oT ciuech
door, we-lap for ndelttnnem; bui low glorious i Snicitualisis, expect ibe angels tn, endeavor to rlte rw,o bcmispheces of life.
pooeeriy| wiici wr
*
now being so widely ngila-'
Tin oclebraie, with appropriate cites anh ser thc aultenec bcfocc bim 80X00.1 workers who lol.
lie resold I I' wentc-eiglt years ago ilm ’bur’l - make their way through- It lo ceacb them, when
No matico bow brnvely-Se>riiunlisIs slight
spocad a pall o' gPooe all oyer lie land ; “ Dark j tl - was n plain duty in clear ihe pathway and vices, those i-pm-bal events around, wbicb tenhcr- hal hecn testeumenial tn bringing nbour glori
hurl defiance Ir lic Tnco of oil iicology; II we
* a'
loom llm iombs a t|o1mfu1 -muil," was log favoo- . extend to them a pure-fr^esb welcome? The ly clusier the most pccclous associations, rhose ous cesulis for Seirttunlism. among Ihem bc hcfacl Itml all of lice wbo eell taxes -on litelo
lie melody ; non andTvommo, fallers and moil- - spiritual - world apd those wlm dwelt tnecein pivotal experiences wbicb give sbapc nnd onar- siccl lo moellon De. II. F. Gardeon Tbcspcakcc
properly retunlly- worm helping io support-Ilc
mes, had s".-o ihmlo ’lildemo clo-e their eyes In - were only of a finer order of materiality, and acier io human thought anh human norioe for detailed lhe circumstances artonlieg Ibe first setc’buccl, since llie money lltey paid was partly
whai - eotialscall leail,.and had raid time away ; spiritual deflenient-mer wiih In -the minds of ever afiecwnchs—is but - a natuml expression of tiual ’10’11 of wbicb ho coristitulol himscif a mem necossaoy In ochor lo lei .tic eceIes-asi-ca1 pOopin lie silmoi grave, and knew not wbiilmo ibey- ; mortals was just- as repulsive to the reiucnteg tbc bcaci and smniiment of humanity, nnh which bee, end where bo bocamo ’oiivinced of Iho tcutb
ooly go free of loll- Ir til
* Own ca.-e, were ciureh.
had gone. They lad road lie Bible year nfimr 1 spirit, as any marked degree of uecleanltness in fact lias always thus spoken .since mati has hah of spicil return, anl refeeeoh io Ibc taboo tn iho
lb^^.uc’ fiell wbicit bo hal boCn ’aileh neon by iho properly taxed lo a oeasonable degree Io - Ncw yeor, bur ind.fal1md io penmiraie beyond llmcir- would he to ihe dweller tn mortal. Tlm process nil existence anh a’liislocy on ihis planer. Let lb
cnmse'rilo•.’ l-n-is of tie " letter wiici kdlerll|" of-decease wns hut ihe gaining of a new tent in us, riten, welcome rbesc varied expressions, fri•ioels to ho—a fiell which srcotcbel from Berk- Bedford, 'bis own bill - wouil be echucel fifty holSsbirc back lo old Suffolk in Massachuselts, and inrs, anh ic wouil bavo - so much more lo hevolc
to lhe subitem liberty of the "^^^1-11 wiici givcii ihe camp ground of tbe Infinite, nnd ihe charac rbougb - ibey voice but imperfectly rhe language fei
’ tn various pacis of tbo Eastern' and Milhle Siales. - io lic alvanceeueit of Spio-iunii-m, -while -now
life." Tie gcoat ipicry, ol't a* ilm human racm : ter of ihat tent nnd its location as io desirability of tbc soul.
‘ '
16n
li io support' oel-glous sysiems wbose
“ If a man die shall |a live again''" was still un oc otherwise,- depended on the efforts made In
Thi. cnlbusiasm wbicb was mine twenty years Ho closed by complimenting ibe Spiriluai press, hc musi pay'
* mxiocmoly dl.siasieTul lo ilmanswered io lie -alisfa’itoo of lie -mflmcting this .sehece of life to gain ' knowledge of higher ago, as io riic change in tlic nffntcs and relnrtoes for Ilto good ii was neeompltsbteg, and also com oxislooce wa
Conlu’lor Waiei unho a sleorg appeal foe - ihc -ami“ to clothe il wiih-deeds
done
for the- of men wbicb Spiritllnlism was cxpccich to bring mended tbo - Boston Sunday - Borall for iis liberal
„ mind.
mini- Spiritualism truly did
dih not
noi begin twentyiwenty- I1 itlhigs
‘"'"r ,T'
""V
* v,,"
.........
' eight years ago to day, since the spiritual TorcC.
*
| S
*™ ’oT ,lua'a0-t.\ Tlc -picii contce||h|gproehe- nbour ni. an early day, has, in process of -rime, lono toward ibe ’nus01 ric rben wilbhrow to fill Chjlheco’s Lyceum, rTleo wiici ■ Misses Alnus;
lave made rhemselv'es apparent in some form I -ieh -iini -gcCni a,s lnh boeo iie trials of ilc •‘T-0' become considerably modified. But though rhc his appointed place in Ijto programme of Ibc Cross, Collier and Milcnt’ joined Io a quaolcilm,
ever since th.-re wooer human Mncs. bul ai- I Uual' media in lhe past, there were still more se promises anh pcoseeors which fashcd upon my' upper ball meeting, leaving bellied bim, now- anh ilc eecling ahjouroed lill cveoing(.Conceded next week.]
though they^^r^irnal manifestations wOre going I clous onesln store for them and lhe cause they vision solong ago, ns to tbc lcgtlimnte outcomes of over, a ocquest, 'wbi’h was cniitu ’_sticallv re
cceresenled.
‘■^Ifm-vacruu’ part- of llm world,
although
■i
— ------------- ——-------------- C
.
.................. cvm a* i nwwom.M.
Splrltnnltsm,- arc still unfulfilled, I barm not one sponded to by thc poopio poosonl, ihal Do. H. F.
*
sploli
male rnp: oo lie doo*
ool window
,
*
oil I
Isaiah C, Ray, of Now-Bodfood, referred in a jot or - tittle of their hieing more than redeemed at Gaolnor lakC Iho elnlform.
“The Identity, of Primitive Christian
caused variou
*
-ouol- Io lie effort io niioner llm ' highly complimentary manner to the work ac no distant hny1 In tills connection, ibe lesson I
Dr. Gardner, in response io ibc repealed call of
ity and Modern Spiritualism.”
f
atientlon of lie people, wm failed io coni" In il- complished hy the previous speaker, nnd called lmve learned’ ts, that tlic clemenr of time, as a Ilto audience, arose and, stated Ibai ill bcaltb
“
Tic
Iwo volumes of iic book slow deep oe-,
gmci • communion will miikind lill tie Yankme allentien to the fact tbai years ago it had been his necessacy facroc in ibc evolution oc rehempiivc would fofbil any ettompl on bls pact io address
’i, a TallbTul prescotarion of iie views of ail' ■
queslloome imvelopei lie facl ilal our -onp-1
*
privilege tn introduce her to a Spiritualist audi process Of man’s higher destiny, ts more clearly rltem1 •Hm-glan’ch euesortly ai Ibc Iciais anl tri seae
*
pa-lie
pro anl con., anl a helcrmlnailon on Ilc
wore lie poolu’l. of - Invisible lotmlllgoo’o: tie ence nt her fiir.-i public - lecture.
seen at forty iban ir ts at twenty years of agc.
umphs of ilto past, and ICpec’aicd ibc basic witli pari -oT- ibc aullor io bC ilo-ougi anl sysieunll’
Yankees are repuiel to 'be llm eo-r ioqut-ttlye
How ceplele wtlb folly ibe aitcmpr often made wbich too many Seietiunlist.s gave voni io lhetc In bis 'work.’’—Brooklyn Union.
Henry C. Lull sang "The Golden Stair."
people In tio woold, nol when cvm, -0- spirit
,
*
Mrs. Sarah -A. Byrnes, of Wollaston - Heights, by the pretentious bui uiiibinking ccltic, to meas doubts as lo lhe genuineness of mediums. Tboy
came io ill
*
carton onl rappel, cvm opened tik ' was - then presented" to the audience. - The element ure anh com parm tlic importance and significance
should noi bo so ready, on mocc suppostiloe, lo
gateway of caloennlenrlon, and gained a powog | of spiritual truth, she said, was not the especial .of tbis spiritual movement, witb mything of a
*
The attention of our readers is called to
snoor ai end bring lo grtof ibese highly sensitive - ‘ tSF
Ihe^mgh- lial lliile chill to an humble cottage 1 property of the Spieliunllsis, it was a common purely secular or mntermltsitc obarnoicr1 Tberc lnsIeumentS1 Denunciation should always bo the annual prospectus of tlie “ Banner of Light,"
home which lai been tioughl lo be 1o-|. And - 'I fact for tlie common - people, and perbnps its most exists no celatton between rbem.
founded on - proof, otherwise its use was a wrong published in this number. Aside from its advo
fgoe rial quici lome low lie telegraphic wtges | stupendous results were being accomplished se
If I - have lencncU one riling mrirc iban another,- ’of Ihc most unmistakable ebnenctmc, ' RofOnihg- cacy ' of Modern Spiritualism, tlie paper contains
hage expanded ! There Is *
enrcoly• n hauler In lie I cretly among the masses. Some twenty- two afti'c ccalizing tbc fact of . . my own lgnornnoc of io lhe im^^riae’c of tiio spiritual movement, bo a large amount of original matter, of interest and
Uei loci Stales io lay whose iiiiabii mt
*
have ool I years had passed since she first ilooh ar a public ihis whole subject—and I say it ceveccnily—lr is sail ibai as Ilto first gun fcom Ibc iron-’lah mon- value to all . liberal thinkers and those interested
hmaol of Spiritunllse nnd spicil communion In I labor- o upon liedplrittlal ' rostrumi. during rbar ihar no mortal man oc set of mcn ace bossing this itoo in Ibc iato civil wao exploded al onco the in the various social, moral and political reforms
-one form or otlcr; II ealiegs nol If limy have I time great advances had -been made, and the joh1 Inaugurated by ibc higbec -angels of Wls- old-limo naval Ideas of ihc world, so -the -fiosi cap of the day.—Fox Lake' IFm.) Representative.
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